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DIATtltCT OKr'ICKtta.
(SUn Judical Dial.)

Judge, - Ifon.J. V.t'ockrell.
DUt. Attornoy W. W. Ileal 1.

COONTV OVF'GIALS
County Judge, 1. D. Sander,
County Attorney, t'.P. Morgan.
County Ditt. Clctk, J. 1.. Joium,
flhtrlffaad Tax Collector, -- V. 11. Anthony.
County Treasurer, JasperMil notion,
Tax Assessor, It, 8.1'ost.
County surveyor, J. A. Kliher.

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1. .1.3. UlUo
rrcclnctNo.il. - 1 It. Owsley.
Croclnct No. 3. - C.W. Lucas.
TrccInotSo.4. - .1. . AUaius.

PIIKOINCT OKKICKttH.
.t 1 Prect.No.1. - J.S Hike.
ComtalilB I'reet. No, I T. 11. HuKK.

CIlUttCIlKS.
Iiantlat. (Missionary) Every 1st and .ltd Sun
dry, ttcv. w G.Cuv'ton, 1'aator,

lbyjeri.n.Cn.l.l.n.l)KvBdj'n.y
Christian (Camiibelllte) Kvery 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturday beforo, l'nstnr
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Bnnday
HAV. W, H.McCollfiUKh - - 1'itator,

Methodist (M E.ChurchS.) Kvcry Sundayand
Sundaynltit, V . D. Baaa, D. I). Paator.
Prayer meeting evcrv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sunday atll3() a. m

r. T). Sander - Superintendent.

Christ Ian SundaySchooleverySundny.
W.R Slanderer - - Superintendent.

Bnptlst SundaySchool every Snuday.

i. Vf. Courtwriaht - Superintendent.
I'reahytorlun Sunday School everv Sundny.
It. K. HhMrill - - Supcrlntendnnt.

Haskell LodgeNo. (WJ A. K. ft A. M.

meetSaturday on orberoTeeaeUfull moou,
a. It. Cnuch,Vf. M.

J.W. Kvnns. 8eo'y.
Hkakoll ChapterNo. 181

Uoynl Arch Masons meeton the Ilrat Tuesday
.In eachmonth.

A. C. Foster, HIbIi Priest.
.1. Vf. Kvana, sifty

lroA;wlonul Curl.
.T. K.
ry.WCf:lX d4 SURGEON.

liitMlcelf rCx,
a Shar,'of Yoni I'atrtnaito --Cfl

Ail bills due, must bo paid on the Qrst ol' the
uimthi

A.G. NoatheryM. I). J. V. llupkley M. I).

WIS. NEATIIERY & BONKLET.
Physiciansand Surgeons.

Offer their services to the people of
the town andcountry.

OBlco at A. P. Mcleirore'a Drug Stovo dur-
ing the day nnd reelJeuceat night.
ItMkell ..Texas.

ir. V. MOLDHAM,
DENTAL

SURGEON.

GoldCrown and Bridge work aspecialty .

OiOAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

Notary Putillc
WASKKLL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND r.A.WYI3I.

NOTARY rUULIC AND COXVF.VANCER.

Land Businessand Laud Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlcjnna block went of Court House.

3. T7 SCOTT,
Attorney at Liw nnd Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstrict of title to any
liindln Haskell comity lurnUhed ou appltca-Io- n.

Office In Court House with County
ri.itveyor.
HASKKLL... TEXA8,

H. G. UcCONNELL

A( rorny - at - To-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstract of Land Title. SpecialAt-
tention to !.unl Mtlfc'utlon,

HASUKLI., . TLXAS

P. l. NANDEBH.
LAWYER LAND AGENT.

UASKKIX, TEXAS.
Notarial work, Abstracting and attention to

property of iiftn.resldenta givvn special
uttentlon.

C.J. GEORGE, U.D.
HASKELL, - TEXSA.

ODlceatMcLemort'H Drug Store.

Having locatedat llabkell, I offer my senIce

to the people, uudsollolt a shure or
the l'nblln 1'atronage,

SurgicalCasesEspecially Solicited.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & BARNESi,
To iny friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ne my Prices on Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. IJENGE,

N, Main Si. Seymour,Texas.
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This has been rather a dull week
in town; that meansthat the fanners
are at home taking care of their
wheat and oat crops.

The useof Tobaccoor Opium can
be positively cured hy Hill's Chlor-

ide of Gold Tablets. Ask your drug-

gist for them.

Haskem. county is 30 miles
squareand has more tillable acres
than any other county in Nothwcst
Texas, although some of them are
larger.

Two thousand more good farm-er- s

and two railroads to haul off
their produce is what Haskell cour-t-

d d rf , matcheM' . i
natural resources.

"Haskki.l county is the best
.

; couty 1 nave seen in Texas" says
Morgan Jones,president of two Tex-

as railroads,one of which is pointing
straight this way and which we pre-

dict will be extendedthis far within
a year.

Mr. Morgan Jones, president of
the Fort Worth and Denver and of
the Wichita Valley railroads, the for-

mer being one of the leading roads of

the state,was heard recently to assert
that Haskell county was the finest
county he had seen in the state

and hehas seenmost of them.

You can afford to leave the rail-

roadsand come to Hakell county on
account ot the cheapness of her
land which, at the sametime,are not
surpassedin fertillity. Especially is

this true when you consider the big
rise in value lands will take on the
coming of railroads, enabling you to

clear 200 to 400 per cent profit if

you decide to sell then.

"My little boy was very bad off

for two months with diarrhoea. We

usedvarious medicines, also called
in two doctors,but nothing done him

any good until we used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which gave immediate re-

lief and soon cured him. I consid-

er it the best medicine made and
can conscientiouslyrecommendit to
all who need a diarrhoea or colic
medicine.J. E. Hare, Trenton,Tex."
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
A. P. McLemore.

Ik the pictures in the art gallery
at the World's Fair were set in a row
they would reach a little over six
miles, so a mathematician says who
has made the calculation. Five
minutes spentat eachpicture would
require forty days of ten hours each
just to take in this small portion of
the great Columbian exposition.
Abilene News.

The above item gives one some
idea of the immensity of the World's
fair when we reflect thatpictures are
a small part of the great e.xhibitian.

Last fall I was taken with a kind
of summercomplaint, accompanied
with a wonderful diarrhoea. Soon

after my wife's sister, who lives with

us, was taken in the sameway. We

usedalmosteverything without bene-

fit. Then I said, let us try Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rhc- ua

Remedy, which we did, and
that cured us right away. I think
much of it, as it did for me what it

was recoinendedto do. John Hert-zle- r,

Bether, Perks Co., Pa. 25 and

50 cent bottles for sale by A. P.

Rr.v. G. G. Sudzuki, a young Jap-an- es

who hasbeen studying theology

at Fayette, Mo., for five years, ad

dresseda large audience at Fort
Worth on last Sunday. In the
courseol his remarks he said that
there were 40,000,000people in Ja-

pan, 39,000,000of whom had never
heardofJesusChrist. He explained
much ir. regard to the idol worship of
his people and the Buddhist and
Confuscianreligions, and said that
his peoplewere losing faith in them
and were in a state of doubt and
uncertainty bordering on national
infidelity, but that the condition was

a favoubleone for the icccption of

the beautiful religion of Christ. He

was himself converted by a mission-

ary before coming to this country
andsayshe will spendone more year
M tidying, when he will return to his
native country and devotehis life 10

preaching the gi)pcl of Jeu lo

Oakdeneh: "What is the softest
kind of pear?" :

Wardnkr: "A bridal pair, I

should say." N. V. Herald.

Tin: Albany News says there is Our progressivelittle my recently
strong circumstantial evidence tend-- made upa purse and sent a delega-in- g

to show that the recent destruct--1 tion of prominentcitizens to the .iiy
ive fiie at that place was the work of of Waco on .111 important mission,

robbersendeavoringto cover up evi- - The gentlemendid good service in

dencesof their crime. No effort line of their mission, as we knew

should be left untried to track the
villains down and visit upon them
the severestpenalty of the law.

The sheriff of Shackelford county
and a deputy overtook two fugitive
horsethieves at the residenceof Mr.
Hendersonin the northwest portion
Jonescounty atmidnight last Sun-

day night and demanded that they
came out and surrender. They
cameout, but on the run,in an effort
to escape,andwere fired upon and
one of them, J. B. Kirk seriously if
not fatally wounded, the other,
Ralph Carson, madehis escape.

St. Louis Globe-Democr- at, Dal-

las News, et al: "The sober truth
about the silver questionis that the
government has lost enough money
in efforts to attach an artificial value
to a product that is worth only what
the world is willing to pay for it."

Now please give us the sober
truth about gold. Demonitie gold
to the extent that it has been done
with silver and would it be worth as
much, weight for weight, as now?

Every stockman and farmer in

Texas should subscribe for and read
at least one live stockand agricultur-
al paper. In this connectionwe de-

sire to state that we have made a
clubbing arrangement with the Tex-

as Live Stock and Farm Journal by
the terms of which we are enabled
to offer that mo-- t excellentjournal in

connection with the I'rei: Pris at
only $2.00. These two papers if

taken separatelywould cost $3-- ,

The advantage therefore, of acccpt-n-g

our clubbing rate will at once
becomeapparent to all. We hope
our readerswill take advantage of

his liberal offer and send us their
subscriptions at once.

Haskell is far enough from Fort
Worth, Dallas,or any other railroad
center, to make one of the biggest
towns m the state. This reflection
is called forth by a contemplation of

its geographicallocation with refer-

enceto several railroad enterprises
and the largest territory of fertile
and productive country in the west.
We believethere is a strong proba-

bility that within two years it will

have three railroads, to-w- it; the Cen-

tral from Albany south cast of us, a
branch of the Rock Island from a
point north in the Territory to a con-

nection with the Mexican Interna-
tional at Spofiords Junction and the
Weatherford, Mineral Wells and
Northwesternor the S. S. & S. E.
(old East Line) road from the cast.

A third party paper which sails
under thename of The Greenbury
ComingNation, a title which would
seem to imply that it is . engaged in

the high endeavor of building
or helping to build up, a
more enlightened nation, in an arti-

cle advocating the government own-

ership of Railroads, etc. asks the
following fool questions;

"Who graded, cut and tunneled
Americanrailroads?

Who cut and furnished the ties
from American forests?

Who mined the coal and iron, and
made the rails?

Who built and fashioned the en-

gines,coaches,cars, etc?
Who built the machineshops, iron

works and laboratories?"
The inference is conveyedthat be-

causethe people the laboring peo-

ple performedthe manual labor of
constructing the railroads they
(the roads)by right belong to them.
Hy the same reasoningthe brilliant
editor who elaborated thatproposi-

tion ought to vacate his house and
turn it over to the laborers who
erectedit. Although he paid them
for their work.

Can it be that there arc men such
fools as to be stuffed with that sort
of argument.
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ON TO 'EM.

the

The Free Press'Birdie Gives Our Wa-
co DelegatesAway.

'

I

tney would, out at the sametime, it
wa believed that once out of sight
and reach of home influences and
restraints they would indulge in a
little larking on their own hook
men almost always do so the Free
Fress' little bird kept hem in sight.

:

Here is its report.
Waco, Texas, June 27th.

After the transaction ofsouu im-

portant businss this morning your
delegationof prominent citi.ens as
sembledat a leading no.itelery of '

this city and as a committee of the
whole, took up the consideration of
the following bill:

1I1I.L.

Sec. 1. SnapnndMarcamui.
Ssc 2 Ukuxhkk: encumbers, ollvsi 1

sliced tomatoes.
.rc, .1. IIoii.ki I? ot rnuttoa, ox tongue

andenper sauco
Rout: l'rlme ho.r an Jau,. rhleken
in urcmnp, uiinu nnn mini suitcu

Ksrnitics: Kltlctu or bcrf a Ja modo,
lln-as- t of lamb with kitsii pens l'lne-apu- le

fnttsrs and lemon sauce, Touia-to- ei

slnflUI and buki'ditu (rautan
Hrc. I, VKurTABi.K: Si wpotatpBj In crnim.

String beans, suijnr Corn. Cabbage.
Si-- 5, I'atiiv Cucjauut custard plu.

Plum )lf .
Sec. 0. DkskMT' Lemon klivrbut. Assorted

Cak. Water Melons. Mixed Nuts.
I'eaches CmeVors and Cbcto. Ico

Sec.
'

1 I : SVr::-.- .
.... ....

After some discussionit was, by
unanimousconsentof ihe delegation,
agreedto considerthe bill by sec-

tions, (Capt. Dodson in the chair.)
Upon motion b Judge Sanders it

was decided by unanimousvote that
Sec. 7 and Sec. 1 should changepla-

ces.

After this changewas made, Sec.
7 (now Sec. 1.) was thoroughly dis-,h- cr

cussecl and adopted, each member
taking his turn at calling.

The 2nd section peing reached in
its regular order, Mr. Johnson mov-

ed its adoption as it stood, but Judge
Sandersobjected, stating that the
man that ale those cucumberswould
haveto remain hereand drink Waco
mineral water for 30 days to come,
andas to the olives, he declared
thoseplums had been foully dealt
with and that he could whip the man
that poured that salt water on them.
There is no intimation, howeve, that
his excitementshould be attributed
to too much calling under Sec. 1 of
above bill.

Mr. Johnsoncalled for a vote on
the question, which resulted in a tie.
The chair votedaye and the section
was adoptedover the protest of the
Judge.

The third section was duly consid-
ered; Mr. Johnsonmoved to amend
by knocking the stuffing out of the
tomatoes mentioned in the last
clause of this section. Amend-
ment Adopted.

The third sectionas amendedwas
then adopted in full.

The 4th section went through
without friction.

The 5th section being about the
only compensation a delegation of
this kind generallyget was adopted
as a whole (Johnson in the chair)

The 6th Sectionbeing next in or-

der the chairman vacated the chair
and took the floor to raise his ob
jections to that portion of the sec--'

tion pertaining to cheeseand crack-

ers stating in an eloquent speech
that he couldsit on a uoods box and
cat che.ie and crackersat home but,
he would be goldarucd if he was go-

ing to put up with any such faro on

a trip for the benefit of such a line

county as llaskt.ll.

The taffy given HasUll count)
had thedesired effect on her county
judge and, upon his motion, a irap
was set with the cheeseand crackers.

After a full adoption of all theoth-

er items of this section Johnson was

too much over loaded to longer pre
side, but Capt. Dodson being of lar--

ger frame, and capableof great dis

tention without inconvenience, (who

ever knew a republican to get

enough?)took ilit chair

The fad had previously develop--

' ed that Sanders was inclined lo
"squeezethe water put of the water
melons in Sec. 0, but Hon. Geo.
Clatk having called on the delega--
tion tin! evening before knocked all
tlltt t1t11 lit it" U'lllflnru' tilis stiJ-- t It.iVIIV " IIIU VMi. IJ1 kJUUUWI.l HJVH S.L1IW I IV.

raisedno furrher objection when
that portion of Sec. 6 was reached.

Section f being disposedof after a
hard strugle, Ser 7. (originally Sec.
. ... . .!. .1 '

1.1 was uiKcn up. lieu: again tne
Judge rose to object. In an able
and convincing argument he main- -

tained that they had made a grave

iHrdtr'ed that they be again transposed to
their original postuon in the bill .be--
luri; lunuer as uuu
The motion was adoptedas with one
oice, the other memberssaying tnat

they believed Section ought to
it. 1 ... .1...1 :.. 1 ..1

. ,,.,,,, , I

111 ine mu, uui uku iney iuiu oceu
too modet to advance their views.

After calling, as suggested in the '

section, repeatedly by turns, the
emergency clause was added and
adopted, the emergencybeing to re
tire from the sight of certain gentle--,
men who promenadethe stteets ol
cjtjes j uniforms and carrv samples"1of locust timber, and who seem to,
havea fondnessfor embracing lran-- i
stangerwho have tinkered too much
wth Sec. 7 The adoption of the
emergencyclausewas an opportune
move and theuniformed gentlemen'

failed to get the picking usually e- -
torted from stray lambs. The gentle--

men told their own story when the
got home, (,U seems they were, alter
all, able to get home)hut this is wha
was seen by your Uutnic.

Individual may learn by experi-

encebut it seems that towns will not
do so. neither by their own nor that
of others. Haskell has had $eer
experiencein the matter of fires, not
once,but on several occasion, et

peopleremain supinely indilTer- -

ent to a danger that mav develop in--
tu a disaster any day or night or even

any hour. A little organization and
a little money spent in providing
some simpledefensesmight avert a
conflagration that would otherwise
involve half its citizens in
Why not do something? Let :i few

citizens call a meeting to consider
the matter

PresidentClevelandhas issued
.1 call for the assemblingof Congress
on August 7th. The unsettled fin- -'

ancial condition of the country is the
causeof the callbcini; madea month
earlier than was intended, with ihe
hope of Congressbeing wise andabli
enough to do something to relieve
the situation The closing of the
mints of India to the free coinage of
silver gave that metal .1 staggering
blow. The price of bullion immedi--'

ately declined anda number of the
largest producing mines in the Uni-

ted States ceased operation Hut
little doubt remains that the Sher-

man law underwhich the I. S buys
and coins monthly, 4,5000,000 sil-

ver will be repealed,or, at least, so
much of it as requires the purchase
and toinage of that amount per
month. If it goes no farther than
that the purchasing value of existing
coin will not be affected. Beyond
tne repeal01 the Sherman law no
one of the hundreds whose opinions
we sej in print seems to have any'
vorj clear idea of what Congress will
do in the finance question.
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J. H. 111.1,1., Proprietor,
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The gr.s&tt apple and eucunibjr nro
preparing to pot tojrotlier and

on tho bestmoans of milking
their presencefelt.

TtiEiit: is never tiny dearth of In-

terest and urgent business at u
printers'national convention. The
typos tiiKo to pilllie and 'lections its
naturally as a duck takes to water.

It would bo a useful and salutary
thing If somo strong .government
would put a sanitary cordon around
Mecca. Pilgrimages that breed pes-tllcnc- o

ought to K abolishedby force
of arms, If need be.

As Oklahi ma judge, recognizing
a largo and Ihigiunt instance of con
tompt, dcsi'i tided In.m tho bench
long enough In mi' - tho offending
lawyer o( it. - .io,l was not

but it t".ing andmore
than I .r imposition ol a

fine that Is never collected.

A cjt'Axrm of royal bones all
properly labeled,hove boon discov-
ered in a garretof the Louvre. There
Is still hope for several American
millionaires who arc looking to marry
daughters to royal titles. So long
as tho label ! A No. 1 It doesn'tmat-
ter whether llfo and brains go with
the royal bones or not.

Nkaiii.y everybodypronounce tho
name Samoa'' wrens'. Tho man
who has charge of tho Samoa vil-
lagers at the world' fair says: "1
notice that the people herepronounce
tho name of our Island In three
syllables with the accent on tho o'

Sam-o--a. This Is wrong: it 1 pro-
nounced in two syllables, with tho
accenton the first Sam-oa.- "

Edwin Booth was a Miining ex-
ample of tho man who minded
nobody'sbusinessbut his own. Vet
tho world complained that he didn't
let moro people Into his private
concernsand thero were folks, too,
who were sadly grieved. If not ex-
asperated, because he didn't give
them a chance to mind his business
for him. Mind your business!

Ix faraway Scrvla a politician
whose campaign speeches seemed
likely to disintegrate tho pull of the
opposition,was lured into a byway
and killed. In America he would
have escapedwith his life, and later,
viewing his reputation, would havo
regretted the fact. The Servianway
cannotbo recommended, but It - rel-
atively less brutal than it seems
when hastily viewed.

Ax Oakland man engageda- - party
of tho second part In a family broil
shot himself by way of creating sym-
pathy. It Is. doubtful If ho obtained
the desired boon. People nro decry-
ing tho judgmont he showed in put-
ting a bullet In his leg while his head
gave unmtstakabloevidenceof need-
ing something substantial In it, nnd
ordinary discernment will detect
llttlo sympathy In such comment.

The fact that prince and princess
are but human has come to be ac-

knowledged. Aside from the creator
probability of being tainted, tho
blood that coursesthrough the veins
of royalty Is believed to bo much like
other blood of other people. Yet
there is just a suspicion of pain
caused bytheannouncementthat tho
Infanta, scorning angelfood and pic,
has been filling up on sausageand
beer.

Three judges, good and wise.
pasedupon the statutos regulating
tho gatesof tho world's fair. The
result was three entirely different
constructions of a law that other
men good and wie also according
to their lights had drawn up with a
special view to elearne . If legis-
lators cannotInterpret what tho leg-
islators, fay, the gentlemen on the
bench might settle grave problems
by pulling straws.

A UE!iiE.vr of Helena. Mont., hav-
ing been apprehendedIn an attempt
to blow up a bank with dynamite,
mado as excusethe seemingly Irrele-
vant allegation that he was hungry.
It does not seem presumptuous to
counsel him to seek other means ol
relief. Tho next tlmo tho pangs of
appetite get hold upon him If ho will
swallow the bomb and than kick him-
self with a vigor born of despair tho
result will bo found moro satisfac-
tory.

A iiouv lately In solomn session In
Pennsylvania adopted resolution
that the duty of mombors was to re-

frain from voting ut state and gen-
eral election. This, was not, as
might bo supposed, an Indication
that they did not deem themselves
good enoughfor tho franehiso, out,
on tho contrary, meant that tho fran.
ohiso wasnot good onough for thum.
Then tho pastorswent back to their
Hock, each cherishing tho delusion
tlmt ho is a useful and pattern citi-
zen.

Ax Oregon farmer has Shanghai
rhickons tlut aro said to boast of
fifteen toes apiece, Bomarkablw
poultry. Jt Is not so strange that
thoy should havo tho toes a that
they should realise tho fact, and
thrill with ostentatiouspride thereat.

Vknt..iki.a has in preparationa now
i onstittitlon. Tho old one Is o tat-tore'- d

and torn that tho revolutionist
tools It to to hurdly good onough for
trampling on. He awaits with what
patlencoho may tho promulgation of

rcethlng worthy of his heel.

Tniiiti: Is no truth In tho statement
that a navy yard derrick 1 to be em-
ployed to got Commander Dai is down
from his high llorso after tho Infant i
qnosjiomo. 'Tho increasedweight of
Mis owrtslicad will bring him to tho
gVoind With a dull thud.

A Nevada cowboy lassoed unother
of the craft and dragged him to
death. It is of coureo known that
the wild and woolly West Is a thing
of tho past, but onco hi a while
ymptoms of the old turbulencewill
how Itself in ipots.

TEXAS TRAIN ROBBERS.

Sa.i Antonio and Arransas Pass Train Held

Up ut Brackenrldgs.

FIREMAN MARTIN INSTANTLY KILLED.

the Bandits Run, and the Conductor Gate One cl
Them a Chaie, Cipturetijand Dimmed

Scene.

Sax Antonio, Tex , dune '."J. The
boldest attempt at train robbery that
ever took place In Texasor the whole
country, occurred yesterday about
2:it0 o'clock near the'village o'f Brack-cnrldg-e.

In Wilson county, thirty-fiv- e

miles south of this city.' Tho "train
held up was the San Antonio and
AransasPasspassengerNo. il, leav-
ing here at 1 :'--') p. m. The ullalr re-

sulted In the killing ot V. F. Martin,
the fireman, and the capturo of one
of the robbers,who give his name as
,1. 1). May, a cowboy. The train was
In chargeof Conductor Ed Steel and
FngincerMike Ticrncy und Fireman
F. F. Martin of San Antonio. It con-
sisted ofthree day coaches, express
car and combination baggage
and mall car. At Brackenridge
the train stopped to take water,
and as she pulled out three men
boardedtho blind baggage,but were
so guardedlit their movements that
they were not seen by the train crew.
The engineerpulled out at a speed of
about fifteen miles nn hour, and just
entereda sharpcurve a few hundred
yards from the tank when May
climbed upon tho tender w 1th a cr

pistol In each hand and threw
the guns down upon EngineerTicrncy
and Fireman Martin. "Threw up
your hands, g d you,' suld the
robber to the men. This rcinurk was
the first Intimation that Ticrncy and
Martin had that they wero to be held
up. Ticrncy threw up his hands,but
Murtln mado a move as though he
was about to secure a pistol from a
box underhis seat. The robber then
began pouring lead into Martin and
emptied one slxshootcr Into his body,
keepingTierney covered all the time
with tho other pistol. Martin fell
dead and his body rolled out of tho
gangway of tho engine on tho track
where it was run over by tho wheels
and mutilated. The other two train
robberswhen they saw the dead body
fall out of the cab, jumped from their
position on the baggagecar platform.
The robber.May who killed tho fire-
man, seeing that he had beendesetted,
mado a last desperateeffort at cap-
turing the train single handed. He
jumped Into the cab and ordered En-
gineer Tierney to lun the train
across Indian river bridge. Tho
engineer instead of complying
put on tho air-brak-es and the train
came to a standstill. The robber then
grasped tho throttle and throw her
wide open, but tho train would not
make cny headway,and with n part-
ing shot at tho engineerthe robber
jumped from tho engine and started
up tho track on a hard run. Con-doct-

Steele rushedup to tho engine
with hi slxshooterin his hand. He
jumped into the cab and,cutting loose
from the train, started with Mo-en-g- er

Butler and Engineer Tierney in
pursuit of the fleeing robber. The
throttle was pulled wide open and the
engine leaped along tho track, gain-
ing every moment on the robber,who
would turn and fireat his pursuersas
he went. Finding that he could not
reach tho bridge over the river,
where his Winchester and three
pals were awaiting him, tho
robber left tho track. Just
as the enginewas almost upon him it
was brought to a standstill and Con-
ductor Steele started after therobber
singlehnnded. He chased him Into
tho brush, firing at him as ho went.
The throe robbersat tho bridge with
Winchesterscommenced firlug at tho
conductor and their volleys were re
turned uv tne engineer and messen
ger. Conductor Meele overhauled
the robberhe was after In the brush
and disarmed him of two pistols. Tho
robbers at tho bridge then disap-
peared leaving their Winchesters be-

hind.

Knife ami I'lstol.
Teih'cana, Tex.. Juno 27 A

dllilculty occurred Minday evening at
this place between Luck Bayburn and
John Jack-o-n, both colored, which
resulted in the former being stabbed
three times. Ono cut was in tho
buck of his neck, ono just below the
shoulder blade and one In 'the side.
The first Is tho most serious, but nono
are consideied fatal. Jackson was
shot in four places, onco In the loft
arm and three times in tho bowels,
either of which would havo proved
fatal. Jacksondied yesterday morn-
ing. The men were brothers-in-la-

and lived In tho same house. A
family feud was the cause of the trou-
ble.

Tonsiie frozen In a I'Ipe.
Honey fiitovn, Tex., Juno 2S A

son of Dr. Moorman, while at the Ice
factory Monday, attemptedto lick tho
frost from a pipe and had his tongue
frozen to it by tho ice. It took at
least ten minutes to freo tho little
follow from his painful imprisonment,
'llie machineryhad to ho stopped be-
fore he could bo released.

A Vlclout Coir.
CiAisksVU.i.e, Tex., Juno 30 Mrs.

A. (i. M. Lay was attacked by a
vicious cow yesterday and was
seriously Injured. Tho cow had been
dehorned or sho would havo killed
her before assistance could have
reached her.

A

Veiixox. Tex., July 1 In a dim.
culty on lief.vcr creek, this county,
between Llgo Turner and Hugh Fur-giiso-

Turner shot at Furgu.on, tho
ball grar.lng tho abdomen. Turner
wa arrested and gavo bond in the
cum of i'S'J.

Arm llrukrn.
Cisco, Tox., Juno iS0. The little

daughter of Mr. O. T. Maxwell fell
from u verandaand broke her arm.

lie Decline.
Atsnx, Tex., July 1 Ex-do- O.

M.' Boborts declines to remain at the
university in any department.

"Sum Tliltir Jtini."
tVAXAiwctm, 'I j . . n At

the Hood's brigade reunion at hnnli
Tuesday, two men worked a number
oi people on wnni is Known as mo
"suro thing knife" to tho tuno of sov-- (

oral dollars and ono man for a horse,
saddle, brlddlo unit gold watch.
Sheriff Meredith, who was on tho
ground, caught on, and captured a
party at Garrett, and another In Dal- - HE

las the next duv. The names of tho
partiesare Jim (5 ray and Sam Boss.
They aro In the county jail hero.

Took liilsu.
At'snx, Tex,, July il. Saturday

morning at 0:150 o'clock n young while
man named Earnest X. Clarvo com-

mitted suicide In tho Cairollton hotel a
by taking strychnine. Ho has boon
In tho city since Thursday night.
Many scornedto think that ho was a
member of a gang of train robbers
that waylaid a train on tho San An-
tonio and Aransas Pass a few days
ago. Credence was given this be-

cause ho showedsuch marked Interest
In readingthe reports about tho rob-

bery and would pay no attention to
other news. United States Marshal
Dick Ware, says he Is not one of tho
train robbersspoken of, for the rea-
son that their whereaboutsIs known
to tho officers.

Narrow lianipe.
Houston, Tex., July il. Firo was

discoveredIn the roof of 1GH Con-
gressavenue Saturday morningn few
minutesbefore 10 o'clock, and though
tho firo department responded
promptly to the alarm, the building
was totally consumed before tho
flumes were extinguished. In tho
houso was Mrs. PeterFauci', who was
confined with a baby by
her side and it was only by tho hero-
ism of neighborsthat tho woman and
child were saved from the flames.

A I'uliifiil Accident.
Shekman,Tex., July 1. A vehicle

In which Postal Clerk Leo Stewart,
and his little son wore rid-
ing on South Walnutstreet broke
down and the team becoming fright-
ened jerked and upset it. Mr. Stew-
art and his little son wero both
thrown out nnd very painfully bruised
and skinned. Tho little fellow was in
a precariouscondition for awhile, but
Is now much better.

I'utHl SniKtrolsr.
llEAitxu, Tex., July 1 Yesterday

was the warmest day of the season.
A negro state convict on W. W.
Watts' farm, between this city and
Muniford, on tho Hearne and Brazos
Valley railroad, named Scott Finsley,
wa Miiistruek. J. Cl. Hcnninge'r,
justieo of the peace, went down from
thl city, held an Inquest on tho body
of Fin-le- y and returned a verdict of
deathbv sunstroke.

Aliuut il School Teacher.
Wim.s Point, Tex., June ilO. Near

Edgewood Wednesday night, In an
encounter between John Jones and
Hev. Hollls, a primitive Baptist
preacher, tho former received the
contentsof a shotgun and was fatally
wounded. Tho trouble had its origin
over tho employment of a teacher for
a school of which Miss HollU was ono
of the trustees.

I'ell In il Well.
Exxis, Tox.. July fi- .- Delia Creech,

the daughter of Mrs. B. S.
Creech, fell into a well Friday eve-
ning. The fall was thtrty-sl- x feot.
Mr. M. C. Allsworth answered tho
alarm and went down on a ropeand
brought tho llttlo ono out aliva. Her
thigh was brokenand shorecerved al

Injuries which are considered
dangerous.

rhllil s'utldrd.
Si'KINt.town. Tex., July 1 Yes-

terday morning the child
of W. C. Ferrell, a farmer living one
and a half miles west of this place,
was severely if not fatally scalded
while playing in tho yard by over-
turning the washpot. The skin from
tho shoulderdown all pooledoil on one
side.

A Mid Accident.
Lr.r.sviu.E, 'Tex., June 30.-'- The

daughter of Mr. Hiller,
who live near thi place, while stand-
ing upon a box and hangingon a wire
suspendedfrom a rafter of tho dwell-
ing lost her footing and fell, the wire
entering her neck, producing a wound
from which sho died.

loll Dead.
Lancasteii, Tex., Juno 80 Mrs.

Nancy Freeman, aged 79, died very
suddenly at her residence hero yester-
day. Hio was apparently in good
health. After eating a hearty dinner
she walked out Into tho yard to feed
the chickensand fell dead.

Ctrl limit ned.
Weimah, Tox., July !!. Llttlo Dora

Burford. tho daughter of
J. E. Burford of Patterson, was
drowned hereSaturdayevening in the
creeknearMr. Lon Herndon's. It was
entirely accidentaland all partiescon-
cerned aro grief-stricke-

t'tril mi Ax.
TitKXTOX, Tex.. July iJ A. A. Fall,

who lives three miles eastof this place,
was murderedFriday night. His head
was split open with an ax. It is sup-
posed It was tho work of a boy while
In a fit of temporary Insanity.

MiihiIIiij; AITrrfy.

Amiiia, Tex., July ,1. It was re-

ported tSaturday that In a dltlloulty
between Jim Yates and Henry Me- -
Lanoy, four miles southeast of hero,
Mel.aney was shot. Tho causeof the
troublo Is unknown.

Attempted AMitilt.
(liiEEN'vii.i.i:, Tex., Juno ilO. Ivan

Evarts, a colored man 70 yearn old,
was placed In Jail Wednesday on the
chargoof attemptedcriminal assault
on tho daughter of Aunlo
(loodo, colored.

Chargril With hiilnilllnr,
Waco, Tex., July 1. A negro, who

sayshis name Is (JeneralBanks Beeves,
has beenarrested bore, oharged bo.
foro Justice Harrison with swindling
a lodge of colored Knights of Pythias,

TI10 (ijlvcilnu Collector.
(lALVKsrox, Tex., July 1. The

(Jalveston colleetorshlp problem has
been solved, (Jeorgo P. FInlay of this
city having been appointed "collector
or customs ut this oorU

man i rnii V UAhinmITHVJ iLULUnLUI iinnuuu

Andy Hedgcpelh ol Faye'.tesvllle, Ark., Lost His

Life on CircumstantialEvidence.

WAS TRIED, CONVICTED Af'D EXECUTED

1036 lor the Murder ol George Watklns, Who

It Today Living at Hit Home In

the Slate ol Kantat.

FAUrrrsviu.E, Ark.. July ib De-

velopmentshavo renderedsensational
murder euso that lids' long been dis-

posedof by tho hanging of an inno-
cent man. In ISM! George Watklns
with a comely young wife moved
from Kan-a- s to a county adjoining
thlt and settledon the homestead of
Andy llcdgepath, a wealthy planter.
Watklns soon became aware of un-

holy relations between llcdgepathand
Mrs. Watkln. Tho two men
went to market In Watklns' wagon,
llcdgepath returned alone. Tho
sudden absenceot Watklns excited
suspicion and llcdgepath and the
woman were arrested. The wo-

man repented and at the trial
stated that she had agreedto kill her
husband,but denied any knowledge
of tho murder. Tho evidence was
circumstantial, but In a strong and
unbroken chain, llcdgepath having
the supposeddead man'smoney, coat,
pipe and gloves. The rase was car-
ried to tho supreme court, reversed
and at the second trial Hedgopath
was again convicted and later was
hanged. It Is learned by tho counsel
thut Watklns Is at his old homo in
Kansas. He has been there all the
time since hisdisappearance.

Died on Duty.
CiiESTEit, Pa., Juno '.'9. Tho fire-

man of tho fast freight train on tho
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Haiti-mor- o

railroad observed that tho en-
gineerdid not slack up on rounding
the curve near hero and climbed up
Into the cab to sco what tho trouble
was. He made the startling discov-
ery that Engineer Craigwas dead at
his post. Tho fireman quickly re-
versed the engine and brought It to a
standstill in front of tho Chestersta-
tion. When tho train stopped a few
miles north of hereCraig was appar-
ently all right. He was lo yearsold
and has been employed on the lino
about four vears.

HrstrU'ttoiK Upon Mexican sitter.
Washington--. June00. The collec-

tor of customs at LI Paso, Tex., was
Instructed by Assistant Secretary
Spauldiugto discontinue at onco the
practice of admitting sulphides of
silver from Mexico without consular
invoice and in tho future ii"t to admit
silver bullion from Mexico exceeding
!ini in value, alleged to bo imported
as money, unless accompanied by a
consularinvoice or bund fur tho pro-
duction of such Invoice, unless the
bullion is shown by shippers, and the
declaration made heave a consular
otllcer at the port of shipment, to be
forwarded as money or medium of ex-

changeat a fixed value per ounce and
not as merchandise.

I'll.lsl "lulls' ,lllllnli.
New Yoiik, July :!. Of sixty phy-sii'iai- is

representing all schools and
using tho Amick Curefjr Consinnp-th- m

Inters wed thirty-tw- o

agreedwith Amick that the bacillus
microbe is produced by the disease,
and twenty-eigh- t, while admitting
Ainiek's treatmentis theonly success-
ful one. believed with Koch that tho
bacillus Is tho eaue. A special from
Cln-iunnt- l says: Dr. W. li. Amlck.
when shown the above said: "I will
continue sending test medicines to
thcio and all other doctors for each
new patient until all roali.o their suc-
cess could not come from any false
theory."

Hurled Alike.
Willi EIIAVEN. I'll., July ii A sUd

cae of suspended animation was
brought to light herea few days ujo.
A fen months sincethe wife of ( buries
Bogard of Morrisju died. Sinco then
he has b:cn mentally unbalanced,
lie believed his wife had been foully
treated. To satisfy him his friend's
disinterred the body yesterdayand
to their honor found that the woman
had been buried alive. The clothes
wero torn to sin oils, the flesh fur-
rowed and the bauds were clutched
lu bunches of hair.

Adjourned.
Tisio;iN(io. I. T Juno 2fl. Tho

Chickasaw legislature, which con-
vened on June 21, adjournedTuesday.
Among the bills pas-e-d was one grant-lu-g

to caoh citizen of tho nation,
either by blood or marriage, to draw
bis or her share of tho money that is
soon to he distributed. Tho treasurer
was given tho privilege of paying out
the money either by check or in cash.

I'lirle Sum' New lmi,
New Yoiik, July it. Tho manufac-

turers of tho now Krag Jorgeiisonrllle
for tho United .states army will begin
to-da-y at Springfield, Mass. The ap-
propriation of $1,000,000made by tho
last congress for use In tho manufae-tiir- o

of a now rlllo for the unity be-

came availableJulv 1.

I'mir Suhldea,
NasIIVILI.e. Tcnn., July 1. Four

sulfides havo occurred hero In tho
pastten days, tho last being yester-
day morning. Mrs. Loulso lioiiser,
aged 10, killed herselfduring an at-

tack of mental aberration by cutting
her throat with a butcher knife.

Triiln Wrecked,
Poiiti.ani, Ore., Juno '.'. Tho

Union I'aelllo fast train was wrecked
yesterday morning six miles from
this city. C. C. Chuso was killed and
others Injured. The truin collided
with a cow.

holrrH Ih I'ruiice.
Paiih, Juno 2'J. There wero two

now easesof cholera at Toulon Tues-
day, ono new eusoat Hyeres, ono now
caso at Sayno and two deathsfrom
tho diseaseat Cotto.

Killed llliiueir Quit Wife.
Oskaeoosa,la., July .1. Alexander

Carey .killed his wife and then hlutbuU
,yeslerduyafter u family jar.

Killed by u Train.
j CTiiCAiio, 111., Juno 28. An inroin- -

ingmllk train on tho Chicago, thir
Ongton and Ottlney railroad while
crossing Millard iivcnuo yesterday
morning, crushed the llfo out of two
children, badly Injuring their mother
and fatally wounded u i

girl. Tho four persons wei'e In a
buggy driving to tho city. Jainosi

Webster,tho gatonian at Millard avo--,
line, has been arrested as responsible
for tho frightful occurrence. The '

killed are: Fred W. Iuholsen, 0

yearsold; Oracle Inholsen, i months
old. Tho Injured arc: Mrs. Flora
Inholsen, mother of theabove, bruised .

about tho head and spinal Injuries;
'Magglo flavin, lit years old, skull
fractured.

A life. ill lor l.llierl)'.
Fot.sOM, Oil., .lull" 28. U'iliilO'

o'clock yesterdayafternoona gang of
convicts employed In tho upperquarry
next to the head gate of tho big dam,
consisting of (leorgo Sontag, a llfo
tinier; Htissell Williams, Ben Wlhon
and Charles Abbotu and a ten-ye-

convict named Dalton, seized Frank
Brlare, lieutenantof tho (,uiird, put a
pistol to his head andstartedtogether
to run up the hill. Before reaching
tho top of tho hill It was de-

veloped that thoy had two Win-

chesters and an additional re-

volver which had been concealed
among tho rocks. lTp to this tlmo
the guardswero unable to shoot as
Brlare was in tho graspof the would-b-o

cscapers,und as thej wero closely
banded togethera shot might mean i

death to him. Just before reaching
the summit of tho hill Brlaro jerked
away and tho guardsopened fire from
all directions. Tho convicts took to
the rocks, concealed themselves as
best they could and.returned tho fire.
Tho regular guard was soon rein-
forced by others from tho prison and
a terrific fight took place, which
lasted fully half an hour, during all
of which tlmo shotswero fired indis-
criminately from gatllng guns and
Winchester rifles and revolvers as
rapidly as triggers could be pulled.
At the cud of about thirty minutes
one of tho convictsheld up a hut on a
rlllc as atoken of surrenderand War-
den Waul, Cupt. Murphy and a few
guards advanced to tho convicts'
strong hold, where they found Wil-
liams and Dalton stretched dead on
the ground and George Sontag badly
wounded by four bullets. Ho
had been shot through the body nnd
had two bullets through tho thigh.
Abbotu was groaning with a broken
leg. At the beginning of tho light
two prisoners wore wounded, but
wero Immediately cnrrled into tho
prison by tho other convicts, and at
the time tho news was sent It wn not
known whom thoy were. Nono of tho
prh oners escaped nor were any of the
gum ds injured.

A liny Train Itnlilier.

Wuiiita. Kan.. July l.-- Tho lone
highwayman who attempted to rob
the SantaFo passengertrain at Whar-
ton Tui'sdny and wascapturedby Con-
ductor (ila.ier, is a bov onlv 10 vears
old He told tho sheriff he met
four men at Ten Mile Flats, in the
Chickasaw nation, anil they told him
of the scheui' to rob the Minta Fe and
he had to help'uuderpenalty of death,
lie says ho mado a mistakeof ono day
in carrying out orders. He says the
leaderof the gang was Bill Dalton,
two of the otherswero Bill Anderson
and Arthur Cage respectively, while
the fourth man was a native of Fort
(ilbson. whoo name ho did not know.

Alt A quitted.
Four .smith, Ark., July 1. Dan

Dicker-o- n, Bill McCull, Frank Fore
and Bill Bitter, deputy I'nited States
marshalsfor tho court at Paris, Tox..
who have beenon trial here for tho
past week for tho killing of Wash
limner, a negro, on tho 2'Jlh of Janu-
ary, IS1,!:!, wero acquitted yesterday,
the jury being out but ton' minutes.
The deputies wire after the (iordon

j gang of negroes. Thoy ran them to
earth at Bruuer's houso anil had a
deperate fight. Brunei-- , who took a
hand in the light, was instantly killed
and Deputy McCall wits e.Iouly
wounded,

I.udy Killed.
Liiti.i: Bock. Ark., Juno ilO Mrs.

Jesse Hale was shot and killed lu
TexarkanaList night. Her husband
and a man named Bced had trouble
during tho day lu which Bced was
worsted. About W:H0 last night Bced
and his son approachedthe Hale resi-
dence. Mr. and Mrs. Halo wero sit-
ting on the front porch, and sho was
shot through tho heart and killed.
Bced is in jail.

Decomposed llndy.
H.lKIslloltNE, I. T.. July 1. A

much decomposed body of a white
man was found In Cains creekbottom,
twelve miles southwestof here, by a
Choctaw Indian. A bullet hole was
in his breastand tho man evidently
had been dead about two weeks.
There was nothing by which to Iden-
tify him.

HlK HiiiiI or (iln.
(ii.orciMEii, Mass., Juno .'10. Peo-

ple familiar with tho wholesale smug-
gling carried on hero wero startled
yesterdaywhen sixty eases and sev-
enty half barrels and four quartets of
gin were seized and hauled to tho
custom house. This wus tho largest
seizure ever made here.

Committed Suicide.
KansasCnv, Mo., July 1 William

P. Beauchainp of Oklahoma City,
Okla., shot and killed himself at tho
Tioinont hotel Thursduy night. Ho
was onco United States consul to
Borehueh, Switzerland. It is not
known why ho committed sulcldo.

lliniBcd III lillliry.
CniCAiio, 111., Juno HO. J. P. Alt-gold- 'h

action in pardoning tho anar-
chists has aroused tho town of Niior-vlll- o,

near this city, to such a pitch
that Wednesday night thoy hanged
tho governor lu eltlgy.

Kill Her Trmlueer.
OriUMWA, la., Juno M. Thomas

Lloyd, a well-know- n citizen of Kob, a
suburbof this city, wus shot and in-

stantly killed by Mrs. Amelia Evans,
who claimed ho had truduecd her.
She guvo herselfup.

Nut I'lideritood.
Caddo, I. T., Juno l!l. Tuesday

night ut 11 o'clock Gov. Joneswired
Cupt. Key Durant from Tishomingo:
"Summon the militia und come at
once." No ono knows what the
trouble is.

&. ,.H31MiMMeyft..tWI

SHARPERS CONVICTED.

Mercantile Pretenders Aro Convlc'ed ol the

FraudulentUie ol (he Malls. '

GOVERNOR STONE OF MISSOURI ANGRY.

"I Told the Truth." Said Count; Recorder Kino.

"but Stone Told a D- -d Lie," end
Then They Scrapped.

M01111.E, Aln., July il. In tho dis-

trict court n verdict of guilty of
fraudulent uso of the mulls has been
returned against J. T. Stlkes, Sam
Hlaxon, J. T. Plnkcrton, D. O. Mor-

gan. M. Mlxon, Abraham Ken-drle- k

and E. IL Cook. These de-

fendants, residing near Olivia,
Ala., In !8!)1, pretended to organ-
ize corporalIons and ordered
goods from northern and western
merchantsIn largo amounts, which
when received hero wore parceled out
among the conspiratorsand used by
them. A negro named T. B. Brown
was mado to figure as head of tho
business concern. The swindle was
facilitated by the useof suitableprint-
ed letter heiids. Tho verdict put a
lino of $100 on each,leaving imprison-
ment as a part of the punishment Is
yet to bo designatedby the court.

Suld SI 1 I. led.

Nevada, Mo., July il. Gov. Stone,
Congressman Morgan, State Senator
Wright, PostmasterEngels, Frank P.
Anderson andJohn Colo wero sitting
In the lobby of tho hotel Mitchell when

ty Becorder King appeared
and asked Congressman Morgan If ho
had heard his (King's) testimony
before Boferce Casey. Morgan re-
plied that ho had not and King
oxclnimed: "I told tho truth, but
Stono told a damned He." The gov-
ernor, quickly rising, seized Ander-
son'scrutch and struck at King, who
warded on" tho blow with his arm.
Tho next instant tho men had grap-
pled, but wero at onco separated.
The governorwas thoroughly aroused
mid used his full command of lan-
guage to express his indignation.
Tho trouble grew out of a suit of tho
county now ponding against the ex-cou-nt

v recorder.

A Struggle for Life.
Indianapolis,Ind., July I. A spe-

cial from Munelo says: Mrs. Peter
Slebcl had a hard light for her llfo
this afternoon with her maniac hus-
band. Slebcl went homo with a gun
In hi. pocket. lie aggravated the
woman, then pulled the revolver and
attempted.to fire. 'The woman recog-
nised the situation and grabbed the
man'sarm. A hard tusslo followed.
Finally ho got his arm behind herand
tho revolver was discharged, tho bul-
let entering just above and at tho
rear of tho left hip. With superhu-
man strength tho woman disarmed
her husband before ho could firo
again. lie was arrested. He says ho
is sorry he did not kill her. lie at-
tempted suicide by cutting a blood
vessel.

A Tim ii lliirned Down.
Batii.e CttEEK, Mich., June 20.

Yesterdaymorning tho village of Au-
gusta, located in the northeastern
part of Calhoun county, and having
a population of 000, was destroyedby
fire. It started about 'J o'clock In a
bakery from an oierhcated oven and
spread rapidly. Aid was asked from
surrounding towns and Kalamazoo
and Battle Creek sent engines, but
dospito their cllorts tho fiaincs could
not bo subdued. Many families havo
been renderedhomeless. The llamcs
spreadwith such rapidity that pcoplo
had great difficulty to escape. The
los on buildings and merchandise
will aggregate tIOO.OOO.

Another Holocaust.
Gutiiihi:, Okla., Juno 28 A hotel

and eleven other buildings, compris-
ing tho main part of tho town of
Lexington, Oklu., was destroyedby
firo at 1:!I0 yesterday morning. Wil-
liam Montgomery is known to havo
perishedin tho fiames and It Is feared
there may havo been other fatalities.
It is a remarkable coincidence that a
6on of tho victim perishedin a burn-
ing building on tho samo spot a year
ago. The origin of tho firo is not
known, but it is believed to bo tho
work of incendiaries. Tho loss of
property Is estimatednt ij'iO.OOO.

Fodder fur France.
New YoitK. Juno 29 Last wcok

thero was cablo news of a fodder fam-in- o

In Franco and tho statement that
foreign fodder would find a quick and
high market if delivered soon.
Tho Amorlcan business instinct
"caught on," and to-da- y a chartered
vessel lies In East river taking on a
full cargo of hay to bo shipped to
France.

Will Close.
PiTTSiiiMtij, Pa., July 1. After a

session of nearly fifteen hours tho
joint scale committee of the iron
manufacturersand tho amalgamated
association adioiincd shortly after
midnight without reaching an agree-
ment. As a result all tho mills will
bo closed and remain
closed until a settlementIs elTccted.

Trouble In Chile.
Vali'aiiaiso, July 1. A correspond-

ent in Molo tolographs that Gen.
Saruval has reached Paso. On his
march to Bago, Gen. Violas defeated
Castllhas' troops. In revengeCastll-ha- s

cut tho tin oatsof tho rovoltcrs
whom thoy captured, although thoy
promised them amnesty.

t'ortcr IteHluiu.
W'ashinciton,July it. Hon. Hobort

P. Portor, superintendentof tho con-su- s.

bus resigned to take olTect Im-

mediately. Tho bureauhereafterwill
bo in chargeof Clerk Waide, who has
had tho experience of directing the
work temporarily during tho last two
censuses.

.Murrled Her A;.lii.
(ii'Tiiuii:, Oklu., July il. Bev. 1),

S. Brlggs was iiiurriod Saturday to
his former wife, from whom ho was
divorced just fourteenduys ago.

Itellsloii ami Whlky.
Atlanta, (Ju., Juno '."J. United

States Cominls-slono-i' Garton has
bound over for trial on tho charge of
mooiishlnlnj; Key. Dr. Barrett of

M

Hanks county. Dr. Barrett had
chargeof three Baptist churchoa and
iitin tllli.lt illntlllnrv. With e!nimpinr.
patlonco unit rosiwet, tho rovonuo
officers who wont up to nanus county
10 arrest, mm nisi ween roiruiucii
from oxcctitlng thoir commission
rlmii tlmt, fiintu. titm nnirnirni. In in.

Jlglotts work. Thoy allowed him to
liillll Ins engagementsnnu proacn on.
Saturdayand Sunday. When ho was
quite tnrougn tuo suggestion wns
iiiuiln Hint, lie liuil Imttnr come to At
lanta and glvo the courts a suinplo of
ins eloquence. 1110 rovorenu rrmuio-iiiiin'- ii

Htt11 ejm wns round secreted in
a cornfield und three gnllons of fresh
iiloekado corn was illscovorcii 111 nis
house.

A Terrllilo Tnni'i1y.
San Fiiancisco, Cut., Juno .'10.

One of tho most atrociousmurders
over committed In this city occurred
at an early hour Wednesday morning,
but the details did not become known
until Into Wednesday night, and aro
too revolting to admit of extended
mention. Tho victim wns Mrs. Koto
Grilles, wife of a reporter employed
on 0110 of tho dully papers, und tho
murderer was Murtln O'Ncll, foroman
of tho galvanizingdepartment at tho
Union Iron works. Tho woman was
found In a dying condition in tho pri-
vate room of a saloon on the harbor
front and died while beingromoved to
tho hospital. No marks of violenco
wero found upon her until nn
autopsywas hold. Then it was dis-

covered that a wooden hnndlo at-

tachedto a boquctof llowcrs had been
thrust Into her body und bant and
twisted until a great gash had been
torn In her flesh and hor internal or-
gansmutilated in a horrible manner.
Parts of tho boquct wore found im-bed-

in her stomach. The fiendish
work of tho murderer produced an in-

ternal hemorrhage, which resultedin
death in a short tlmo. Mrs. Grlffes
lived in Almedn, across tho bay, with
her husbandand old daughter.
While coming to San Francisco on
tho ferry boat Tuesday eveningsho
met O'Ncll, with whom she had a
slight acquaintance. Ho is 06 years
old, has a family and hasbeenregard-
ed as a respectableman. He invited
Mrs. Grilles to tho saloon and they
remained there severalhours, during
which tlmo thoy drank a great deal
and became very much intoxicated,
especially the man. It Is not known
dolllnltely just, how tho crlmo occur-
red, but there Is every reason to be-

lieve thatO'Ncll, frenzied by drink,
finally attempted to assault Mrs.
G rifles, and when sho resisted ho
picked up the bouquet with tho
wooden handle, which was the only
thing in the nature of a weapon In tho
room, and made tho brutal attack.
Tho woman made no outcry, and after
O'Neill had completed tho horrible
mutilation ho left the saloon but is
now In j'lil.

Ulolil Hunk Ilnhtiery.
MoouiiEAD, Minn., Juno27. About

1 o'clock yesterday an unknown man
entered theMerchant'sNational bank
presenting a revolver at Bookkeeper
Van Vllssingon'shead, demanded tho
money. After securing$.1000 in gold
and currency he got a buggyund mado
oil. He drove to Bed river, where
he left the buggy and swam the river.
A possehasgone upthe river on both
sides and itis thought that ho will
bo caught. lu his buggy when
left on tho river bank was fouhd' f-I-

in money and a box of er

cartridges.

It.llik Itoul.cil.
Lama it, Mo., Juno 29. Tho Hartly

bank at Jorlcbo was robbed yesterday
morning. Jericho is a small town In
Cedar county. Thero are no night
police and tho work of tho robbers
was easy. Tho cashier was forced to
get up and go to tho bank, half a iqllo
away, and ojicn tho safo. Tho rob-
berscompletely cleaned out tho safe,
leaving nothing of any value, taking
all the cash tind valuable papers.
Tho cashiersays four men wero in
the gang. No clow.

l'uld tin I'rniilty.
Beadino, Pa., Juno ilO Piotro

Buccierl was hanged hero yustcrduy
morning. Buccierl was born in Italy
thlrty-sove-n years ago and drifted to
Beading. In February, 1882, ho was
admitted to St. Joseph'shospital suf-
fering from a burnedarm. On June
23, when Sister Hilda Bertha handed
him some milk, ho jumped out of bed
with an open knife and plunged It into
hor abdomen. Shedied the next day.
No motive for tho crime was over dis-
covered.

uie Suit.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 1 Suit has

begun against tho Bullalo, Bochcstor
and Pittsburg railroad company by
tho Holmes refinlnlng company of
this city to cover $1(5.'.,000 damages
for loss occasioned by n rocont
fire. Tho chargo Is mado that tho
flames wero started by llvo couls
dropped with 11 lot of c'lndcra by the
flreinan of tho railroad's engine

Will l.couomUc.
Panama,July 1. It Is reported

thut the intentionof the now Nicnra-gua- n

governmentIs not to nppoint a.
minister to Washington to succeed
Dr. Gusinan. It is proposed as 11

incasiiro of economy to nbolluh nearly
all logatlonsabroad,Including that In
the United States.

Ail Iruto Iluilmiid.
New London, Iu.,Juno 21) Charles.

Wilson of this place, followed his wife,
with whom ho had troublo, to Fair-
field Tuesday,called her out of tho
hotel und fired two shots Into hor
body. Ho then shot himself. Both
will probably die.

It'iii'jkok TlrontP1.
London, Juno 20 A dispat.-- from

Btiilgkok, the capital of Slum, says
that tho French gunboat Ltitln hits
anchored In the river opposite tho
centerof Bangkok and has made pre-
parationsto fire on tho city.

Wur on CiuiuMori.
Cniiwiio, in., Juno 30 An invos--

tigntlon of gambling at Wellington
purk wus bogun yustorday by tho
grandjury with a viow to closing up
the racetruck.

Kitru Seon.
Wastiinoton, July l.Ycstorduy

President Cleveland issued Ills' oall
coiivonln- - cjriyraj in nxn.i WtwAugust T.
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ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Current Happenings rt General Intern! lo the
Reading Public.

EMMS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

A Comprthtnslv Epltomt el tht Luteil New Culled

Iron tht Udlng Dillle ol th CeuiKfj

tor tht Pitt Wuk.

Eighty dwellings, six grocery und
generalstoros, two churches,tlio rail-wa- y

station und a roundhouse were
H destroyedby tlio llro which sweptthe

vlllago of Gibson, opposlto Fredoriok-ton- ,
N. It., recently. The llro origi-

nated from u llttlo boy playing with a
toy pistol und u mutch In his futhor's
burn. A hundredund thirty families
were renderedhomeless. The loss is
hoavy und falls on mechunli's und
laborers. The destruction of prop-
erty is $2,000,000.

Huwuil Is without a palace and
Queen Llllnokalunl's former homo has
been converted Into an executive
building, and the national flag floats
again. Tlio representativesof foreign
countries attondod the dedication.
Tho provisionalgovernmenthas paid
Clans Sprckles his fc'.Hi.OOO. and ho
saysho is now out of politics.

A lady on being asked if she had
attendeda rovlvul meeting recently
held in Minneapolis, Minn., by ii
friend, replied: "Xo, I huvo not, I
haven't hud time," whereupon u
woman sitting by her said: "Haven't
had tlmot Will you have tlmo to go to
hell?" Tho rejoinder cumopromptly:
"If I have, I'll see you later," and
walked olT.

A terrlblo tragedy is reported from
tho suburb of Texcooo. A horse
dealerof tho City of Moxlco purchased
severalhorsesand sunt out five men
to bring in tho animals. The men In
chnrgoof tho horses refused to give
themup anda general light ensued,
in which throo mon were killed nnd
two seriouslywounded.

At (Juthrlo, I. T., recently, ld

son of Samuel Athcrton was in-

stantly killed beforo his mother's
eyes. A largo lot of stone had been
piled up in tho yard preparatory to
building, and tho little fellow in his
play pulled tho pllo over him, crush-lu-g

his skull and body.
William Huckloy 'vus assassinated

by whltecaps throo miles north of
Columbia, in Marion county, Miss.,
recently, while on his way home from
court, whore ho wus u witness against
a murderouswhitccup gang.

A tooth weighing 5 pound, and
measuring3 Inches In width und !l

Inches long wus found on the farm of
Gotiicb Shultzo, near )allus City, 111.,

It is regardedas u very rare s'poncl-mo-n

of mastodon tooth.
Tho national bank circulation out-

standingat the closs of tho month of
May amountedto $177,001,177, an

of $309,180for tho month and
of fl,G79,C20 for the twelve months
ending threwlth.

Good authority on such subjects
says tho Mississippi cotton crop will

v, lie reducedfully 000,000 bales on nt

of tho Hoods, nnd predicts that
tho coming crop will not exceed
7,500,000 bules.

Nonr Champaign, 111., a burned
brldgo would havo wrecked an Illi-
nois Central passengertrain hud not
an unknown woman (lagged it. A
handsome sum of money was pre-
sentedher.

A train on the Long Island railway,
in Now York, returning from Sheops-hoa-d

bay races heavily loaded, wus
wrecked near llarkville recontly.
Four pooplo were killed and 100 In-

jured.
At Suit Lako City Utah, tho Utah

Clothing Munufuuturlng company, ono
of tho lurgestconcernsof the kind in
tho territory, was (dosed by creditors.
The cupltul stock of the firm Is ?100,-00- 0.

At Crecilo, Col., Mrs. Dot Ford,
wlfo of the late Hob Ford of James
brothers' notoriety, has made her
debuton tho vaudeville stage at tho
Grand thcator as a serio-comi-c singer.

Sixty tons of sand foil in on four
men at tho bottom of a mine forty-llv- o

feetdoop ut Tuylorvillo. 111. All
escaped alive, one man having his
collar-bon-e und ono tinkle broken.

At Helena, Mont., John K. Collins
committedsuicide, lie had only been
tnarrlo 1 ono week und his wlfo so--

' cureda divorce from him just before
ho committed tho rash net.

An order roqitlrln.f .Minneapolis and
St. l'uul street o.i r employes to sign
personalliability coutr.u ts wit, with-
drawn, after th" system hud been
tied up for ton hours.

Mrs. Thomas Mulllu, the wlfo of n
Murrhulltowii, la., railway tlremun,
eloped with her husband'sbrother,
taking with her all tho husband's
money and only child.

Princess Kiilullo has presentedHub-

ert A. I'urko, p.is-iong- ugont of tho
Peniisylvttnlu road, a beautiful und
costly dagger,highly ornamentedund
Inlaid with Jewels.

Frank Davis, said to have commit-
ted twonty-flv- o burglaries in tho
Tondorloin precinctof Now York, was
sent to prison for twenty-fou- r years
oil two Indictments.

At Toronto, Canadu, recontly, Ed-

ward Kolloy, J. N. Clothier, Ed Mvard
and Cumlllo Muguln, studentsof Jollot
collego, woro drowned by tho upsot-tin- g

of tholr boat.
W NoarGroonvillo, Miss,, Dick Case

was assassinatedwhile asleep.' A
A woman figures in tho tjaso and a
negro hue been arrested on circum-
stantial ovldonco.

A man giving tho numo of l'ugo,
from Now York, was recontlyut rested
'at Waterloo, la., charged with swin-
dling a farmer out of $3200 on a pat-
ent right sohome.

JohnMcCorry, a boy of
St. Louis, Mo., was recently run over
nnd fatally Injurod by a wagon driven
by Joo Sunzono, a fruit peddler.
Suuono is In jail.

May Colvln, who esoaped from tho
jail at Carthago,Mo., whore sho was
confined for horso stealing, hus been
recaptured.

Tho International Typographical
union litis just closed Its sessionat
Chicago. Tho aVi'udunoo wus largo.

SBPWI?
Two hundreddovoteos of wkfct met

in council recontly in Chicago. If
was tho first business session of tho
third congressof tho American Whist
league.

Tho mayorof Fredericksburg. Va.,
has extendedan Invitation to the
Society of tho Army of the Potornuo
to hold their reiilon next year in that
city.

Mrs. A. II. Marshall of London Is at
the head of tho largestcooking school
In tho world. At a recent object
lesson she preparedforty dishes her-
self.

Herman Hyers committed suicide ut
Louvonwortn Kan., because ho was
tired of working hard while others
luld around und lived hotter than ho.

At Alliance, O., the family of Pros-to-n

Osborn wore poisoned by food
they ate. One of tho family died and
the rest are In u precariouscondition.

Three thousandlive hundredMoek-lenburge- rs

and fiOOO Hamburgois re-

cently visited Frledrlchsruho to pay
their inspectsto Prince Iltsmaruk.

At Hurtshorne, I. T.. a woman re-

cently received thlrty-sl- x lashes for
udultury. About fifteen men woro
also whipped the sameday.

I'ortmtiiter General Stewart hui
completed a statementof the vxpondl-turi'- s

of the recent naval review and
Ilnds It to be 7ii,400.

Mrs. J. T. Ford, motherof the no-

torious Uob and Charley Ford who
killed JesseJames,died at ltichmond,
Mo., from a rat bite.

Tho Supremo Lodge of Ancient
United Knights und Daughters of
Africa hold their annual sessionut
St. Louis recently.

The cur bus officially thanked tho
commissioner who negotiatedthe ex-

tradition treaty between llulu und
tho United States.

A bullet llred by Patrolman Potor
Smith of Chicago at a Hoeing pick-
pocketkilled Jo-op- h llarwlck, u 1

boy.
At Kdgewood, Gu., Sam Galumoro

and Fd Locke fought a duel. Seven-
teen shot--, were llred. but neither
were hurt.

At Pottstown. Penn.. a little child
of Henry Llnliold fell Into u pot of
boiling water and was scalded to
death.

At llrookllold, Mo., J. C. Clem-englnc-

mons, a railway jumped
from his engine and was Instantly
killed.

At llopinsville, Ky.. William West
and Andrew King. farmers, quarreled
and West was futility stabbedwith a
knife.

At Creston,la., u numberof farm-
ers havebeen arrested,charged with
attempting to hold up a truln.

Hurry ltarrett, a young married
niiin of Sprlnglleld, O., left that city
after forging u check for j2j.

At Ottervillo, Mo.. W. M. Kuyken-dal-l
shot und killed W. II. Smith und

then himself. An old fued.
Kulnniuking experimentstiro being

raiulo In South Dakotu, and so fur
huvo proved successful.

At Holly Springs,Miss., a few days
slneo Dudley Morrow was struck by
lightning and killed.

An unknown man throw hlmclf In
front of a train in New York city and
was instantly killed.

Wood sawed, split and delivered,
ready for tho stovo, is worth s?4 por
cord in Monroo, La.

At Holly Springs. Miss., while
drunk, John Schwut wus run over by
ti train and killed.

At Ourk, Ark., Kmlly Pooha been
arrested,eliurged with murderingher

baby.
At Christiana, Penn., Mrs. Allon

Woods eolobrutod hor 100th birthday
tho othor day.

At Henderson, Ky., Charles Gttinos
wus instantly killed by the bursting
of ti millstone.

A circus tent ut Hlver Fulls, Wis.,
was struck by lightning and seven
personskilled.

Much dumiige has boon done at
Sherldun,Wyo., by tho overflowing
of tho rivers.

At Augusta, Gu., recently, u slight
earthquakeshock of u second'sdura-
tion was felt.

At. Hulelgh. X. C, recontly, Joseph
Milliard, a tlremun was killed by a
fulling wull.

At Ottuniwa. In., Hurry Morgan,
aged 17. committed suicido over a
lovo titltilr.

At Sprlnglleld, III., two children of
K. Freoniun fell In a well und woro
di owned.

During a hull stoi in ut Jolloi'son-vlllo- .
O.. u few days ago, largo chunks

of ice foil.

A building recently burned on
Wtibash uvenuo, Chicago. Loss,
r.l.0.oi)n.

A vein of coul live feet thick was
discovered by well-digger- s ut Colum-
bus, I ml.

At Ft. Wayne, Ind , Joseph Men-rleto- r,

a farmer, wus futally shot by
burglurs.

rmcon mumrou summer oxour-elt- y

slonlstshuvo loft Xow York for
Europo.

Viola Cllno, aged l.", of Abllono.
Kan., hasbeen abducted. Foul pluy Is
feared.

All tho murrlod touchers In tho
publlo school of St. Loult, will be ills
missed.

Moxlco In 1873 hud jub miles of
railroad, and now thoro is 0873 miles,

A Xow York policeman stoppod a
runawayteamund wus badly bruised,

Mrs. Cleveland will spend tho sum-lne- r

at her homo at llussiard Hay.
At Damillo, 111., a lovo nfTtilr onded

in Cluru Carter taking morphine.
At Alliance, O., Mugglo Sulomau

was asphyxiatedby gus.
Chinch hugs aro doing groat dam-tig- a

to Kunsas wheat.
At Pueblo, Col., F.mory Davis sui-

cided with morphine.
At Hoyco, La., cutorpllhirs uro de-

stroying crops.
PresidentCurnot of Franco remains

seriouslyill.
Forost fires uro raging in Colorado,
Cholera la increasingIn Franco.

HE WAS VERY HUNGRY.

WHERE A PANTHER WENT
TO OBTAIN A MEAL.

fight I" n 1'rcli-li- t CnrTlin Thrilling
Ailirnttiro ir a Itullrimil

on th.. siiuttmrn
TailllP Jtnltrimtl,

Early ono morning just after tho
storm hist month a north-boun- d

freight train pullod into Goshen. It
was running on "wild tlmo" on nt

of the washout near Hukors-llol- d,

und not muny people wero
stnndlngaround tho station. Hut
thosewho woro saw a strange sight,
says tho San Frnnelseo Cull. Tho
train had no soonerstopped than a
man jumped from a car and run rap-
idly toward the station, and an In-

stantlater a lltlm-lookln- g animal of
somo kind jumpedout after him and
started In pursuit.

Dawn was just brouklng, but all
the bystanderscould seo that It was
somo ferocious boastthat Intended to
muko a meal of tho man Somo run
Into tho station, but others to tho
mun's assistance,and by throwing a
fow heavy objectsund firing a couplo
of shots at It made tho nntmiil
ohnngo its mind about having break-
fast.

Tho man,exhaustedund trembling,
wns helped to tho nearest saloon,
whoro a good big class of whisky
soon put him In fair condition. Ho
hud sovcrul ugly scratches on his
arms und a (ow on his face, but he
was not seriously hurt in any way.
Still ho wantod everybody to know
that ho camo protty near it, and all
who saw his narrow escape from tho
boastdid not doubt a word ho said.

According to his story his numo
was Mut Humphrey and ho was a
laborer on tho Souther?J'uclllo rail-
road and worked on tho Hukorsllold
section.

Humphrey was very sleepy, so he
crawled into a car of u froight train
that was waiting for tho passenger
train to pass so it could proceed
northward. Ho know ho would hear
the train go by und wake up so as to
bo on bund If ho win minted. Ho
tried to close tho door of tho ear, but
could not do so. as tho many rains
had swollen tho boards so It would
not budge. It did not make much
dluercnee anyhow, as tlio Insldo of
the car was perfectly dry, and that
was what ho wanted.

Tho cur was loaded with all sorts
of stuffs, Including some machinery,
but Mat found u warm corner and
was soon asleep. Tho pns-ong- or

train must huvo gone by without tils
hearing it because when ho awoko
the froight train was in motion and
running as If It was making up for
lost time.

Mat wont to tho door and looked
out, but could notseo anything to let
lilm know whoro ho was. A donso
fog had fallen, and that, combined
with tho darkness,made the outside
world a perfect blank Ho aiv no
way of gutting oil, so ho sat down in
ti corner to wait until tho train camo
to a station so ho could find out
whoro ho wus and llx things to got
back to his work.

Ho hud just ubout got comfortably
settled when something jumped in
tlio door and commenced to growl.
Justwhat sort of an unimiil It wus ho
could not tell, but thought It was a
panther.

Mat was unarmed except for a
slnglo pookot-knif- c, that would havo
boon aboutns olTcetlvo as a pin on
tho animal's hide. It was somo tlmo
beforo the creaturo had him located,
nnd oven thc:t It seemed a llttlo
searoy aboutmaking an attaok.

This gave Mat's brain a chance to
work, and ho begun feeling tiiound
for somethingwith which to defond
himself. Ho got hold of a bundle of
round sticks thatseoincd liko broom
handles. At last he had something
that no could strika a blow with, at
lcust. Ho pulled the bundle out and
found that Insteadof brooms ho had
found six pitchforks tied togcthor
with n string.

Ho cut tho string with hh knife,
and when ho hud tlio thrco-pronge- d

Implement In his hand ho felt us if
ho could nt least make somo kind of
u fight. Ho got u great deal of cour-ng-o

all at onco and stood up in his
corner and looked ut tho animal.

Hy this tlmo there wus a llttlo
light, und tho panther, If that Is
what it wus, made a spring ut him
us booh as It was assuredthat thoro
was only a roan to light.

Mut wus not expecting it nnd did
not havo his pitchfork pointed right.
Tho result wus Unit it struck tho
handlesideways and glanced oil, but.
munuged to put a few scratches on
his face.

This made tlio .man mad, and ho
was just about as ready to fight as
tho panther was. Ho couldn't seo
very well, and In hts lungeswith tho
fork uhiiiys munuged to just miss tho
mark. Hut it was growing lighter
.uul lighter all tho time, und the
ohances of tho light woro first on one
tilde and then on the other.

As tho tight prnjr'sed tho bo"it
became moiv and more enraged,and
wus becoming almost '-.' ' In ts
onslaught. Tho beast showed slun
of weaknessin ono attack, and that
A'as Humphrey's salvation, oeottmo
So was ready to drop lioui ex-

haustion.
As tho boastennio forward slowly

ho thrust for Its head, but as It did
uotcoinous fast as he calculatedthe
fork wont in front of its noso u fow
inchesund pa sod down and through
tho middle of tho right fo o leg.
Tho beastpulled bad;.but Humphrey
kopt his fork straight, so it could not
got oil, and by a grout effort made a
downward thrust and drove tho
prongstightly Into tho floor.

Tho pantile." howled, nnd snarled,
und snappedwith rage, but could not
got noar Humphrey to do him any
harm. It seemedas If ho was thoro
for ngos, but It must havo boon only
a short tlmo, us It was not much
inoro thun daylight when tho train
ovontually stoppod at Goshon.

Humphreydid not know whoro ho
wns, but as ho was eloso to tho door,
mudo a Jump tho instant tho whoels
stoppod rovolvlng. Ho was very
weak andalmost foil to thoground, but
in a momont had soon tlio station
lights and started for' thorn Tho
beastgot awuy much castor thun ho
expectod,and but for the assistance
that was at hand would huvo made
an ond of him.

HEMPEN MAIL.

Tlio Tottlln llrmp If it drout ltlittn
Force Its I.iitfi.t t,'tn.

Horr Dowo appearsby tho host ao
counts otthor to havo copied or, I

what Is moro probable, to havo rein-
venteda garmont mudo originally by
Horr Snrnoo, tin Australian engineer,
who offered It to his own war olllce,
which, nftor tho manner of Austria,
oxatulned, sniffed ut and finally neg-
lectedthe discovery. The garment
is, it is reported, a light shirt ol
mall, mudo of wire rings fastened
upon an Inner skin composedcf Vmip
driven into a thick und compact sub-stanc- e

by uxcoslvo pressure,says tho
Spectator.

Tho shirt, owing to Its elasticity.
Is Impenetrableto any rlllo now mud,
tho bullet falling from It flattenedor
In pieces, and this at a distanceof u
hundred yards. Tho blow Indicted
by tho weight of tho ballot is, of
course, tremendous;so sovoro that It
Is doubtful If tho front of tho leg can
oo proiooica irom iraeturo, any moro
than It could bo from the kick cf a
horso; but over tho body tho hemp
does not break tho skin, and tlio
soldier so hit, though lie might bo
knocked senseless for the moment,
would survlvo as a wounded man.
Tho homp, In fact, gives awuy In the
Impact of tho bullet without tearing,
just as a bag of sand does, und. so to
speak, lots tho force of tlio blow
through without lotting tho bullot
itself.

There Is nothing in this beyond
probability, tho resisting force of
toxtllo libers like hemp or silk being
woll known and their tenacity tested
at sea In another direction almost
every hour. The extent of tho pro-
tection must not bo exaggerated,for
tho blow enduredwould be terrible,
just as tho blow received by an arm-
ored knight from ti heavy mace was
terrible, und tho coveringmustbo In-

complete, the face lomalnlng
but still the shirt or euirus-,-,

would Immensely roducc tho mortal-
ity from rlllo fire perhaps, if sulli-cient- ly

thick pads of tho material
could bo worn on the logs, would les-
son It to tho extent of three-fourt-

Hullots fired from any distance lilt
the head comparatively seldom, und
tho bayonet, which would bo turned
liko a bullot. Is practically never
aimed at the face. 1th certain Im-

provements suro to lw introduced,
especially a regards weight, tho
stuff might prove an effective de-

fense to Infantry, oven asdressmight-reviv- e

tho ancient pructlco of curry-
ing shields, still in uso among tho
warrior racesof Asia, and might ma-
terially affect the fato of campaigns

HE DIDN'T CATCH ON.

Tlio Wiirnlni; Cry W.i lluanl, Hut llu
11 Not Unilitritiitiil.

Wo woro riding slowly and care-
fully down a steephill in tho Sierras.
Tho road was barely wide enoughfor
two horsemenabreast.

Suddenly a cry root tho air.
In a soeond It was ropcated and

sounded nearer.
I'ho judge. m companion, uttered

tin umphutie sentencewhich 1 did
not catch, und galloped buck in dej-perut- o

haste, leaving mo perplexed
andamazed.

At that instant tho sharp, weird
cry was rerouted und immcdlutoly 1

was confrontedby tho headof a long,
heavlly-liido- n mule train. Tho initios,
with their panniers,monopolized tho
entire width of tho road. The ani-
mals, painfully laboring, wero on tho
run, impelled by the muloteers'erlo3
und whips, lleforo I realized my
danger or could turn to avoid it tho
caravanwas upon mo with Irroslsti-bl- o

impetuosity. It doubled up my
uiulo and whirled him aroundns if ho
had been a child's toy or a wUp of
hay.

Fortunately tho saddle-girt- h broke
und I wus spilled on the opposite
sldo of tho collision, snvs tho writer
in Homo and Country. How I rose
andclamberedup that perpendicular
wall in time to avoid being trumpled
to a pulp beneath tho remorseless
heelsof thoso punting beastsI could
not comprehend at that tlmo, nor
havo I over been able to do so; but
there I was and there I adhorcd,us
If glued to tho rock, until both mulos
ami danger hed disappeared. Tho
muloteersnevercasteven ono "long-
ing, lingering look bohind."

To my astonishmentmy poor mulo
was unhurt und by und by tho
judgo returned, locking uufolgnodly
anxious.

"Why in tho name of common sense
did you not rldo buck with mo'.'" ho
demanded.

"I heard a dlaboljoul cry," I d,

"but I did not understandit
and l did not understand vou. and
there It Is," said I.

Thl r'Mi (Inc lliiiitlnc;.
The jiicuhitor fish, tho

gunner of the Japan lake--, uses his
mo.ith as a squlrtgitn, ami Is a marks-
man of no mean ability Go to a
small lakeor pond filled with speci-
mens of jaculn'ors; ptuco a stake or
polo In the water with the end pro
jootlng from ono to three foot above
the surface,place a beetleor tlv on
top of tho polo and then await de-
velopments. Mion tho water will bo
swarming with tinny gunners each
anxious for a shot at tho tender mor
sol which tho oxporlmontor hits
placed in full view. Ptosontlyono
uomiM to tho surface, steadily ob-

serveshis prey tiudmeasiirosthe ills-titno-

Instantly ho .icrow-- . hlinotth
Into tho funniest shapesimaginable,

a stream of water with
precisionof uuy sharpshooter,knocks
the 11y or bcotio into tho wutor, whoio
ho Is Instantly devoured by tlio site-cosif-

tilmrod or some of his hungry
horde. Tills sport may bo kept up
us long ns tho supply of booties ami
tiles holds out.

.Iti'iiuiitcil l'ur.
"Hut you aro not French; you uro

Irish. 1 want a Frenchuurco."
"Shure, mini, un' Ol'm Frlnch."
'Nonsense. I can toll from your

broguethat you uro Irish."
"Ah, mini, thot's doo to mo lmvln'

boon linployod in Dooblln for tin
yours." Harper's Hnzur.

(riilui.
Amateur Luudlttdy How do you

manugo to keepyour boarders with
such poor accommodations and so
llttlo to cat? '

Mrs. Sllnidlet, confidentially lot
thorn run u wook or two bohind with
tholr bills and they novor cutoh up.

AFLOAT 0tf TJIE SEA.

EXPERIENCE OF- - A SPANISH
LAD IN AN OPEN EOAT.

!Ir Win Ailrlft Mm- - l)ii4.-Oii- ly lliiiigpr
iinil Tlilmt Wi'i-- III CiitiiiMiiluiK,

Hut Hh I.U il Mini Ik .Soir
lriTliig Strung.

JacobAngola Ansolo, purser of tho
ard Line steamshipTrinidad, told

tho following story to a Xow York
l'ecordor loportor, as he had learned
It front u letter received from his
mother, who lives In Falmouth.
Itimulcii, "In whose house tho boy
whoso sufferings uro described Is
steadily recovering his health und
strength.

lienlto (Id Is n Spanish lad, who
lived nearSantiago do Cuba. He Is
fond of fishing, and onco tried to
persuade somo companions to go
with him for a few hours' sport. I

is one would accompany him, so
Henlto borrowed a boat belonging to
his employer, Thomas Green, an
English niino owner, and boldly put
out to sea alone. Tho ciaft was a
mere cockle shell, and Henlto was
not a skillful navigator, but ho had
no fear of his ability to tttko cure of
himself. He fished until nlghtfull.
and then started to return, w)ien, to
his horror, ho found that ho had
drifted out of sight of land, nnd that
tho wind mid tide wero currying him
further and further uwiij from his
homo and friend.

Ho mudo frantic efforts to return,
but they woro of no avail, and having
thoroughly exhausted himself, ho
sank into tho bottom of tho boat ami
went to sleep. At dayhicak ho awoko
and eugerly scanned tho horizon for
land or sail. Land was not In sight,
and thoro wero no ships nearenough
to answerhi signals of dlsttes and
appealsfor aid. Ho had literally no
food, having only intended to be out
for an hour or so when ho started,
and the only receptacle ho hud on
nourd which wus capableof contain-
ing water was a small sardinebox,
in which ho carried his bait.

For two days ho drifted thus, pray-
ing for rain to wet his parched lip's.
Ship after ship was sighted, but ho
could not attract tholr attention, and
he knew not whore he was or whither
ho was going. On the night of the
third day it rained a llttlo and ho
caughtenoughwater in his sitrdino
box to partially qtionch tho fierce
thirst that was consuminghim Ho
had a small lantern with him which
ho lighted and hoistedat night In tho
hope of attractingattention, but this
was of no avail, and after threodays
more of hideous and Indescribable
torture from hunger and thirst ho
prayed to the virgin for the repoeof
tils soul and lay down to die.

Presently he sunk Into a stupor,
and In tlmo unconsciousnessfollowed.
How long ho remained In this con- -

.litiou he doe not Know, but when he
awoko from It he thought ho could
see land in the distance,but ho was
too weak to rise. For anotherday
mil another night ho lay in tho hot- -

torn of the boatpraying for rescueor
.loath, and for the second time o

unconscious from his utlerings.
What roused him from this ho never
knew, but when ho opened his eyes
tho sun wa just disappearing in tho
west and his feeblo vision could soc
waving palms la tho distance. Tho
welcome roar of breakers not far '

awuy greeted his ear, and with
throbbing bond and wildly boating
heart ho scrambledslowly and pain-- '

fully to his feet and managed bv an
almost superhumaneffort to ralso the
little snll with which his boat wa
"quipped.

A friendly breozo took him onward,
and ho sank to tho bottom of the
boat again to watdi and wait and
hope. Presently ho felt tho keel of
hts prison .hip grate upon tho sand,
and, raising his head so that he
could lean over tho gunwales, saw
tho beach only 100 yard distant.
With the last of hi-- , remaining
htrongth ho draggedhtm-o- lf over the
boat'sside Into thewater. This par
tially revived him so that lie win
able to stagger blindly toward tho
laud.

Fortunately, upon reaching shore
ho found somo women who weio
breaking stones by the roadside.
They could not speak Spanish,and
ho could speak nothing else, but by
signsho mndo thorn understandhis
fearful plight. They gave him food
and drink and fed him sparingly, to
ns not to injure him, while a luboier
whom theyhulled went out und sooured
tho bout. Then the boy was taken
to the homo of a Mr. Davis, who
lived nearby, and tenderly cured for.
Tho next day ho was able to go to
Falmouth, whoro Mrs. Ansolo, who
speaks Spanishfluently, questioned
him.

Then for tho Hist time ho icirned
that ho hud beendrifting nine days,
huvlng landed near Long Hay,
Jamaica. Ho hud drifted about l.V)
miles as tho crow lltos, and hud by
what seemsa llttlo less than u mil nolo
lived to toll the tale.

Mrs. Ansolo felt such a great in-

terest in tho lad thnt on tho Snndtiv
following his rescue,sho took him to
her house, whore, when she wrote
her letter, sho was nursing him
tondorly back to strength. Whon ho
shall havo sulllcloutly recovered his
kind friend will send him back to his
homo. Mrs. Ansolo's lottor does not
suy whether tho boy caught tiny fish.

Xntloiiiit lVculliirltliM.
A hot was onco mudo In London

thnt by a slnglo question proposo.
to un Eiigllshman, a Scotchman, and
an Irishman, a charaotoristlo roply
would bo elicited from eaoh tj them.
Throo reprosontatlvo laborers woro
accordingly culled In, und soparatoly
asked,"Whnt will you tako to run
round llusol Squaro stripped to your
shirt?" While tho Englishman

tinswercd, "A pint of
porter," tho humorous rosponso of
tho Irishman wns, "A mighty great
cold!" Tho man of tho North, how-
ever, Instead ol condescondingupon
any dotmito "consideration," cau-
tiously replied, with an oyo to a good
bargain, "What will your honor gio
mo?"

A Wonderful Splinter nf Olil.
Spinster Annlo Marin von Schur--

tuaun was tho numo ol a woman who
lived at Utrecht during tho slxtoonth
century. Sh wus so learneda woman
that all men of scieuco of that day

considered her a marvol. Sho apoko
Gormun, French, English, Italian,
Latin, Grcok and Hobrow with equal
facility, and oven understood tho

J Syrian, Clialdiilc, Arabic and Ethl-- I
oplan tongues. Astronomy, geogra
phy, philosophy and theology wero
her special hobbles andsho wrote
many Intorestlng pumphlots on those
subjects. Aside from this sho was a
painter, sculptor and engraver of
high degreeand played and devised
several musical Instruments. Sho
was hold In high esteom by and cor-
responded with many of tho promi-
nent savants of tho ngc, oven with
Hieholleu, lnoon Anne of Franco,
Ellaboth of Poland und Christine of
.Sweden Sho died unmiirrled at tho
ago of 7 1'.

TOOK OFF THEIR HATS.

llor lliuky Mini SrruriMl Mi'iv of
tin Stilus ut ii Thiiitrr.

If all tho theater-goer- s would do
what ono husky fellow did ut u Chi-
cago theater one duy lately-- tho tho-ut- cr

hat with Its guy plumes und
inlnluturo flower gardenswould dis-
appearfrom ull tho pretty feminine
heads as soon asthe curtuln rises.

Tho husky individual hud a frown
on hiB face as he wulkcd slowly down
tho aisle, leaning a bit on a heavy
cane, and took his seat in the par-
quet. A meek llttlo woman followed
him respectfully and silently seated
herself at his side. Sho had on a
high hut with a spreading rim and
two big plumes waved in theair from
tho riband around tho crown. Hut
it was not this headgearthat troubled
the husky fellow. In tho first pltico
It wasn't in his way; and then ho
was the escort of the meek lady, so
ho didn't curr-- a rap ubout thoso
whoso view was cut off by it.

The orchestra had just begun to
piny tho overture when two slmpcr--I
tng young ladles camo fluttering
down tho aisleand took scatsdirectly
In front of tho husky individual and
his meek companion. Of coursethey
had theater hats. Ono wus of light
brown folt with open work in tho
brim und red rosesnodded far tibovo
tho tops of the high crown. Tho
other wus u red arrangementot mar-
velous make. Tho rim was ridicu-
lously broad. Around thecrown was
a swath of black laco, and Hanking
tho steeple-lik-e elevationund looming
grandly abovo it weie thrco crimson
ostrich tips. When tho husky man
saw thoso remarkablehuts tho frown
on his face deepened and ho shifted
uneasily in his chair. His mcok
companion lost hor meek expression
as she contemplatedtho glaring rod
affair In front of her. Tho curtain
went up. Hut tho husky man nnd
the meek woman behold nothing but
those hats. And tho man bohind tho
meek woman, who appeared to bo a
toletant. patient soul, saw-- nothing
but her hat, except by craning his
neck at a wonderful anglo.

Will you lower that thing with
tho roses on it?" the husky man cried
angrily in a voice that could bo heard
for a radiusof twenty-fiv- e foot. Tho
rosestrembledviolently. The ostrich
tip, catching the ague In the air,
shivered like aspens.

"Come, will you tako that thing
off?" repented the husky man in a
louder voice, accompaniedwith a
vicious thump on the tloor with his
cane. Two daintily gloved hands
wont up tremblingly to tho roso-tlppe- d

hut. Two glistening silver
pins wero withdrawn, and tho marvol
of irupuden' beauty rested quietly
down in tho owner'ship. Then the
ostrich feathered allalrcumo down.

Thttiik you." snid tho husky man,
a ho sottled backin his seatto enjoy
tho comedy. Hut somo ono plucked
his sleeve from behind:

"say," said tho patient man, "how
about asking vour lady to take off
her hat?"

At first tho husky man looked In-

sulted. Then ho smiled.
"Tuko it off l'lorie," ho said.
she did, and the play wont on.

Tri-i- i Miim- - I tliit-- In it.
The Idea of blacking tho shoos for

customers for nothing was put in
operation live year ago by a firm of
New England manufacturerswho had
twenty-tw- o agenciesIn dltlorcnt parts
of tho country. A bootblack wits
hired at eaoh ono of thoso agencies.
At first the customerwont in timidly
and had his shoos blackedonco nftor
buying them. When ho next bought
shoes he had them blacked a dozen
times, and now there aro men who
never think of paying for a shine.
Tho sohonio was copied by a number
ot manufacturers, so that it is not
unusual to find half it doen places
on a single block where blacking Is

I done for nothing. In somo of the
' larger shops us many as fivo mon arc
kopt busy at this work, but it is no-

ticed that they do not labor as se-

verely as bootblacks do who aro In
business for themselves. Ono con--i

corn gives to each customera card
, with numbers to bo punched out.
Tho caul Is good for fifty shines.

("life I'iuI.t Any Clri'iiuiiitiiiii-i'4- .

lleeontly n job printing concern
wns established in ono of tho uppor
tloors of a nine or ton story building

ow 11,,K w,ul lno MM al "
"tit tho structurewus mudo to oscil- -

uuo vy uto viiiraiiun ot mo presses.
Ceilings wero cracked, woodwork
warped, tenants and omployos woro

( alarmed. Tho architect of tho build
ing on being summoned, said: "It is
u mistuKo. merecan t oo any mo-
tion." When ho renchod tho place
and was lifted to tho top floor, whoro
un onrthquukoappearedto bo in Pro
gress, ho looitod wise for n momont
nnd remarked: "Motion? Certainly
thoio Is. If tho building didn't
swing It wouldn't bo stifo." And s

uro still running.

Ho Ulitn't Coiuplnln.
Young Wlfo This talk about mon

bolug so imputlont whon a woman is
getting ready to go anywhere Is all
UOIlbCUSO.

Frii-u- d Doesn'tyour husbandcom-
plain at nil?

Young Wlfo Xo, indeed. Why,
last evening I couldn't find my
gloves, and had a long hunt for half
a dozou othor things, andyet, whon I
was Dually dressed and wont down
stairsto my husbandthoro ho was by
tho llro, reading and smoking as
calmly as It I wasn't half an hour
lato.

Friond Woll, I declare! Wher
woro you going!

Young WifoT" fifter-aMUa- f.

RAILROAD NEWS.

important 1'rojnctsanil ChangM at
A Nnw nallway Town,

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 30. Negotia-
tions uro in progresswhich aro llkoly
to result in tho general uso of tho
Merchant'sHrldgo Elovatcd road for
all passengertrainsentering St. Louis
from the East. At present this elo-vute- d

road is used only for trains
crossing tho Mississippi over tho
Merchant'sbridge, tho trains coming
in over tho Fads bridge making use
of tho tunnel, under the heartof tho
city. Thoro Is llttlo competition be-
tween the two bridges, which aro
working on agreedscheduleof pricos,
and it Is now proposed to go a stop
father und uso the tunnel for alt
f i eight truflic, and tho elevated road
for all passengertraffic. Tho popu-
larity of tho change would bo im-
mense. Tho daylight or elevated
route Is n few blocks longer thnn the
tunnel route, but quito as good time
could bo mudo and tlio journey would
of course bo fur moro ploaiant.

Although u very largo number of
people aro still waiting in hopesof
low excursion latos to tho World's
1 air, the traffic betweenSt. Louis and
Chicago still continues to possess
record-breakin- g features. Trains aro
being run in two sections quite fre-
quently, all the roads having to ruu
extra trains sometimes op tho same
tvrnlng, while tho train traffic is re-
markable us well. Incoming trains
from ull points bring in crowdsof pas-
sengerson tho way to tho World's
Fair, and us far as possible those ln

over in the city a few days. All
tho hotelsreport business good.

Arrangementsaro being made to
'ntertuln in best possible stylo tho
American Florhts. who will meet
hero in convention In ubout five wcoks
time. The presidentof the society Is
Mr. W. IS. smith of Wellington. D.
C, and the Vice-Preside-nt Is Prof.
Wm. Treleuse of this city. The prin-
cipal objex't In the selectionof St.
Louis for the convention was tho op-p- ot

tunity that tho delegateswould bo
utlordcd of inspecting tho Missouri
Hotunlcul Gardensestablishedby tho
lato Henry Shaw, and by him

to the city. There will bo
between 800 and 1000 botanists and
horticulturists of national repute at
the convention and tho gathering will
bo full of Intel est to those making a
specialty of horticultuto.

A new suburban town to bo es-

tablished north of the city limits and
just west of the new water work.
I'ho ground lies on i'-- bluff overlook-
ing the rhcr, and although It Is well
suited for icsidoncepurposes, has not
been used as fieely in that direction
as expected. Tho Hurlltigton road
will be able to enttr the city from tho
north end by means of its now bridge
during this fall, and It will establisha
'erios of suburban trains bringing In
passengerswith u fifteen minute ride.
Hitherto nearly all suburbantown de-
velopments havo been In the direc-
tion of tho west or southwest, and
this innovation is looked upon with
greatinterest. An electric road will
alsohelp the developmentof this sec.
tionof the country and one will bo In
operation in tho courso of a few
months' at latest.

l'lrst L'mljri-llii- .

There is a very general belief that
jmbrelhis wero invented nnd first
used by Jonas Hanway, who intro-
duced them into Loudon somo tlmo
between tho years 1750 and 1760.
Wo aro told that "after continuing to
uso them for thirty years ho saw
thorn como into general use." Hut
the umbrella dates backtwo or threo
thousandyearsearlier than this. On
ono of tho undent bas-relie- fs brought
from Xinevch by Layard, and now in
the British museum, there is a repre-
sentation of a slave holding an um-
brella over tho headof u king as ho
rides in his chariot.

I'rliullliit Wuy.
The Chrwsures a race of 7000 peo-

ple In tho department of Troust.
governmentof Tlllls, know nothing ot
the use of money as a medium of ex-
change Tho unit of value among
those primitive people is tho cow. A
horso Is valued at throo cows and a
-- tullion at six. If a Chowsuro be-
comesenragednnd cracks his neigh-
bor's skullho is obliged to pay six-

teen cows. If ho breaks a bono of
his neighbor'sarm fivo cows will re-
habilitate him in tho eyes of society.
A wound in tho forehead culls for
three calves.

t'hlnrto I'Micrnisn.
The watersof Chinaabound In fibh,

and it is estimated by high authority
that one-tent- h of tho people of that
empiro derive their food from tho
water. Tho coastsaro crowded with
enterprising und industrious fisher-
men, and besides tho net und hook u
grcut numberof Ingenious oxpodicnts
urc used to capturo tho fish. In tho
eastern provincos cormorants aro
trained in greatnumbersto catch fish,
which they bring to their master,
who sits in u boat, fiom which ho
watchesat tho sumo time fifteen or
twenty of tho birds.

I'rkln l'oouiea.
A Pokin poodlo which recently trav-

eled alone from China to Philadelphia
has just given birth to four llttlo
Pokin poodlos. This family includes
the only dogs of the brood in tho
United States. Tlio mother weighs
oven pounds and is six inohos high.

She has tho puggy noso of a King
Charles spaniel, but a thick, curly
coat liko a St. Hcrnurd. Her tull she
carries Hut over her back; sho is so
llttlo that sho can hardly walk. In
Chinatho pups would bo worth about
(3000 each,but these four specimens
uro not to bo boughtat any price.

A llruii Crown.
The royal crown of lloumanla U

mudo of bronze, tho inetul haviag
onco done service in tho shapeol
cannon. Samples , ftont tdxty-tw- s
wur-tosto- d guns, eachot which was
captured from some enemy, are in-

cluded in tho make-u-p ot the royal
Insignia.

am ripci.
A forgotten vault, contalniag an-

tique tobucco pipes, hus boca un-
earthedin Stuple'sInn, London, while
excavatingfor tho new patent tflni
Thoy bear tho Imprints of obi ease-make- rs,

and belong to tke if a !
rMnmti(nll '
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The Ti) 31stprlrs.
iit maiit m irrs none.

We know not what It Is, dear, this sleep so
drop mid still

The folded hands, tho awful cnlm.thecheek
ko pnle ninl still.

The lids that will not lift again,tho' wo may
call and call.

Tie straneo.white solitude of poaco that
ottles ovor all

Wekuownot what It mnns,dear, this dos
nllltn linn tit tvulli

The dreadto take our dnllv
"

way andwalk
in it aRain,

v e know not towhat suhere the loved who '

leaveus so.
Nor why we'releft to wor-hl- p still.nor why

wo do not know.

Hut this wo know- - Our loved and lost, If
they should come this day-Sh-ould

como and ask us, "What Is life"
not ono of us could snr.

Life Is a mystery as deep asdeathcanover
no,

Yot, oh, how sweet It is to us, this life wo
live andsee.

Then mlzht they say. those vanished ones, I

.. ,Bnilb'esi.e Us tho thought--

is sweet to us, tnougii
we can tell on

Wo may not teU t to thVick. this mys--

iry oi unnin.
Ye may not tell It if ye would, this mysterv

of breath
The child that enters life come, not with

knowledge ointont

Nothing Is known, but 1 believe that liod Is
overhead,

Am life is to the living, so death Is to the
doad.

The Woman 1'rrnrlipr.
There seemsto be no objection what-

ever to women taking control of Sun-
day schools, benevolent institutions,
church fairs, festivals and all other
meansof earing for the Hocks and lin-
ing the ecclesiastical echeeuuer.but
when it comesto women in the pulpit
there is troubleat once. This Is only
(mother of the relics of barbarism.l!inliltlm.lMl,,.i,nr,.i, ,.i.i '

controlr of th..womn-- ..- ntwi .......H.ti.. ..1,11.....
dreu they felt pretty Mire of their abll
Ity to manage the rest of the human
family

Half a centuryago a woman doctor
was scarcely recognized in reputable
circles, and a woman lecturer was a
monstrosity. Contrasting that date1
with the present,and taking note of '

the changein sentimentfrom one dec--
ade to another, it is scarcely toomuch
to expect that by another lifty years'
we shall see a most wonderful re'volu-- .
tion in mattersof this sort. It is safe
to predict that, before the end of the.
nrst decade of the next century, the
woman preacherwill be no more of a
novelty than the roman doctor
now is.

Woman is specially lltted for such
w ork, andeven wereshenotso it would
only bo the strictest kind of justice !

to give nersome01 ine Honor as well
asmost of tho hardwork of thechurch.
When once it dawns fully upon the
minds of the people of this" generation
that there is no sex in intellect or
moral achievements, the first andmore
dltllcult part of this knotty problem
will have beensolved.

Jty all means open the pulpit doors
to woman as well us those of the un-da- y

school room, the hospital and the
sxccutlve committee.

Work of a Murrl.ige llurcau.
The Kcrlin MarriageHureau, which

has ramificationsall over the world,
has in the lust eleven years received
19,yiU applicationsfrom all civilised
countries.

In l.TUii cases huslands were
in T.2.1 wives: :,104 men com-

municated direct with the main otllce:
the rest made known their wants
throughagencies.

The youncestwoman who asked for
a husbandwas 10 years and 1 month.
the oldest72. The correspondingages
of male applicantswere is t and 70.
The average of the women was Is',,
of the men '." 4.

Matches were brought about for
4,3UJ women applicantsand 5,417 men.
Tho averagelortune of tho men was
rV(Mi, of the women Sl,"oo. The
smallestpur.seoffered by a woman was
515. It was the whole lortune of an
applicantof 21 years.

The largest fortuneof a woman ap-
plicant was S"'0o.000. Tho properties
of the men in search of whus varied
between S'l.'Jand MS", mxj.

Therewere i.lii women and 000 men
who communicated with tho bureau
who had apparentphysical deformities.
Therewere ,',.U1 mon and1, IO'i women
who had been married; ,U"j men
wisheil second wives to euro for their
first wives children.

Tho occupations of the men wore:
Tradesmen,O.iMr.'; members of learned
professions and artists, Toiij army
otlicers, ij.l: Mate oilh-iuls- , soy. The
rest of the candidates did not give
their occupations. Of the women,
1, .1(1.1 had their own businessestablish-
ments.

A Forgetful Wiinun.
"It'K cur'ons how fergltful some

folks are, now ain't it','" Inquired Mr.
Jukes,tho village plumber, carpenter
and sheriff, in a ruminative tone.
"There'speople that'll forgit utrants
un' jobs an' bills an' dayi o' tho week
an' soon; an' I ve even heard tell of
folk's that would ferglt their own
namesnow nu' ugin."'

"Yes, I vn heard mention of jest
sech cases,"said Abljah .snow, who
was watchingMr. Jakessolder a good-sl?o-d

hole in the bottom of tho snow
teakettle.

"Well, I b'llove there's a woman in
this town beats'em all fer fergittin "
said Mr. Jakes.

"Who's that'.'" inquiredhis customer,
with mild Interest.

us wis uuara inuiiclln, re- -
piled Mr, Jakes, "hhe'sgot inter th'
habit of com In' over to our house
twice a wcidc, or sometimesoftener. as
't happens An' it s n queerthing but
if .sou 11 b'liove me. she sets an' sets,
an' fergits all nbout Willard till we've
hada good squaredinner, un' within
ten minutes after wo ve clearedevery-thi- n'

otl u tho tables'le'llrcc'lleithim,
andstart fer home."

Mr. Jakes shot ono glunco nt Mr.
Snow, und Mr. Suow returned It as ho
said slowly.

".Vposetho fact of Willnrd's belli'
"oh a bcanty parvidcr an your
ureadln' a llb'ral table could hev any-thi- n'

to do with if.' '
"They say you can't ever tell what

does affect folk's memory or fer-g- it

try," said Mr. Jukos: in a
touu; and thou hu blew out his

light, itnd ho and Mr Snow
In a couple of dry chucklesan

thekcUle changedhands.

t.Wlni; t'p to (ho ililn.
"What do you think my latest am-

bition is?'1 asked a bright girl tit a
luncheon the other day "I have
taken thosphinx usmy model, and am
tiying to lle up to her. Mio hassuch

calm, strong face, vou know, and
looks as if she knew billions of inter-
estingsecrets, but would never, never,
never tell a singleone ot them. Now,
I'm dreadfully talkative, and it wor-rlc- s

me. 1 tell things 1 ought not to
tell, and get into worlds of trouble,
lteally every Saturday night when I
look back over my week of reckless
conversation I cannotunderstandwhy
1 am not in the penitentiary or some
other place of reformation.

"Hut since 1 happened on this
sphinx idea 1 have hopesof myself, 1

hae doens of her pictures in my
bedroom large ones of Vedder's,
Jerome's and llossettl's and any
number of smaller ones, wood cuts
and engravings, just pinned on the
wall. 1 want to be reminded of her
reticenceevery thud turn aroundmid
have her presence so abidlnu- - that I
will learn to control mv tendencies.
Of course I do not expect to ossify all
w' fmrrullty at once, but It will help
"' " control It. Don t you think It
win.'"

Aim tnc woman who tistoueii smiled
admiringly and said it was a capital
Idea; that she believed she would
make a collection of sphinxes herself.

Woman ninl Hit l'ut-.i-o- l.

"Did you ever see a woman cam
ber parasolso as to protect herself
from thesun'srayswherethey strike
her most forcibly'.'" said a man as lie
looked after two summer irirls irolnir
up the board-wal-k withpaiasols raised
over their heads, vet with tnc sun
streaming on their backs. I have

i,.V ,..m, " ...i, .
J" ', . '?''U

. .: . - - - ""same ridiculous manner. Perhaps,
atteran nour o: uro'itng. sue will o- -
claim: 'Where is the sun, ntivwav.'
and for two minutes will carry tho

un.is olt,hor, lc1'1 gracefully at tho
back, while the sun streams in her
eyesor over the right shoulder, when
every sunbeam.isdoing its host to blis'
tor the left one.

"Then did you ever notice what irre-
sponsible creatures they are. theso
dainty bits of feminine loveliness,when
the summer weapon was placed in
their handsto work havoc in crowds,
tearing oil' bonnets, knocking aside
hatsand just grazingthe sightof juany
i person wno is maue nervous uy tnetr
throtttenniR-contiguity A cow with
a musKet would ne as Harmless as a
uay-oi- u ua ty in compa-iso- n Willi tne
holder of this feminine bit of warfare.
for. though unreasoning, the gentle
Mollie is awkwardand would be apt
to miss lire, but the girl and her
weaponget thereoverv time."

rit.it simp,
I'eel and slice a doaen medium-size- d

potatoesandboil ten minutes. Drain
oil' the water, and add two (liurts of
cold water, one small or half of a large
onion, ono head of celery, or the tops
of one head, and any soiip herbs vou
like. Let the soup boil for an hour.
When strain it through a colander, rub
bing all through, and return it to the
pot. Hub atablespoonfulof ilour into
a tablespoouful of butter and stir it
into the soup, ."season with salt and
pepperto taste,and just before serv-
ing add a tcacupf ul of hot cream or
milk.

(rrm.oi CrUpo.
One cup of butter beatento a cream;

add two cups of lino granulatedsugar
gradually, yolks of three eggs well
beaten,grated rind and juice of one
lemon, Hour to make of sufficient con-
sistency to roll out, and the well-beate- n

whitesof threeeggs, lloll out
thin, cut into roundswith cake cutters,
brush tho tops with white of egg
slightly beaten,sprinkle with sugar
from thedredgerandchoppedalmonds,
and bake in moderate oven.

Chrrtc str.iw.
Mix threeounces of Hour with four

ounces of grated cheese, l'armesan
beingthe best; add half a teaspoonful
of salt, a dash of cayenne and tho
yolks of two eggs. Work this to a
smooth paste stiff enough to roll, add
a very little water if necessary,roll
out in very thin strips and cut into
straws: place on a greased tin and
bake ten minutesin a moderate oven.
They should be straw color and very
orisp.

Tii .M.iku Cr.u kcr.
Take a piece of well-rise- n light

bread dough about the size of a half
pint -- up. Work into it a pieceof fresh
butter thesize of a walnut. When it
is worked in break the dough into bits
as largo as a nutmeg. Hour the board
well and roll very thin. Prick with t
fork all over and bake quickly a pale
brown. Do not scorch them in the
least. Thesecrackersareentirely dif-
ferent from thoe made with unriscn
dough, and aic especially nice for an
invalid who has wearied of the taste
of other bread.

Oilillllm of Tairftlnn.
The archives of Holland contain some

orlinances which mav well be re-
gardedas curiosities of taxation. In
theyear 1000 there was a tax imposed
on all passengerstraveling in Holland
by land or water. In 1701 this tax
was still in force. In 1074 a duty of
five cents was levied on each person
who entered a tavern before noon.
Tho tax was increased for afternoon
visits.

Persons who assembledin a private
houseafter 3 o'clock in the afternoon
lor the purposeof amusing themselves
had each day to pay a certainsu irk and
thoso who entered a placo of public
entertainment wero likewise taxed.
There was a duty on marriagesand
deaths 'The amountof the tax varied
nccording to the social position of the
parties, while in the caseof a person
burled outside of the district in which
lie had lived, the amountpayableby
Lis executor was doubled.

Hut the most curious tax of all was
ono imposed in 1 M on boots and
shoes, in order to keep tho Impost
from being Invaded, each of those
articlesso essentialto human comfort
hud to be conspicuously marked on tho
upper leatherwith the stamp of the,
maker, and also with that of the tax-
ing officer. The sum to be paid was
regulated by the size of thn boot or
shoe. So, apart from tho question of
beauty, in those days it was a real ad-
vantageto have a small foot.

'I lie Ncit
MlssSabrina.VelsonofI'eakrillehad

been ovor to Onterbury to attend tho
centennial"Celebration of the settle.-me-

of that town, and sho was tired
out

"How did you enjoy it, SabrinaV"
asked ono of her neighbors tho next
dv.

'(), 'twas pleasant enough if any-
body likes sech goin's on," replied
Miss Nelson, loftily, "Onco seein1 is
aboutall I want of It. I made up my
mind last night I wouldn't ev.r go t
anothercentennialin IVnterbury, not
If I lived to be b() years old!"

PUNKIN HOLLER LIFE.

SALLIE DENDEHS DILATES UP-

ON HEH TRAVELS.

Just llnck l'rom Old Ohloy How Sim
Whs rrrtiiltnl I'poii to Visit the

Curious Hut sinful Cirrus 1 ho
Iusiiiio .y.Wuin.

"Why, law tne, if It hain't Hccky
l'cnbodyt Como right in, Hccky,
and lay off your tilings. I've just
bcon-a-tlilnki- every day stneo I got
back from Ohtey I'd try and git over
to tell you 'bent your I'ticlo Henry's
folk?, fur 1 knowed you'd be anxious
tohear from 'em nil. 1 left 'em as
well us common 'coptln' votir Aunt
Mutlldy's rhoumntlz. J like Ohtey
middlin' well, but my, my, it hain't
to be put aiong-sid- o o' Indinny.
t "We drlv up to C'lumbus Jnext dny
lifter I got there you know it linln't
but ten milo from Poke's Hole, mid
law, law me, Hccky. wo wont out to
tho placo whore they keep crazy
folks, an' it's the most dlstrcssin'
sight I ever seteyes on. It's a beau-
tiful bulldlu' outsidean' in, but think
o' thorn pore human bein's slnyln'
shot up there dny in un' day out
awav from all their kin-folk- s. I tell
you It makes a body think there's
worse things 'an dyin' hi this world.
Yes, a heapworse. They keepa wo-

man just to" show folks
around,an' sho didn't pearto feel no
more fur thorn poor critters 'an if
they'd dirt. They keep tho
sick ones in a long room to thclr-selvo-s

an' we went In there next an'
it's just beart-renderl-n' to hear some
of 'em gronnln' an goin' on about
homo, home, all the time. One pore
soul was try in' to sing 'Hock 'o Ages',
but she couldn't carry tho toono, nn'
when sho got up to us r.ho commenced

till n body could her
half a mile off, 'pearedto mo. I had
someynllcr tulips pinnedon my buz-zo-

an' tho minuet she spied 'em sho
stopped latlin' and commenced cryin'
like her heart 'd break. 'Yaller,'
saysshe waller's my favor-ite- .'

" 'Hero, pore soul,' says 1, takin'
'em off an' given' 'em to her. I wish
you could a feen the way sho kissed
an' tuk on over 'cm. When the wo-

man was a shuttin' tho door sho
poked her headout an' savs: 'Why,
it's Lizzie, hain't it?' 'Yes.' says J,

'it's Lizzie,' for. thinks I. tho Lord'll
forgive sicli a lie us that, I know.'

"The last words I heard her sny
'foro the door slammed wiu: 'Oil,
Lizzie, tell 'em at homo to come an'
git me."

"Then some ono pvlled her back in
ngin an' that's the last I seen of her.
1 telljou. Hccky, it makes a body
feel thankful when they sen sch dis-
tressas that, to think 'at their pore,
crooked minds '11 Lo sCt right in the
next world If they ain't in this. Tho
good bclti' knows what He's about, I

reckon, an' nil us poro weak human
bein's kin do is to go on trustln' him,
for none of us knows what wo got to
go through, an' its a good thing wo
don't, I roi kon.

"I'd ttxed to comohomo tho middle
o' the week, but thoy' goin' n
big circus show at (."lumbus tho fol-lerl- n'

Saturday an' the folks jist
wouldn't hear to mo comln' awuy. 1

told 'em l's a Methodis' an' didn't
b'lievo in circusesan' the-a-ter- an"
dancin'an' sicli things, but you know
how jour Undo ilonry is to hang on.
Says he. allie, wuz j ou over at u
circus?"

" 'Xo,' s3Vs f. i wasn't novor
raised that o' way,'

' 'Well,' says ho, 'you might go
an' spo tho anlmaU. Hain't no ob-

jection to animals,have you?'
" "Xo.' says J. 'Wolf, then,' says

he. we kin go an' see all of 'em an'
come away agin. I'vo got the tiekots
an' It "d be a shameto miss sooin' tho
whole shebang."

"'Well.' snys I. 'beln' '. you'vo got
the tickets I'll go an' tuko'a look at
tho animals, but mind you, I don't
sta.' 'All right ' says i10, as tickled
as a now colt at beln' horned.

Now, Hccky, don't sny a word
about this to a livin" soul fur I don't
want it to got out in the Hollor. Hut
anyhow your I'nelo Henry hitched
up the Dig wagon an' in wo all went
to th.- - circus. I'd a tuck a cent fur
myself tho minute wo got In. Wo
wa'kod all aroundwhere tho animals
wiu an' seen 'em all my, there was
a lot of 'em too an' when we got up
to the placo wheru yon go in tho
other part, we hoard tho baud

fur all 'at wa out an' folks
like mad. 'Cour.--o tho young-pii- -.

's ju-- t wild to go in an' your
I iii'le Honry wa-n- 't much bolter.
Well, I uyi. to myself, mtys I, 'Salllo
lioiidori-- , is your morals so poro 'at
they 'il bo spiled furovor by a circus
show?" o I ups an' goes in with
th rest of 'cm. nn' cch a sight as 1

een. Hccky IVnbody. I'll not forgot
to m. djln' day.

"iirnwud up men buro
backed m.d in little baby
sv ings cli-a- r up to tho coilln' nn' sicli
t in.b in' an' twi.stln' in-id- o out i
ni- - ere en since l's burned. Thomen
didn't have iiouIo'oh on worth speak-In-'

about, but tho women folks wu. a
heapworse. I never wuz so uiortl-lie-

In my life Xovor! I didn't
know which way to turn. Think I
to myself, you pore fools. Ilalnt it
bad enough 'at tho Lord's inado you
frail, weakly things 'thout wnntin' to
let every man, woman an' child in
creation know about It?

"l's glad whon tho thing-wu- z out
fur I folt like I wasn't doin right to
countenanceIt.

' "How'd you llko It, Salllo?' says
your l.'nclo Henry tho fust thing when
wo got out.

"O.'says I, M hain't nothln' to
say ugin' it, only it'd bo more decent
todross llko other folks.1

"Oh, wall; wo won't arglo about
It,' says ho. You'vo scon tho ele-
phant, anyhow.'

" 'Yes,' says I, Bcornful-llko- , I
should think I had soon two of ,om.'"

Chicago Intor-Occa-

i:.rlr Make or Artificial i:yc.
Tho earliest iiotlco of artificial

eye I am acquainted with occurs in
a very raro work by tho Frenchsur-
geon, .mbroiso Pare, entitled "La
Mothode f'uratlvo dos Playos et
Fractures do la Tosto Humalno,"
Paris, 1501. At pago 220 Poro glvca
a descriptionand figures of artificial
eyes, to ba worn in ensos whoro tho
syoball has given way and all tho
humori have escapod. T'boy tr to
b Mffrnents of a hollow apheva,iucsi

of gold, contort with enamel painted
in natural colors, With the oxeep
tlon of the golrt, thoy are exactly
llko tho byes hi uso nt tho present
time, which are innilo wholly of
glass. Notesand luorlcs.

BODD1NQ FOR SUALS.

Top Dryer's Viiliitm I'lslirry Jliilnn Cari-
bou Migrating In .ci i scull.i.

"The most curious seal llshory in
tho world is off tho coast of Muino,"
said CaptainJooSoabrook of tho llsli-lu- g

smnok Bonny 0. to a Now York
Sun man. "It doesn'tdo a very big
business, but It keeps Its owner and
solo operator in all tho necessitiesof
life, including rum and tobacco. Old
Pop Deyor owns that llshory. Ho
lives on a Httlo Islnnd not far from
Seven HundredAero Island. A good
ninny seals sport and forago nround
there and tho way Old Pop captures
them is this: Ho tnkes strong polos
ton or twolvo feet long and ties to
each pole a rtozon or so of codllsh
hooks, with Innynrds six feet long.
Ho baits the hooks with herring. Ho
anchorsand buoys this queerllshing
tackle so that tho baited hooks Ho
just below tho surface of tho water.
Tho sealscomo nlong and gobble tho
herring and take in tho hooks at tho
sumo time. Thoy can't get away, and
Old Pop rows among them, taps' them
on tho head with a club and tows
them to Ills island, where ho skins
them and tries out tho oil. Ho llnds
n readymarket right in Hangor for
his hide; and oil, and asksno odds of
anybody.

"I hear a good deal down in Han-
gor and other places, from hunters
und others, about caribou, nnd tho
way they nre, for somo reason or
other, leaving the Muino woods and
oinlgrutlng to the woods of Nova
Scotia. They say that this strange
proceedinghas been going on steadi-
ly now for live yearsor more, so that
to-da- y the huntors Hud only now and
then u stray caribou in Maine,
whoro thoy used to bo abundant.
Another strange thing those hunters
report that as tho caribou disappear
from their old hauntsdeer take their
placo in large numbers, emigrating
from their former favorite localities
to the ones abandoned by tho caribou.
This, thoy say, accounts for tho
scarcity of deer in regions where
theywero formerly plentiful, notably
in tho Machius and Onion river
country. Tho hunters can't give
any reason for tlic-s- migrations, so
they say, but somo folks are bold
enough to say that if tho hunter's
guidesdid not keep si many dogs,
or tathcr, if they kept their dogi
tied Insteadof lotting iliom loo-- c in
and out of season, tho caribou and
deer wouldn't be moving north so
fast, it in't Mitlnu they want to get
away from. It's the dogs."

A ISimiU A'jpnt's Wit.
Koady wit and imp' rturbablo good

humor uro essential portions of th
successful book agent's stack in
trade. This was strikingly ilhis-trntc- d

tho other day. when on' of
thesemuch abused but industrious
and onto! prising individuals con-
trived to gain access to an irascible
and profane but by no means d

bank president, who pos-
sessedtho somewhat raro virtue o I

being able to appreciateu joko at his
own expense."

"Got out of hero quick, and go to
hell:" hu exclaimed to the book
agent,before the latter had time to
stato his busine.

Thank you," replied the itinerant
vonder of literature, bowing und
backing toward the door. "Then I

shall huvo the pleasureof seeingvou
again."

Kvoryhody in tho room laughod,
the banker Included, and when tho
noiso had subsided ho promptly made
atonement for his rudeness In hi
own peculiar fashion.

That's ono on me," ho said. I'll
take ?. worth of whatever you urn
soiling and will cry quits And
when we meet again I hope it wil
bo whoro everybody sings hjinns."

N"sntln Mlsslomiry Wtirlc,

Tho Pastor Miss Kthol, you shuttle"
bo ongaged In some missionarywork

Miss i'.thol Oli! 1 am, and hnv
been for somo time past.

The Pastor I'm so gratified tu
hour you say so. In wlmt Held arc
you ongaged?

Miss Kthol, proudly I'm teaching
my purrot not to swear. Judge.

SCRAPSOF NATURAL HISTORY.
Young women at Kast Lake, Ala.,

have formed two base ball nines.
Professor Huge, the geographer,es-

timatesthat it cost S7..100 to discover
America,

Thern i a Wind and Storm insur-
ancecompany doing business in Penn-
sylvania.

A guestwho bubitunlly neglectsto
tip them Is called by New York wait-
ers a "mill'."

A d sturgeon was taken
from tbu Sauteeriver In South Caro-
lina with a skim net lately.

"Dennis, you're a gentlemanand a
scholar; is this where you ruminate'.'"
"Hegorra, end you guessed it the first
tolme; this is just whoro I room an'
ate."

A crab when living near the ocean's
surface has well developed eyes; In
deeperwater only oycstalks are pre-
sentnoeyes; while in specimensfrom
still deeperwater tho oycstalkshave
joined, forming a pointed beak.

Queen Victoria's fondness for do-
mestic pets la Indicated by tho fact
that in the grounds of tho royal dairy
tliero aro two monuments erected by
her majesty's order to tho memory of
two dogs which she onco held dear.
Ono of theso canino favoriteswas a
duchshund named Hob, which de-

partedllfo In 1SC3; tho other a Scot-
tish terrier, Ho., onco the propertyof
tho duchess of Klnt andafterwards
the queen'sfuvorlte.

An intelligent bird dog in the fam-
ily of a business man, when thirsty
goes to tho pump in tho kitchenund
makes his wantshnown by barking In
a low, earnestmanner. One member
of the family is no deaf as not to b
able tohear tho bark of tho thirsty
dog, When ho has to appeal to her
for a drink Its touches her with his
paw and then goes to tho pump and
waits for hercoming, lie has reasoned
outlier Infirmity by hearing tho mem-
bers of tht family speak in a loud
touo to her,

SONG OF THE BIRDS.

SUNDAY'S SERMON rtT TAUHH-NACL- E

PULPIT.

llr. Tulni.iRr l'nlti In Vltlt Hip Scnson
My Thrm Sluill Olio I'ouU of llrnri--
limn Tlulr lliibllntlou Which Hint
Aiiioni; I lie Iliinmlii'S,

HiiooKi.TN, Juno'S, lbM. ltov. Dr. Tap
mag this morningchose for tho subjectof
his sermon "Tho fc'ong of Hlrds." ThU,
llko niHiiy of his sernious, Is suited to the
seasonot tho yenr In which It Is prertchotl.
It ! well llttod to be rend under tho trebs,
nnd has In it tho healthof outdoor life.
Text: l'sulnu HM. l'J, "Hy them shall the
fowls of the htavon Imvo their hablutlou,
which sing among tho branches,"

There is an important and improv-
ing subjectto which most people have
given no thought, and concerning
wnicn mis is tlie Hist pulpit discussion,-namel- y,

"The Song of lllrds. If all
that has been writtcu concerning
music by human voice or aboutmusic
sounded on instrument by linger or
brcnth wero put together, volume by
the side of volume, It would 1111 a hun-
dred alcovesof the national libraries.
Hut ivLout the song of birds there Is ua
much silence as though, a thousand
yearsago, the Inst lark had, with its
wing, swepttho door latch of heaven,
nnd as though never a whippoorwlll
had sung Its lullaby to a slumbering
forestat nightfall, We give a passing
smile to the call of a bobolink or the
chirp of a canary,but about theorigin,
aboutthe fibre, about the meaning,
about the mirth, about the pathos,
about the inspiration, about tho relig-
ion in the song of birds, tho most of us
aie cither ignorantor indifferent. A
caveatI this morning 111c In tho High
Court of Heaven againstthat almost
universalirreligion.

I'irst, 1 remark that which will sur-
prise many, that the song of birds !b a
regulatedand systematicsong, capa-
ble of being written out In noto and
staff and bar and clef as much us any-
thing that Wagner or Schumann or
Handel ever put on paper. As we plus
tho grove where the Hocks areholding
matin tr vesperservice, wo aro apt to
think that the sounds aru extcmnor-Ued-,

tho rising or falling tone is a
mere accident, it is Hung up anddown
by haphazard,tho bird did no( know
what it was doing, it did not care
whether it was a long metre psalm or
a madrigal. What a mistake! The
musician never put on tho music rack
boforo him Mendlcssohu's "Elijah" or
Heothovon's "Concerto"' in OorSpohr's
H Hat Symphony with more dellnlto
idea as to what he was doing than
Mjvry bird that can singat all conllues
himself lo accurateand predetermined
rendering. The oratories,the chants,
the carols, tho overtures, tho inter-
ludes, the ballads, tho canticles, that
this morning were heard or will this
evening bo heard in the forest have
rolled down through the aires
without a variation, liven the chip-
munk'ssong was ordained clear back
in the eternities. At the gatesof para-
dise It sangin sounds like the sylla-
bles "Kuk!" "Kuk!" "K'uUI" just as
this morning in Long Island oVclmrd
It saug "Kuk!" "Kuk!" "Kuk!" The
thrush at the creation utteredsounds
like the word "Teacher!" "Teacher!"
"Teacher!" as now It utters sounds
like "Teacher!""Teacher!""Teacher!"
In tho summerof theyear one, the yellow--

hammer, trilled that which
soundedlike tho word "If!" "If!" "If!"
ns in this summer it trills "If!' "If!"

If!' The Maryland Yellow Throat
Inheritsand bequeathsthetunesound-
ing like the words "Pity me, pity me,
pity me. Tho White Sparrow's
"Tscep, tseep," woke our great grand-
fathers as it will awakenour great
grandchildren. The

of the birds in the first century
was the same as tho

of the nineteenthcentury.
The gold linch has for 0,000 years

been singing
Hut these sounds, which wo put in
harsh words, they put in cadences,
rhythmic, soulful und enrapturing.
'ow, if there 1 this orderand system-ntiatio- n

and rythnt all throughUod's
creation, does it not imply that wo
rdioiild have the same characteristics
lu the musicwo muko or try to make'.'
Is it not a wickedness that so many
parents give no opportunity for the
culture of their children in the art of
sweet sound'.' If (Sort stoops to edu-
cate every bluebird, oriole and gros-
beak in song, how can parentsbe so
indifferent aboutthe musical develop-
mentof the immortals in their house-
hold'.'

Further, I notice in thesongof birds
that it is a divinely-taugh- t song. The
rarest prima donna of all the earth
could not teach the robin ono musical
note. A kingfisher. Hying over tho
roof ot a temple aquakewith harmon-
ies, would not catch up one melody,
l'rom the timo that the first bird's
throat was fashioned on the banks of
tho (iihon and iliddckcl until to-da- y

ou the Hudson or Khlne. tho winged
creaturehas learnednothing from tho
human race in the way of carol or
anthem. The feathered songsters
learned all their niusio direct from
Hod. He gave them tho art in a nest
of str.iw or mossor sticks, and taught
them how to lift that song Into thohigherheavensand sprinkle the earth
with its dulcet enchantments. d,

Ood-turno-

God-llfto- d music! :

Further, in tho sky galleries, tliero
aresongsadaptedto ull moods. The
meadow lark is mournful, and tho gold-(inc- h

joyous, and thu grosbeak pro-
longed of note. Hut tho libretto of
nature is voluminous. Are you sad;
you can hear from theboweis the echo
of your grief. Are you glad; you can
hearun echoof your happiness. Aro
you thoughtful; you can hear that
which will plunge you iuto deeper
profound. Aro ou weary; you may
catch a restful air. .so the songsof
uirus are aumintsiratlvoIn all circum-
stances. And wo would do well to
have a hymnology for ull changes of
condition. You may sing your woes
iito iuu.':u und rouse your joys into
gi eateraltitudes. I pen every condi-
tion of body and soul, Ictus try the
power of song. The multitudinous
utterancesof grovo and orchard und
garden and forest suggestmost de-
lightful possibilities,

I'm titer I notice that tho song of
birds Is a family song. Kvon those of
the feathered throng which liavo no
song ut all, niakowhat utterancethey
do in sounds of their own family of
birds. Tho hoot of the owl, the clut-
ter of tho magpie, tho crow of tho
chanttalccr, the drumming of tho
groioc. the laugh of the loon in the
Adlrondacks, thocuekloof thohon,tho
scream of the eagle, the croak of tho
raven, are sounds belonging to each
particular family; but when you come
to those which have real songs, how
suggestive thut it is always a family
song. All the skylarks, ull the night-
ingales, all the gohlfl119b.es, all the
blackbirds,all the cuckooa, prefer tlie
song of their own family und never
sing anything also. So the most

songs we aver sineure family
songs.

I preach this sermon just before
many of you will go out to pass duya
or weeks in the couutry. Ho careful
how you treat the birds. Heinember
they ure Uod's favorite, and if you
offcnll them, you offend hint. lie Uso

, fond of their voices that thereare for- -

eits where for a hundred mile no

human ear baa erer listened. ThoM '
interiulnnblo forestsare concert balls
with only ono ntiditor tho Lord Uod
Almighty, ire bullded thoso auditori-
ums of leavesandsky andsupportsall
that infinite mluntrclsy for himsolt
alone. He careful how you treat his
favorite choir, lu Deuteronomy, ho
warns the people: "if n blrd'a nest
chance to be beforo thee in the way In
any tree, or on the ground, whether
they be youngones or eggs, thou ahalt
not tulto the dam with theyoung, that
It may be well with thee, and that
thou mayest prolong thy days." So
you seeyour own longevity la related
to your treatmentof birds. Theu go
forth andattend the minstrelsy. Put
off stnrtllng colors, which frighten tho
winged songstersiuto silence or flight,
nnd put 011 your more sober attire,and ,

move noiselessly Into tho woods, fur-
ther nnd further from the main road, ,

and have 110 conversation, for many a
concert In andout of doors has been'
ruined by persistenttalkers, and then
sit down 011 u mossybank:
WboVe a wild streamwith headlong shock
Comosbrawlingdown a bed of rock. j

Aud after perhapsa linlf nn hour ofIn-

tensesolitude, tfiurc will be a tap of a
beak on a tree branchfar up sounding'
like tho tap of u musical baton, nnd
then first therewill bea solo, followed
by a duct or quartet, nnd afterwardby
doxologlcs lu all thetreetopsandamid
all tlie branches, aud if you have a
Hlble along with you, und you can
without rustling tlie loaves, turn to the
Hath Psalmof David, and read: "Praise
the Lord, beasts,andall cattle, crecp ,

Ing tilings and flying fowl," and then
turn over quietly to my text, nnd read,
"Hy them shall thefowls of the heaven
have their habitation, which sing
among tho branches;"or, if under the
power of the bird voicesyou are trans-
ported, as when Dr. Worgan played so
powerfully on the organat St. John's
that IHchard Cecil said he was in such
blessed bewilderment, ho could not
find in his Hlble the first chapter of
Isaiah, thoughhe leafed tho book over
and ovor, andyou shall be so overcome
with forest harmony that you cannot
Hud tho Psalmsof David, never mind,'
lor 15 od will speak to you s.o mightily,'
It will make no difference whothcryou
hearhis voico from the printed page
or the vibrating throat of ono of hit
plumed creatures."

While tills summer morethan usual
out of doors, lot us have what my toxl
suggests, an religion.
What businesshadDavid with all the
advantages of u costly rcligioui
service and smoking incense oq
the altar, to be listening to
the chautrcsses among the tree
branches'.' Ah! he wanted to make,
himself and nil whoahouldcome after!
him mo' e alert and more worshipful'
amid the sweet sounds and beautiful,
sightsof the natural world. There it
nn old church that needsto be re-de-

icatdd. It is older than St. Paulsor
St. Peters,or St. Murk's, or St. Sophia,
or St. Isaacs. It is tho cathedralof
nature. That is tlie church in which
the servicesof tho Millennium will be
held The buildings fashioned out of
stone and brick and mortar will not
hold the neorrte. Again tho Mount ol
Olives will be the pulpit. Again tho
.lordan will bo tho Haptlstry. Again
tho mountains will be the galleries.
Again the skieswill be the blue cell-
ing. Again tho sunrise will bo
the front door and the sunset
the back door of that tem-
ple. Again the clouds will be the
upholsteryund the morning mist tlie
incense. Again the treeswill be tlie
organ-lof- t where "the fowls of heaven
have their habitation which sing
among the brandies." Saint Francis
d' Assist preached a sermon to birds
and pronounced a benediction upon
them, but all birds preach to us, and
their benediction is almost supernal,
Willie this summer, amid the works of
(lod, let us learn responsiveness.
Surely if we cannotsing, we can hum
a tune, and if we cannot hum a tunc,
wo can whistle. If wo cannot be an
oriole, we can be a quail, lu soma
way let us demonstrateour gratitude
to (Sod. Let us 11 it be beaten by the
chimney swallow and tho humming
bird and tho brown-threshe-r. Lot us
try to set everything in our llfo to
music, ami if wo cannot give the carol
of tho song sparrow, take the plaint
of the hermitthrush, Let our life be
an anthemof worship to the (5od who
createdus nnd the Christ who ran-
somedus aud the Holy. Uhost who
sanctifies us. And our lust song! May
it bo our best song! Tho swan
was thought by the ancients
never to sing except when dying. In
the time of Kdwurd IV. no ono was al-
lowed to own a swan except ho wero
a King's son, or hud considerable
estate. Thiough one or two hundred
vears of life that bird was said never
lo utter anything- like music, until Its
last moments come, und, then, lifting
its crested beauty, It would pour forth
a song of ulmoat matchless thrill, re-
sounding thiough tho groves. And
so, although tho strugglesof llfo may
bo too much for us, and we may find
It hard to sing nt all, when tho last
hour comosto you andun, may there
bo a radiancefrom aboveand a glory
settling round that shall enableus to
utter a song on the wings of which we
shall mount to where tho music never
ceasesandthe rapturesnever die.
'Whut is that, mother!" '"The sun, my

lovo,
Ua la floating down from hi native

grove.
No laved ono, no nestlingnigh,
lie is floating down by hluisolrto die.
Death darkens bis eye and unplumes hi

wings,
Yet the sweetest song li the last be sines.
Lhaao,my child, that whon death shall

come,
Swan-lik- e and sweat, it may waft the

bum I"

TRIVIAL TOPICS.
Tommy Say, pawl Mr. Flgg

Well? Tommy Is a slipknot a knot
thatwill slip not, or is it a knot that
will not slip not?

Editor You say these jokes aro
original? .Mr. Chestnuts, a humorous
writer Yes, sir. "Then you must bo
a much olderman than I takeyou for."

Teacher, in physiology class Now,
Johnny,how many senses have you?
Johnny,very promptly Five. "Cor-
rect, Now, what uro they?" "All
pennies."

"Ol fink," sold Mr. Dolan as ho
looked at the laundry ticket, "that
theso Chinese'ml standn betterchanco
av bolng civilized if they loam to
write plainer.

Young Man So Mls,s KUu Is your
oldestsister? Who comes after her?
Small Hrothcr Nobody ain't come ns
yet; but pa says the first fellow that
comescan have her.

Mistress, to now servant All I ask
of you is that you will alwaystell mo
tho truth. New Scrvunt And all I
ask of you, ina'um, is thut you will
never toll me tho truth.

Mamma, binding wp Tommy's split
finper You poor child! Why cuu'fc
you play baseball with a softer bull?
Tommy, with intenso disgust Awl
anybody'dknow you was a ifl-r-l- l

Mother Paul, just step Into the
next room and see If grandpapa Is
asleep. Paul, returning after u short
time Mamma, the whole of grandpa
Is asleep,only uU noa keen awaka

A OHOST INTHE CASCADES.

It's Tom Cypher' I.'iibImc, No. ail There'
tm DiuiRcr.

Locomotive engineersnre as aelasH
siiid to be fiupei'Htlllous, but J. M.'
Plneknoy, 1111 engineer known to al-

most every brotherhood man, is ati
exception to tho rule. Ho has uovor
boon able to bollovo tho different
.stories told of apparitions suddenly
appearingon tho track, but lie hart
nu experiencelately on tho Northern
Paelllo eastbodndoverland thatmade,
his hulr stand on und.

lly tho courtesy of tho engineer,
also a brotherhood man, Mr. Plnek-
noy was riding on tho engine. Thoy
wore recounting oxporlonccB, nnd tho
liroman, who was a green hnnd, was
getting very hoivoiih as ho llstoncrt
to tho lalo of wrecks und disasters,
thu horrors of which wore graphic-
ally described by tho voteran engi-
neer.

Tho night waa clear nnd tho rays
from the headlight ilushod along tho
track, and although thoy wore
interested in spinning yarns a sharp
lookout wns kopt, for thoy woro rap-
idly Hearing Eagle gorgo, In tho
Cascades, the bcoiio of so many dls
listers, and the place which is said to
ba tho most dangerous on tho 2,600
miles of road. Tho engineer was
relating 11 Btory and was just coming
to tho climax when ho suddonly
grasped thu throttle and In a
momenthud "thrown her over," that
is, rovcrucd theengine.

Tho air brakes wero applied and
the train brought to n standstill
within a few feet of tho plnco whoro
EngineerCyphermet his death. Hy
this time tho passengershad become
curious as to what was tho mutter,
nnd all sorts of questionswero asked
thu trainmen. The engineer made
an excusethatsome of tho lnuchinury
was loose, and in a few momentsth
train was Hpecdlng on to its destina-
tion.

"What inado you stophack there?"
asked Plneknoy. "I heard your ex-
cuse, but I have run too long on the
road not to know that your oxcuso is
not tho truth."

Ills questionwns answered-- by tho
unglneurpoluting ahead and saying,
excitedly:

Tliero! Look there! Don't you
see it?"

"Looking out of the cab window,"
said Mr. Pinekney, "I saw a short
distaneoaheadof us the headlight of
a locomotive.

'"Stop tho train, man!' I cried,
reaching for tho lover.

" 'Oh! it's nothing. It's what I
saw bank at the gorge. It'o Tom
Cypher'sengine,Nu il.'l. There's no
danger of a collision. Tho man who
is running thut ahead of us can
run it faster backward than I can
this ono forward. Havo 1 seen It be-
fore? Yes, twenty times. Every
engineeron tho road knows that en-
gine, und he'salways watching for it
when ho gets to tho gorge.1

"Tho engineiihead of us wa run-
ning silently, but thosmoke was puff-
ing from the stack, and tho head-
light threw out rays of red, green
and white light. It kopt a shortdis-
tanceaheadof us for soverul miles,
and thenfor a momentwo saw a fig-
ure on the pilot. Then tho engine
rounded11 curvp nnd wo didn't boo It
nguin. Wo ran by n Httlo station;
und at the next, when tho operator
warnedus to keepwell back from a
wild engine thut was ahead, tho en-
gineer said nothing. Ho was not
afraid of n collision. Just to satisfy
my own mind on tho mutter I sent
tho telegram to tho onglno wiper at
Spiague,asking hiin If No. U!) was
in. I receivedu reply stating that
No. 33 had just como In, nnd that
her coal wns exhausted and boxes
burnedout. I supposeyou'll bo in-
clined to laugh at tho story, but just
usk any of tho boys, although many
of them won't talk about it. I would
11 it mysolf if I was running on tho
load. It's unlucky to do so."

With this commenton tltutalo, Mr.
Plneknoy boarded11 passing cnbooso
and was soon on his wny to Tucoina.
It Is commonly bolioved by Northern
Pucllle engineers that Thomas
Cypher's spirit still hovers neur
Knglu gorge.

W'oiiil I'lilp Yarn.
A Hungarian inventor claims to be

able to spin ordinury wood pulp or
cellulose into yarn, from which all
sorts of textile tissues can bo made
in the ordinary way, equaling in
durability, uppouruneo and fastnoss
of color tho best cotton goods. If
his scheme ispraeticablu It will lo

the textile industry. It is
elnimcd tho method1 applicable not
only to cellulose, but to ovory sort
of short llbrous material, rags,scraps
of cotton and liiion goodB and tho
like, and thu fibre can be dyed before
being spun Into yarn.

IVrfiutly hiifr.
Little (llrl Thut'j the soccid timo

your lnamina bus culled you.
Little Hoy, busy playing I know.
"Won't sho whip you If you don't

go?
"Xo. she'sgot company and sho'll

say: 'He's been real deaf slnco ho
had tho inoaslos, poor Httlo follow.'."

Streot A: Smith's Good News.

A I'mslliln l'iiu."
Primus Hortram is an old friend

of Grayson and myself. Poor follow!
low know It, but his wifo Is a
Kleptomaniac.

Seciuidus Ah! I hoard Grayson
, say ho lost a gold-heade- d cane
; mysteriouslyut Hertruin'.s.
j Primus Yes, und tho troublo of It

is, Mrs. Hortram has given It to mo
us u birthday present. Vogue.

An Aiilliurlty,
' Llthgow How many membershas
tho Swan' club, Guthrie? .

Guthrio TJioro's Dofuor, ask him;
ho h pretty well posted in tho clubs.

Llthgow Well, I should say ho In.
1 111 a memberof throu clubs thathu's
In. and hu's vory much posted in
them ull.

Hurrying Uji.
Mrs. Wlthorby What uro you

wearingyour now hat for ovorv day?
Withorby I huvon't uny tlino to

! I0H0 on that hut, Miranda. In a few
days it will be out of stylo.

Too Much,
ShoCharloy,why aro you so yery

auohopposed to pianoduots?
HeFrom principle I think it'scowardly for two personsto attackono piece of music.umao foot ba evtu-- trod, anil no J
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A BEAUTIFUL SPOT.
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SUMMER OLIMPSKS OF THE
SANDWHICH ISLANDS.

The IilnmM I'omirM Nntnral t'lmrnn
l.lhnnml Unto n I'liriullncTlio t'lljr of
lliitinltilit mill ltd llrnitil Avenues ami
Evergreen Trrcn.

SpecialCorrespondence1
ow that tin:

J I emitit'll tly thought--u&.. M ful and mtrucious
people of II uwull
tiavo come to the

?,,: crVfc - .-- rnnnliifltnti flint, tt. In
-. the proper and devF( sirabletiling to be

annexed to the
yferr -- art3United States, the

... peopleof this favor-
ed republic huvo
taken,on their side,
a .serious and com

prehensive view of the situation. It
In possible that tho United States
would not have deemedtho matter of
any importance, one way or tho other,
had not tho rumor been circulated
thatcertain Europeanpowers, notably
tho amusingcountryof QueenVictoria,
declaredthatwe could not annex the
Islands. Uncle Sam does not like to
be told thathe can't do this or that.
Indeed, It is not unlikely that one of
"thesodays a foreign tauntmay excite
his Yankee blood mid stimulatehim to
do something for which he hasno In-

clination. A very independentaud

V

-- J&TliWwmk'Vi"wit

XUUANU

customer is Uncle Sam.
But, whether tho United States an-
nexes the llttlo group of lslands.or-continue- s

to exercise a sort of step
paternal cans over them, the question
of annexation hasarou-c- a gcnoinl
feeling of Interest,and Americans are
prone to ask: "What Is there in it for
us'.1"

In truth, tho Idea of owning a tie- -
pendent colony rather tickles a good
manypeople, particularly people who
travel. It is so English, sosort of pro-
prietary, so In harmony with tho
fashion of landed estatesand resi-
dencesabroad. Americans have never
hada fair show at an isolated depend-
ency. It is truo that from time to
tlmo they have sailed away to Long
Island, Jvnntueket. Martini's Vineyard
and theIsle of Shoals, but the excite-
ment of such excursions died away
long ago, and tho onward march of
civilization hasso tamed tho formerly
flerco inhabitantsof these fastnesses,
that trips can now bo mido with com-
paratively little peril, aud with only
that modicum of pleasurethatcomes
with a blight changeof air and scene.

ilonululu is 2,100 miles from San
Frunclsco, a slow andeasy hevendays'
iourncy by steamship. If l'aris is

and kondon England, then
Honolulu and Its Immediate vicinity
are tho Hawaiian Islands. Certainly
to pleasure-seeker- and pel sonsalter
cottages, tind building lots, and those
with sduls above vegetiblesand sugar-
cane,thereIs very little lu the islands
ueyond cannon-sho- t of the capital.
And this with all deferencu to a veiy
Impresstvo and active volcano. The
views presented,and accompunyiug
this tribute to Liliuokiilnni'h place of
residence, are in tho main illustrative
of Honolulu andits chief attractions.
Hut hero Is a group of Islands i.'.QUO

milesaway from our Western bound-
ary, a land of milk and honey, Script-
ural ly speaking,aboutwhich theaver-ag-o

American knows less than he
knowsof Greek, bald to oiVer the most
unparalleledInducements to cottagers
Jill theyeararound. No wonder that
the people aregetting out their geog-
raphiesandtheir encyclopedias in the
vain hope ofobtaining iutercstlnir

nwithout the accompanying
headache.

Whoever goes to Honolulu, no mat-
ter what the season, must take his
summer clothes with him, for once
thereho is in the tropics, and, consid-
ering that the primitive dress of the
natives was simple and unblushing
nature,heavy apparel would bo bur-
densomeeven to the Caucasian. Some-
body hassold that the Island risenout
of tho sea, "green with a verdure that
neverfades,andbrown with tho bione
tints of lava Hows that have beencold
for centurion." This is a very pretty
way of putting it, and is absolutely
true to fact. And as tho traveller
druwb neartho shore ho Is charmed by
tho tropical aspect of tho country, by
tho rising yucca palm, tho giant ferns,
tho mangoes, cocoa palms, tamarind
andbanaua trees and till the heavy,
luxuriant foliage that speaks of a llfo
of inglorious Indolenco andease. No
man ever sailed Into tho harbor of
Honolulu, andsaw theso beautiful

of bountiful nature, tlm. ho

PKI not admit thatho was glad ho had
come.

Uuless tho tourist is on familiar
termswith Cliuis Spreokelsor boino of
tho wealthy missionaries and business
men, he goes to tho lloyal Ilawtillau
HUol, which is run according to Amer-

ican principles. Tliu main difference
botweon this ofcfavansary and a New
York hotells tV.t the pulius and tho
plantsand (lowers uro In theyard In-

steadof tho corridors and otllce. Tho
cooking is in tho American style, for
the native dishesdemand a long aud
arduous course of training. If you
donTt like your room In tho hotel, you
can lilro ono of tho cottagesin tho
grounds, and come over ut nightfall
ad sit on tho verainlas that run

around the house and listen to tho
caaslofurnished by whatwas the Itoyal
Hawaiian Hand, coulident that you

hare outdistancedtho "Howerv" and
the Intermcziofrom "Cavallorla Buv
tlcaaa,"

ThopleturcBoftthaentwIineNI
Kttlnknua Is no more, having buc-climb-ed

to ii billons attack In Saa
Francisco, after n round of banquets.
So also is Idkc-filk- c, whoso charming
daughterby u Hcotoh husband Is the

The full niirno of this
unhappydamsel is Vlutorhi Kawchla
Ktiittlanl l.iluokalaninul-ah!ta-nalan- a

Cleghorn. It Is u good, strong Ha-
waiian tun no and is one of tliu notable
curiositiesof the Island. Queen hill-uokala-

is tho unlucky woman who
tumbled on" tho throne a few weeks
ago. Knplolanl Is tho dowagerQueen,
tho wife of thf defunct Jfalakaua.
Thorn was a time when tho royal
family was very hospitable to Ameri-
cans, but it Is not to bo expected that
they will exert themselves with their
former graelousticbs. However, the
tourist may wander about tho
palace, which has tho general aspect
of a country court-hous- e, andho may
evenpenetrateto the Queen's bunga-
low, to which tho royal family were
accustomedto resort when they were
tired of tho other house. If, while
strolling about tho palace grounds,
tho visitor runs up against tho Royal
HawaiianArmy, ho may step aside
and allow It to go by. It takqs about
threeminutes for tho royal army to
passa given point.

Honolulu, as will bo gatheredfrom
an Inspection of tho pictures, lies In
abeautiful valley, with lofty moun-
tainsskirting It. .lusthow lofty theso
mountainsavo may be known by read-
ing thatsomeof tiiu peaksreach an al-

titude of lo.OOO feet. Tho population
of Honolulu is about :io,U00, a curious
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collection of natives, Americans, Chi-
neseandEuropeans. Tho city hasall
or neatly all modern Improvements,
Includingstreet cars and telephone.
Tho telephoneIs a blessed institution
In a tropical country,and Is much es-
teemed by Hawailaus, who are notre
markablcfor their energy and theii
fondness for pedestrianistn. Tin
streetsarewell laid out andnearlyal
macadamicd,andkopt in nconditloi
that would rolled credit on Commi
sionor lircnnan. Thero aro no coml
papers In Honolulu, so tho mudd
streetjoke Is ono of the luxuries of tin
Hawaiian future. Tho roads aroum
the city aro avallablo for riding o
driving, andmany of tho drives an
beautiful In tho extreme. Tho prine
pal business streot is Fort Street
From a cursory glanco It will b.
observed that there is not that rusl
or seething throng that Is seen oi
llroadway, or Washington Strec
in ltoston, or State Street In Chi
cago or on special sales day li
front of Wanainaker's,but It mustb
remembered that Fort Street Is In tin
Tropic of Cancer, whero people tak.
life easily, unlessthero is a monarch
to bo overthrown,nnd whero It is sei
dom properto do to-da- y what can bi
put off until

Tho beautiful rcsldcnco portion ol
tho city is Nuuunu Avenue. Right
horo it Is pertinent to call attention to
tho fondnessof tho Hawailaus to the
letter U. It Is believed that If this let-
ter wero dropped out of tho language
tho entire Hawaiian social, political
and literary fabric would tumble.
Tho glory of Nuuauu Avenuo is Its
gorgeous vegetationand foliago as tho
glory of a New Englandvlllago Is iti
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stutcly uluih. For miles tho visitor
drives through a bewilderingbower of j
blossomsand fernsaud stately palms,
while on each hide peepo.it tho pretty
cottauosof the well-to-d- o lcsulcnts. '

Tho street leads out to tho Nmi ami
precipice. Crossing the (JNuuanu
lllver, tho rider goes slowly up the
cliff to the height of a thousandfeet
On one side Is tho plain with its sugar-- j

cane plantations; oil tho other tho i

I'aclflc strotcheslastly away. To tho '

left is a chain of mountain peaks.
I'unch-bow-l mountain is not far dis-
tant. Punch-bow-l Is anextlnct vol-
cano, ono of many that havo been in
tho habit of making trouble for the
natives.

Ono of tho best Indications of hap-
piness andprosperityIs the condition
bt tho homesof tho people. For this
reason a number of views of prlvuto
vcsldonceshavo been given. Ono of
the most pretentions is that of Mr.
CImis Spreckcls. Mr. Spreckels is not
ti poor man and his Honolulu estab-
lishment does not burden him. In
geuornl tho houbosIn Honolulu, chlofly
of framo, look llko thrifty Yankee
dwellings. Or better still, thoy may
bo compared to tho corresponding class
of houses In a now and enterprising
Western town, llut thoy have tho ono
great advantageof tropical vegeta-
tion, and all the year through tho
ytrds aro hero a bower and theroa
labyrinth of bewildering palms and
ferns nnd brilliant blossoms. No won-do-r

tho Indolent islandor is attaohed
to ils adopted homo on Nuuanu Ave-nw- t.

Carlobal, where many Americans
Info literally drank themselves to
dfitith while taking their "cure," U to
have a new $JOO,ooo bathhousewlUTall
thn modern Improvements.

OLD TEXT OF GOSPELS.!

EAHLIEST VERSION' KNOWN
FOUND AT MOUNT SINAI, 3

How Sir. I.orflu DUt-mrrci-l tlio Old
M mincrlpt In tlm Coiiwn'. ut M.

Katharine Orlclnnl Cluir- -
Meter Written Orrr.

It Is not often that tho biblical in-

junctions tliu surlpturcs"
lias boon cnrrlod out In tho fueo of
such dlllloultlos us must hnto at-
tendedtho recont discovery of tho
palimpsest containing tho Syrlac
text of tho gospelsby Mrs. Lewis In
tho convent of St. Kiitharlno on
Mount Slntil. Whut thoo tlllUoiiltlcs
woro Mrs-- l.owls was good enough to
explain through tho St. .famos Hud-go- t,

which givos tho following nt

of tho conversation:
"What is n palimpsest?" I

For tho slight, llguro clad
In dcop mourning and tho soft volco
that welcomed mo urged mo to con-
fession of nbject Ignorance.

"A palimpsest is a munuricript
whoso original contents havo been
partially olhicod that tho vellum
might bo written upon again. This
was frequently dono in ancient days
when vellum was Fctircu, and tho
Syrlac gospelswo havo just discov-
ered aro a caso in point. Tho thick
black writing you sco In the photo-
graph was written ovor tho gospels
In 778, and Is n merles of lives of fe
male paints, signed '.John Elhabash.'
It was only by observing tho word
'Evangollum,' faintly Inscribedat tho
top of tho pugo, that I divined tho
possibility of tho sub-writi- bnlng u
text of tho gospels a guess which.
upon examination,proved to bo cor
rect."

"How did you obtain accos to the
old documents, Mrs. Lewis?"

" o., you see, but for that dif
ficulty this discovery might lmvo
been mudo long ago The treachery
of TIehcndorf, who failed to return
tho manuscripts lent him by tho
monks, hasrenderedthem very sus-
picious of strangers who dcslro to
examtno their library. Then another
obstnelo wus encountered by former
travelers. 'J hoy wero almost till un-
acquaintedwith modern (.rock, tho
lnnguiigo spoken by tho monks,
which my sister and I speakfluently,
as woll asllobrow and Arabic."

"This was. I suppo-e-, your first
visit to Slnal?"

"Oh, no! I was there last year,
and then succeeded In winning tho
confidence of tho monks, who allowed
mo to tuko ovor 1,000 photographs
of tho palimpsest I took lotters of
introduction to tho archbishop of
Sinai, who lives In Cairo; und. curi-
ously enough, a littlo book I hud
written years ago on my truvcls in
(ireero had been translated into
(Jrcolc ami had fallen Into tho monks'
hnndti; and, as I happened to havo
'written about tho nntlvo places of
soino of them, thoy held out to mo a
cordial right hand."

"Do thoy at all appreciate tho im-

portanceof your discovery?"
"Yes, indeed. Thoy are most in-

telligent not Ignorant anchorites,
us most travelers suppose. Tho bur-
sar of the convent writes articles for
thoAthonlun rovlews. For hours to-

gether they would hold out tho
palimpsestthat I might obUiu good
ncgativos. When I mudo certain of
my discovery I sent word to Pro-
fessor Harris, who came out, bring-
ing with him Professor Hon-l- y and
Mr. Hlrkot, accompaniedby his wifo

all first-rat- e Syrlac scholars.
"Wo divided tho day Into threo

watches,from 11 to 7 o'clock, and
wero forty days at It, all working.
During tho last wcoks wo itsod to
start ut fi o'clock a. m. and work on
as long as tho light lasted, sleeping
in tents in tho conventgaiUcn, so as
to bo independent of their regula-
tions."

"A very different ntinosphero from
this, no doubt," 1 Interpolated,
grimly.

"I can senreoly describetho purity
and brightness of tho air and the
brilliant sunshine which holpcd us
so much to decipher tho faint,

writing. Indncd, if tho
light hud boon less fuvornblo our
task could uover havo been accom-
plished. Another experiment as-

sisted us. I had obtained at tho
liritish miii-cu- a hnrmlesschemical
preparation for bringing out old
writing. A't first I was afraid tho
monks would not permit mo to iiso it,
but nfter they had seen it employed
on another Ms without dotrlinout
they con-ented-."

"How do you account for tho pres-
ence of tho SlS. there?"

"Doubtlo-'- s when so many of tho
conventswhich existed In thatregion
woro destroyed by tho Turks, it wis
taken to St. Katharine's for safety, i

a it a it fortross built by tho Em- -'

peroi-- Justinian in tho fifth century."
"Some dleiis8lon is, of course,In- -

ovltabK It will turn on tho hist
twolvo versesof St. MnrkV gospel. '

about whose authenticity thero h;i- -
always been some doubt. Tlifo
verseswero jirosont lu tho Imperfect '

port'mis of tho Syrian text, t an--

bt'i'ibud by Canon Couston and goner-- I

ally failed the 'Curetonliin '
"llut lu tho palimpsestnow discov-

ered they tiro undoubtedly absent.
The importance of tho Syrlac text
arises from tho fact of Syrlac having
boon tho popular speechof Palestine
In tho tlmo of Christ."

"Did you find travollng difficult or
dangorousInSyriu?" Iinrtuliod, pass-- '

lug to u Ughtor topic ,

"Not tho least. Wo had excellent
dragomans on both our journeys
that Is, my sister, Mrs. (ilbson and'
myself. Wo mountedour camels at
Suo, and tho first threo days woro
spout In crossingtho desertnnd about
tho same tlmo lu traversing tho
rocky lltnostono roglonaround Slnal.
Wator has to bo carried for transit,
but at tho convent there aro boautl-fi- ll

springs. Dangoi' thero Is nono.
Tho liodoulns aro friendly, und I con.
Bldor that women can travol alono ,

with greutorsecurity in Mahometan.

than in Christian countries. Our '
il in iTntn n n nlu'ftva In.....,..clctj.il gn nil.... tl.r '"ft".."- - V..1 tuu
money und vulitablos bolng put into
our tout at night on tho plea that no
ono would ovor dreamof pllluglng a
woman's tont.

Turpentine l'uriulii..
Turpentine farmors in South Caro-

lina und Georgiaprotect their prop-
erly agalnit loan by fire in summtr

by burning tlio grasaandunderbrush
in iniuwinior. jiio lurpoutinu land
is thus protected by tho destruction
in ndvnnco of such light niiitorlut m
feeds a forest flro.

HOW THE CASE WAS VON,
A .Story lolil liy ii Vlrglnd. l.iujcrn

(limit .Mirny Yfnn Ago.
In tho early years of this century

Philip Doddridge was the loading
lawyer in Nprthwestorn Virginia,
now u portion of tho state of West
Virginia. Doddridge county wa?
named for him. Ho resided In
Wollsburg,on tho Ohio river, but hli
practice extendedwoll into Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio, und ho afterward
representedhis district in congress,

On ono occasion Mr. Doddridge
was called to Washington to defend a
man accused of horse stealing, says
tho Now York Sun. It wus a clear
case. Tho principal witness was an
accomplice who turned stnto's evi-
dence, but this tostimonywus amply
corroboratedby that of other people.
Mr. Doddridge wus not expected to
make a very forclblo uddicss,and ho
did not try to. Ho talked in a desul-
tory manner to tho jury for fifteen or
twenty minutes, and then added:

"I havo very llttlo more to say,
but with tho permissionof tho court
I will rclnto an Incident which scoius
to mo to bear on this case. In tho
oldor portions of this state it is tho
custom now, as it was somo years
ago, for tho judges to travol over
their circuits and hold court. With
tho judges went the lawyers. In a
cortain district I havo in mind tho
Nestor of tho bar wus a prceiso gen-
tleman of the old school, who woro
milled shirt fronts and cufih, and
prided himself on his invariable at-
tendanceupon divine servlco at tho
town in which court was bolng hold,
llo insisted on a similar attondanco
on tho part of tho other lawyers, and
mado It his businessto soo that thoy
went with him in a body.

"Ono Sunday morning they found
thomsolvos at a town with no church
oxcopt ono belonging to tho Meth-
odists, und although this Nestor was
un Episcopalian, ho notified tho
youngor nttorncys that thoy would
bo expectedto go to churchas usual.
They were lute in getting leady, and
when tho dignified old lawyer ap-
pearedIn church and marchedup tho
middle uisle, followed by all tho law-yo- rs

In tho district, tho minister was
woll In his sermon. Ho stoppedin
his discourse,howovor, ga.ed at tho
leader of tho file a second, nnd then
said :

" 'My friend, if j ou had notstopped
to prink and toarrangothose rullles
so carefully you could have got to
church In time. As it Is you como
at this luto hour aud disturb tho
worshipersby your entrance. I givo
you warning now,' thopreacheradded
solomnly, raising his finger to make
tho words more impressive, 'that at
tho judgmont day 1 shall appear to
testify against you.'

"Tho old lawyer had stopped when
the minister began to address him,
and stood waiting in tho aisle. When
tho preacherwas through tho lawver
said:

" 'Mr. I have boon practicing at
the bar for forty years, and that
much cxporlcncohas shown mo that
the greatest roguo always turns
state'sevidence.1"

At this point Mr. Doddridge loft
his caso with tho jury. Tho onttro
courtroom was convulsed with laugh-to-r,

and It was somo time boforo order
was restored. Then tho jury an-
nounced a verdict of not guilty, and
Doddrldgo'sclient was released.

Iluir Slio Know.
A young colored girl of Philadel-

phia thus told her grlovanco to tho
court: "Mah namo's Virglny Gcorgy
I.u-b- y, but I hashopes ob hit boin'
changed, nn' dnt's wot Izo hyar tcr
kick erbout." "Never mind that,"
Introrupted tho magistrate. "Goon
with your story." "Woll," contluuod
Mio girl, "dis hyar uiggahhoz bin

comp'ny wif mo fo1 nigh
outer six months,an' ho beenpowful1
siigory and lobln' fo' quite a spell.
He's a junltuh in a skule, an1 kinder
high inllooonced in grummah. Woll,
ho promised fo' tcr marry mo jos cz
soon c ho could affohd lilt. Ho can
art olid hit now, but ho woan1.11 "How-d-o

you know that ho can afford to
marry you?" asked thoj'idgo. "How
d1 I know?" cried tho girl. "Why,
hit ou'y tecks fifty cents for a Hconso
nu' I seen him fitishin' a dollnh larso
night: dat's how I know."

Tlm Mranriit 3Iun.
His wife went tiwny for a birthday

visit to her mother, and ho gave her
exactly tho cost of hor faro back and
forth.

"Hut I won't havo anything to
spond while I'm. thero," objectedhis
wlfo.

"Yes, you will." nnswerod the
wretch, "you'll havo your birthday
to spend."

FAMILY AFFAIRS.

Seamlesssteel boats, each made oi
only two plutei., each plate riveted tc
a bulb land bar, which forms also the
htem and stei n posts aro being made
by a firm in London.

Mrs .lennio Northern of Princeton,
Ivy., died a few days ago from an at-
tack of measles. She was 110 year
old and It was the first time shu hat
had this ehlld'h disease. She leaves c

daughter,who is DO yearsold.
A lady ut Portland, Ore., 1ms u

dove and u cat. Pour kittens wort
born the other day, vv hlcli tlio dovt
adopted at tho fitst opportunity,
spreadingits wings lovingly over the
brood and pecking furiously at the
natural motherwhen bho claims hoi
ort'spi lug.

On somo purtb of tho European con-
tinent a small plecu of vanilla is put
into tho teapot, togetherwith tlio tea.
Tlio fhiTorti aro said to blend well, just
as in llussiaone takeshis cup of ten
with a hlleo of lomon, insteadof milk,
and as In Franco or Germany they ndc
u tcuspoonful of arrack or rum in
their thimbleful of after-dinne-r coffee.

It is contrary to law in Mexico "for a

woman to take the veil. The govern-
ment Is so strict in enforcing this law
that a young woman of tho City ol
Mexico who started the other day U
enter a convent In this couutry wai
arrestedby the authorities and takes
back to tho city. The plea was thai
her relatives were opposed to bei
taking theveil

PUT THE GEESE TO ROOST.
Tlm Mln.ike or a I.uM.vor Win, I'.ctlrcil

mill 1 noli to 1'nrnilni:.
"Don't talk agriculture to a farm-

er," ujw Uauif'l Webster's advice to
a friend "Dlsc.ns tiny otner sub-
ject with him ait literature, polit-
ical economy, finance but never
funning, for if yvi oneo launch forth
on that 1m will find you at fault in
some particular und conclude that
ignorant in one thing you are ignor-
ant in all." This advice wus tucontly
tcpt'titud in tho hearing of u lloruld
man by a gotitlcmun of Now York
city upon hearing of the ex-
perience of an amateur farmer, a
friend of his, who, after n long and
active career, In which he nchlcvod
fame and fortune, relinquishednn ex-
tensive piuotlco of law for bueollo
superintendenceover an estate nota
hundred miles from New York.
Shortly after ho assumed tho man-
agement of his farm tho lawyer re-
ceived a visit from ono of his neigh-
bors, u -- hioud old farm-- f, who had
nover bocii a bundled milus from
Ms home. Various matter worn
discussedas together thoy walked
about tho furmyurd inspecting tho
new windmill, Improved water
troughs, cattle shedsand other "now
fatiglod fixings." Nuturally the am
atoiir betrayed his gross lgnoranco
to his more practical and experienced
companion. Tho latter wus some-
what of a wit and at last, in visiting
tho poultr.v ynid, ventured a sugges-
tion. "This is all vorv flue," ho said,
as he glancedabout, "but where do
your ducks andgeeoroostat night?"

"I never thought of that." replied
tho umutuur. "I'vo seen them
squatting' around at night und

thought they liked that I'll have it
attended to at once. Low roosts, I
suppose, would bo tho bestv"

The farmer thought they would.
"Placo thorn about two feet ftom the
ground," ho remarked, and then,
smiling in his sleeve, unhitched his
old muro and drove away home.

Not a moment was lost bv tho
former New Yorker, llo erected his
duck roosts,and ut nightfull visited
the poultry-yar-d to observe how tho
fowls enjoyed tho Innovation, lohis
chagrin they appearedto ignore tho
roosting place and were squatting as
boforo on the ground.

Poor things, I'vo neglected them
too long," thought the humane ama--
tour. "They don't realize the
change" With that ho began to
giab at the ducks and drakes and
rnoftn n.l .n.w. nmi ,inn,wir. ih.n"-- ...- - rtv.u - t j'"jiv (

one by ono on the root. There was
a terrible commotion among tho
fowls, which attractod all the farm
handswith shotguns to the poultry
.v nrd.

When they arrived thoro thoy saw
their employer, perspiring und rod In
tho face, trying to balance tho web-foote- d

creatures on tho roost from
which thoy fell with terrible "quack,
quacks" tho moment his back was
turned. It was not long before tho
truth dawned upon him that ducks
andgeeso wero intendedby nature to

and not to roost.
Ho returned to the house deeply

ashamedof hU lgnorancoand speed-
ily became tho laughing stock of tho
country around. Tlio illustration of
Webstor'sadvice came In tho form of
an ontlro disregard thereafter of any
opinionsexpressedby the man. In
Now York his utterances had boon
regardedas words of wisdom upon
no matter what subject expressed,
but In tho country thoy were greotod
with: "Oh. pshaw, ho don't know
nothin.1 He put geeso to roost."

HAD SNAKE IN THE EYE.

A Hor,o which tiitardr.1 Opportunity lor
it Iluro Surgical Operation.

Fred Graf, a butcherof Shcopshcad
Hay, N. Y., hasfor severalvearsused
in his delivery businessa flno horso
that was as gentlo as a'dog. Some
time ago, howovor, thohorso's natuio
seemed to change. Ho becamo nerv-
ous anil manifestedsigns of fractious-nos-s.

It was noticed by his owner
that tho cause of the cliungo was
somo troublo with his right oye, ovor
which of lato a slight film hadspread,
which partly obscured tho bight,
Graf finally took tho horso to Veteri-
nary Surgeon William Shopard of
SheopsheadHay. Dr. Shopard washed
tho oyo with n lotion, which soon re-
moved tho film. Then ho was ablo
to discovertho causo of tho troublo.
llo saw something wrigc-'in- rapidly
about in tho oyoball, i nil nt oneo
reeognled It us a ca-- of snako-ln-th- o

eye, a very rare disease in these
latitudes, but moro common In hot
countries, especially In India. He
had the horsethrown aud tied so that
tho head was perfectly motionless.
First an incision was mado in tho oyo
at tho inner angle Into this was in-

serteda small silver hook formed on
the plan of a button hook. Then
Dr. Hu'purd had to wait. Tho shank
of tho hook tilled tho Incision, while
tho hook lf was in tho aqueous
humor who.-- tho rapidly moving
creature was. Finally tho doctor
managedto hook tho siiako, or let it
hook Itself near its middle, and thou
with a dexterousmovement ho drew
a loop of it through tho incision.
This loop ho seized with a pair of
tweeters. In another second ho had
tho creature out und dropped It into
tho hand of his assistant,Dr. Gray.
The snake was so active that it was
with difficulty hold, it still wriggled
and crawled withan nmiulng rapid-
ity. rpon measurementic was found
to bo three and one-hal-f Inches in
'eiigth. When droppedinto a bottlo
of alcohol It quickly died. It was
perfectly white and looked very much
liko a sectionof co.irso cotton spool
thread. It was sent to Dlek voterl-n.i.'- y

oolloge. Edinburgh. Scotland,of
which Dr. Gray I n gruduato. Dr.
Shopardsaid to n Sun roportor that
the bight of tho horse's oyes might
be lost, as inflammation had already
set In, and tho Iris was already badly
Injured when ho was called in. Tho
technical naino of this dlsonso Is
fllurla oeull Dr. shopard said that
In nil his e.xpoi lonco ho laid seenonly
threo casos, and that this was tho
first In which ho performedtho oper-
ation for its rollof.

llu Wanted licit.
Old Gentleman What would you

llko to bo when you grow up?
Hoy I'd like to bo a bricklayer.
That's h commendablo ambition.

Why would you llko to bo a brlok-layor?-"

"Cause --hero's so many dayswhou
Vrlckluyon can't work."

- S J.

B Coir.

Hw Reioarcce,AArautagee, .

( future rroeyeela.

topography, Watar. Stll, Produeti, Shipping

Point, Railroadt, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities

Hatkell county it situated in tho
southern imrt of thePanhandleon tho
line of the onohundredthmeridian neat
from Greenwich. It U 1500 feet above
the Ma, and has mild winters and autn-me- n.

It is thirty mites squireand con-
tains 679,000 acres oi land. It wu
created in 1808 from a part of Fannin
andMilan counties, andnamed in honor
fti Charlen Haskell, a young Tennes-rea- n,

who foil at th massacreat Oo-ll- ad

in 1830.

It remained unsettleduntil 1874, when
there was one or two ranches estab-
lished. Othor ra.ichtnen followed, and
in 18S0 tho county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thero was no
furthr-- r developmentuntil early in 188,

hen the town of Hfiskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a fow settlerswero
Induced to build lesidences, nndin Jan-
uary 1333 tho county organizedwith a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the Eoil had never been
tiimprl i,v w. ,i n... .i .i.' r " y"y
,pended "pon ralalnG

,
caUIc' ahceP M,d

uorflts, as tho natural grassesfurnishes
food both w inter and summer for tea--

men8e herds. The poorer people made
monr by gathering many thousand
tons ' buffalo bonesand shipping thom
sast to bo mado Into fertilizers used In
the old states.

Lxperimciits were made in 1SS5 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rjt,
barley and cotton and the vleld was
bountiful. The acreage In farms havo
increased4o at least 30,000.

toroanAPitv.
The county is an undulated plains,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded on the north by thatpic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of the
Drazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
There are a few washes and gulches

alonjj the breiks and rivors, but with
rivers, breaks, jocks and poor land com-binde- d

their aroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not bo fine agriculturalland.

KATES.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbonidcs tho riven men-

tioned, someof 4iich are fed by nev
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidestho numerous Drancnes that
afford water for stock ail the time, tb
Bouth half of thecouutry is traversed by
pftlnt aBd California creeks with their
nuraerou9tributariesdraining the south
nftl' of the county.

The nOrtU half is traversed from
northwest to northeact by Lako and
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
water and drainago for the same.

Besidesthn surfacewater thero Is an
abundance to bo obtained by digging
from 10 to 40 feet, and all of agood que',-li- y,

6oino oi which is unsurpassed by
that of anysection in the otf.te far pari-
ty and temprature.

BOIL.

Tho soil is an alluvial loam of great
Jcpth and fertility, varying In color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friable nature,

thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In tho rainfall and for the like reason
the sol! readily drains itself oi the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna
tion of the water and tho baking of the
icil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mosquito grubs end stamp,

which ar easily extracted, there arc
no obstructions to plows and the land
being lovel or generally rolling and
jasy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a lithe hired help
mis been known to cuKlvate over as100
acresin (rain and cotton.

FKODl'CTI.

Indian corn, wheat, osts,barley, rye,
duruh corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans, field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all tho squash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweotpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhera in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andmelons luxuriate in Hask-
ell county soil, growing to fine sizo of
superb quality. .Besides the native
grassesthat i'row on tho prairies, sus-

taining large numbers of cattlo, horses
tnd sheopthroughout the year, Color-.d- o

grass growsto great perfection and
the hay made from this grass form a
valuable adjunctto tho wiuter pasturo.
in keeping stockover wiutwv.

iu and riticu or r.u:sc products.
Th averageyioli of Indian corn per

tcre is about 30 busnela and tho pries
Alios rrora 60 cts to $1.23 per busnel,

,heat yields from It o 30 bushels
ivsraging 25 bushels per acre, and sold
' tha kcaasmatket for 90 cauls to $1.W

i sua'ialj atayield 0 W !

par aert, ui wisflf mMi tl tt ftM
parbushel;cottosi ylalda aball to thraa-ufixte-rs

of a bale peracm. Other crops
make Rood yields' an4 command cor-

responding pricei. ixoms m art's pon
is Usually worth 0 to 8 cents per pqun
fresh beef4 to u ctnts ; homo made but-
ler, sweetand delicious, usuallysells at
25 cents per poun, chickpns 15 to 9f
cents cacii, aud oggs 10 to 25 cents pat
dozen,

smrpiNO point.
Asjct Ilaskoll has no railroad, an-o- ur

peoplodo their principal shipping ta
and from Abilcno, a town D2 miles south,
la Taylor courty, oa the Texas and
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskell oa tha
southeast,and Seymouron the "Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

IUILKOADS.
There is one oad being built from

fctymour to tills place and one to ba
built from Fort Worth. The Texas
Centtai will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell is on the Una
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
ized a company to build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,whero
theycontrol nearlyall the land,andono
of the principal members owns 150,000
acresIn this andKnox counties, besides
he ownB tho large addition to the towa
of naskell on the south.

Haskell is 52 miles north of the T. A
P. It. H., and DO miles south of the Ft.
W. 4 D. H. Ii., and is dinted on tha
direct line of the cattle trail over which
tho Kock Island and G. C A Sa. F. pro-
poseto extend their lines.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhaps the bestei
any country in tlio northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount received from tha
etato, about $5.50 per capita, our rg'

court havo vv isely executeda
lease for ton years of our four leaguesol
schoolhad,situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tho
amount received from the state,gives
us a fund amply sufficient to run tha
severalschoolsof the county ten mor.ths
In the year.

MAIL TACILITIES.

There is a daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily mall
to Seymour, also a ly express
lino to Albany. Thce all carry exprevi
and passengers.

nELIQIOUB OnOAXIZATIOXS.

The religions and moral statusof tha
people of Haskell county will compara
favorably with that of any peoplo. Tha
Methodists, Bptists, Christians, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches in 'h
town of Haskeil, and havo preachirf oa
Sundays,also preaching at otherpoint
in thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the county sits
of, and is situated ono and one-ha- lf

miles south of the center oi Haskell
county, on a beautiful tablo land, and Is
eight years old, and hasa population o(
042. Has asgood witer ascan be found
anywhero, v hleb Is secured at a depth
of 18 to 2? fet. Also has two nevar-fallin- g

svuigs of pure water in the edga
of tow'i. Ttie town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of locatioa,
climate, good water and fertility of soil
is destined in thenearfuture to be ths
queencityot northwestTexas, and rail-

road connection for Haskell is all that
is needed toaccomplish theso.

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.

In almost every neighborhood of tha
older statesaud the thickly settledpor-

tion of our own statethere aro many of
Its citizens w ho are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residence formany
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
como to make their beginning in tha
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe aud profitable In-

vestments of serplus capital. Thera
are many others who havo comfortable
homesand arc well contented, but who
have children,whom they would llko ta
provide with lands suitable fora home,
and assistto commence businessin life
but cannotdo o with their presentsur-
roundings, and must seek cheaper lands
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you are just
the peoplo we want. Comeandsee us,
nnd you will find abroad field of occupa-
tion and investment to chooso from,
witli chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine ws
aro a peoplow ild and wooly indigenous
to these ''westernwilds," that are load
ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversation are collections ol
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, Nut rather that wo ara
a people reared among tho eamesur-
rounding), that we havo received tha
benefit of tho same advantage,that wa
have availed ourselvesof tho sameedu-
cational privileges, tlirre wo Lave had
tho sanio Christian instructions yoa
yourselves havo had. Bo enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes hava
been rnafe by the development oi now
countries and fortunes aro yet to ba
made in our new and equally asgoa
eountry.

Wa have a country endowed by na-
ture with all the conditions of soil,
prairie and valley, adapting h to ta
production ot all tho gralnj, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temperate
zone. We havo a cHraato which is a
happy medium between the extremr
cold andextremeheat,a climata wkiei:
will preserve thestrong and robustana"
strengthen the sickly and weak. W.
have a country well adapted to stoci
raiting of all kinds. We have a eon'
try where no malarial sickness aver
cones. Wo have a county cf tha beat
lands in northwestTexas. We hava aa
abundanceof mesquHe, elm and hack-berr- y

timber for firewood and fencing.
Wa have tho most substantialialaad
business Uiwu in the northwest. W
have tho greatest abundanceof tha
purest water. Wo havo a class f ails
sens ashonest snA industrious, aa la
abiding, patrluilc and roligloa asaaa
ba found anywhere iu theUnitedBtataa
We have plenty of room, aad invito jrasj
tai all who contemplate a chaagsU
coma all wh want tpi aad absr
aa4s. Wa have theta,aad wattfepad

for nsljr&bers and friends.
Reads, please kaud tUa la gm
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SCIENTIFIC RESEAnCHES INTO
THESt: PHENOMENA.

i
tnti tint Ilrlgln of ttin

Hnri'iit CnntiiUloii mi llin I'lltul of

'niilr In tin- - lilltrritii'ii "v-i- i tin-Iiik

tlio Orlirln.

ii n raopi.K or
sz&sfn Z.mte had no rca- -

sou to expect tlie

'WQL. second sorle-- of
earthquake shocks

njr "ZEri " of late, before thev
nail re.uiy begun

fedii I to recover from the

VeP-JlusuTh-
o Ionian

isiamis .ire a re-

gion of numerous
e irth tremors nd
n , mellls ot little

vijlonco. but destriutiv earthquakes
hnve followed one another only at.
Intervalsof twenty to thlrty-tlvc- , tears,
and tiew generations,paying no heed
to lessons they might huo learned
from their fathers, liave reaicd their
unsubstantial buildings without re-
gard to the terrible isitations that
itiicht come. The eartlniuuKos last
month were much more violent than ;

yiose of January scarcely a tiouc
remains inhabitable in the city of
'ante, where yo.ooo people lived. In
the neighboringvillage of t'aeton not
a building is tit to be occupied Less
than ','00 people were killed and in-

jured, and it was fortunate that mo-- t
of the peasantswere at work in their
fields when their homes were de-

stroyed.
The island of ante is In the Medit-

erranean, ahojit fifteen to twenty
miles west of the Peloponnesus
coast. Its. inhabitants raise on their
rich alluvial plain large quantities of
olives, grapes, and ante currants.
The chief interest which ante's mis-
fortuneshas for us is not the storv of
destruction, but the studies that
have been made to ascertain
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TI1K SHAKi:.V PLAIN AND

tne causes of these subter-
ranean convulsions, and to add
to our knowledge of earthquakephe-
nomena. Immediately after the shock
o! Jan. .11 the l'cole 1'rancaise d'Ath-ene-s

sent Mr. Ardaillou. a competent
abserver, to the islatut. and the report
of his observations has jpt been
printed in Annates do iieographle.to-

getherwith maps mid pictures This
article is basedupon the material sup-
plied by his report.

Another observer also was on the
ground W li. l'oister. Director of the
EasternTelegraphCompany at ante,
has made a long study of' the earth--
quake phenomena in that region lie
lias in his house an excellentseisino--
jraph. which records the least shocks,
The submarinecablesconnecting ante
with the mainland have also enabled
him at times to determinewith much
precision the direction andapparent
;enters of thesephenomena Ills

were of much value to Mr.
Ardaillon

At 3l a. m. on Jan. Tl an earth-
quake shock threw to the ground a
jreat part of the housesin thecountry
district andmnnv of those in the city.
The movement was undulatory, awd
the duration of the seismic wave was
ibout twelve seconds. A series of vi-

brationsincreasingin force and rapid-
ity had preceded the principal shod;,
and another series of decreasingvio-
lence, followed it The loree of the
principal shock was not great
jompared with many earthquakes.
This statement may seem strange in
view of the damage done, for
about 1,000 of the in.i.uu buildings on
the island were either entirely de-
stroyed or unfitted for occupancy.
The loss amounted to over sbio.OOO.
ind many might infer tnat tho shock
squalled in violence those from which
antesuffered in .'') and Wo. This,

however, was not tho case.
The great damage was duo not to

riolonce of the shock but to two sig-
nificant facts. In the first place most
of tho houseswere very poorly built.
The damage to well-bui- lt houses was
confined to falling plaster and cor--

.So most

r"' s Ij especiallytrue of trees in
t tho lately(??'?as'''fej'f?"" complaint-o- f or

"Til'' rJT Sw.;sSt,',-- foliage at.d weed mildew or rot of
'

5 . --Vl: before can fairly routine?
:Ift a-- ks the Cultivator. In a

ma.orltv cases all these
"" .r M

ellot;t- - !nil.v 1)0 up underV)V5i."r threecau-e,-. Overcrow ding f , ..ItJPr'' on treesor vines that too little
v 'ifi1.:l:'--'-:,- . ' "k sunlight and who-- e roots arc

.Z.&'Z.-- i J'-f"- S' supplied with potash. All the

fl
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,
cos and the breakage of some fa- -

nlHliinirs Put most built
of a poor quality of calcareous tufa
that crumbles easily, and the mortar
biitween the layoib was hardly butti r
than mud. L'pon these fragile walls
heavy roofs were placed, an I it was
certa'tn that upon the ocoitrien'O of a
shoals of considerable intensity thu
structureswould fall

ruined buildings stood upon liht,
easily ciisiuruon .round, w litre tho
seismic wave vwis foit in all its inten-
sity, and tiiure no obslaclo to stop
it of tho terrible cm

in Japan two years ago was
again illustrated in auto. In .Japan
the disturbance originated in tome
roak-ribbe- d hills, v. heie very ltttl"
damage was done, while tho great
alluvial plain at tlioir

overtMl vv ith destruction,about IOO.imo
housesbeing loveled with tho ground
It Is worth romemboiliig themoa'
Tiolent Jesuitsof carlhuipikuaieoften
to hu in al)uviul regions
whiro the upperstrutu olVor least'

to the deatrvwUvo f 0.-0-0.

In e--t the hamlets i-- r
blllU upon thu rich ntimial plain that

. torts tho part or tuc isl.in 1.

Mountains the western pur'.

orchards.
Wlui mean ficqucnt

r blighted mildewed
'3rw--

fruit It
American

event
summed

have
poorlv

most

The

foot

soft,

ami amongthem no iimago vv:istuiio.
Tin city of unto ltslf lies up,n 'In
Hanksandat the bottom of tho hill of
astro,an alluvial format luti. ltwa

ftioiijf this Mft, alluvial shore, hiUsldo
ami plain that the destruction was
wrought.

One of our pictures Is particularly
interesting our lew of these facts.
It shown on the left andIn thoillstaneo
the ltnu stone hills whole scarcely
resultsof the shock were to bo f'oun i.
It shows also a part of the alluvial
plain whioh was so b.ully shaken. It
shows, too, the village of liuglato,

was almost entirely destroyed,
except that portion which creepsa lit-
tle way up the hillside: and heie, as
elsewhere, the destruction groat-es- t

right, at the-- foot of the hill; that is s
to say, nt the junction of the two
phasesof geological fortuation All
buildings so situatedwere more com
pletely destroyedthan structures far- -

ther out in the plain
Mr Atilnuionsaysth.it in the lorn

inline of Nuphtlou the damage i?as
much less serious than in other dis-
tricts further removed from the earth-
quake'spoint of origin, but this com-
mune is underlaid by a thick stratum
of liniest me. while 'more distant Ul
lages which were destroyedwere built
upon alluvial oil. I'pon the slopesof

Konos lie suw two buildings ten feet
from one another, both badly con-
structed One, standing upon' lime-
stone, was uninjured, while the other,
upon a bed of alluvium, was in ruins.

It'wns due, therefore, tobad build-
ing on the one h.iud and to unstable
eartli foundationson the other
this shock of moderateforce did enor-
mous damage. Mr. l'oister says the
earth tremorsbegan on ug. l'l, last
i ear. and betweenthat time and the
shock of .Ian il theseismograph t egis-tere- d

ino shocks. m.st of them loo fee-
ble to be observed except b y the re-

cording instrument. After t'ie shoek
of .Inn, .11 the ground w.is in a stateof
continual vibration for severaldays,
l'rom l'eb :t until l. the shocks
diminished in number andintensity,

TUB CNniMTRUKl) HILLS.

but did not cease. Tlieic numerous
shocks weie of the s.mie origin and
nature, and differed only in intensity.
They all originated at some point .f
the sea bed southeastof the islaiuV.
The seismograph left no doubt upiti
this subject, and the big shock on Jan.
tl markedits direction in the clearest
mannerby the damage it did: and we
shall novvalludc to this very interest-
ing phaseof the earthquake,

All the walh whose facadesfaced to
the southeastand northwest, that is
perpendicularlyto the dire tlon of the
shock, siirtVred incomparably more
than ether walls On the lontiary,
walls which were parallel to the dine--

tion of the sho k snsfiiried very little
damage. Mallet the first to rec--
ord at Naples, in IT", evidence of the
result of severeearth movements, une
of our pi tures vividly illustrates the
fact. Mr. Ardaillon photographedthis
long wall constructedparallel to the
direction of the shock The wall did
not sustainthe slightestdamage,while
the fa e of a building at the end of it
andperpendicularto the direction of
the shock is badlv shattered. Walls of
buildings that stood diagonallyacross
the line of direction of the earth move-
ment suffered most severely at their
angles. Thus every building con-
firmed the information g'ven by tho
seismograph as to the direction of the
earthquake. The seisinio wave was
parellel to the axis of the western
mountains.

Mr Ardaillon seemsto have fl.vcd ap-
proximately the extent and place of
origin of the shock. Ho found that it
did not extend to the htrophidiB
Islands which are thirty-tw- o miles
south of ante. To the north tho
shock was but f ebly felt at the south
ern end of the island of I ephalgnla,
eleven miles north of 'ante. To the
eastthe earthquakewas feebly felt on
tlie eoastof the Peloponnesus opposite
ante,bat further south on thatcoast

it was strongly felt at Katacolo.
twenty miles from the southernpolit
of ante,and more feebly at Pyrgos,
sevenmiles further east. It follows
that the earthquake was of a local

mm
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eliaractor, and that the region k af--

foi l(,(l wa JJOt mrm, th.ul lh,rlv.Vt,
m6h nWo am, 0.xtendedonly ibout
lh,rty.e,Bi,t mlcs ln iongth' from
h0Ul)tL.a),t to northwest

DiiKirmnmri T. ,1. .mry.
f ongressmanThomas .I. Geary, au--

thor of the famous Chinese exclusion
law, which bitterly contested in
tho courts, hails from California,

AfTAhaving tlrst scon
tho light at Boston
Jan. I, '.sit. Ho
removed " Cali-
fornia I4 lit!!,
studied lr. iv, and A
w asadmitted to tho aiV.u. -
bar. and on the 'J KST.KT
resignation of Con 't'SMHgressman J. .1 Do -l Y

Haven was chosen
as his successor.
Ho was THO'. r. OKAItV.
to the l Ifty eocond Congressby a bare
lurailty, Ib a Domocrat in nlitlrs,

and is a member of tlie Intcr-Stat- u

fiipl lo ulge. Commerce and foreign
.vtialr-- a GoquultUiitf.

SfSmtSsSL
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Tlw other reason thut made tho de- -
j though a Massaehii-stru- i

tion great was that most of tho settsman by birth,
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THE PRODUCTION OF HIGH- -

COLORED FRUIT.

Ovorrrouilln uml I.itrk or lot th lm- -

print-liu'ii- t of !lnre- - l.li . tpen
"lipep I'lrm Nutcs unit

Himi' Hints.

itli;li-('iitiiri- riiilt.
Both the quality and market de-

mand of fritl tit ate largol.v dependent
on having them high colored. It is
proven by experiencethat comparing
with the same varieties, the ft tilt
that makes the host appearanceis
best In quality also. This coloring
of fruit varies much with seasons,

Ml and general inanagement.and In
.some, of these t aspects Is largely
within control of the grower. A few
da.s ago wo picked up a paper
which salit that apples giovvn In
gras land wore always more highly
colored than thosegrown in orehaids
regularly plowed. Tho experience
of alino-- t any farmer will contradict
iiucli positive a.ssertlon n this.
V bother apples shall be pnoiij
colored or high in colors depends on
many circumstances,and the plov.lng
or plowing of tlm -- oil around
them h:w least of all t do with
termlning tho re-n- it

It is undoubtedly more ditllcult
than it Used to 1 e to get highly col-
ored fruit I'lie oichards planted
too cltMelv when small becomu
crowded, and the branches of tho
trees shade all the ground, prevent-In-- ,

tho be-- t intlticnces of sunlight,
which is the linn-- t of all fruit paint-er- a.

Uesides. as these trees have
grown they liavo on most soils used
up suppliesof availah'e potashand
pho.sphate, both of which, the potash
especially,are needed in producing
the best colored and finest Unvoted
fruit, Ihus in early times trees
often overbore, but the fruit was
large, fineh colored andbroke down
the branches from Its excessive
weight. Now if too full u ci op Is sot
tho fruit is shrunkVMi and col-
ored, while the weight is not great
enoughto break thebranches 'I his

j

succe-si-ul fruit giowei- - of the
presentday u:o large quantities of
potash fertilizers Tho-- o put their
'andinto somethinglike the condition
t was in when the forest was newly

.' eared,and usually the bulk of the
ivood was burnedover the ground on
ivhti-- it wa? felled, and its ashes
left to fertilize the soil. Then it
needed no art to grow good fruit.
Plant thetreesand nature Was jeady
to do tlie ret.

It is hard to give the bet con-
ditions to trees too closely planted in
orchards, rertilize as we may with
m'neral manures, the luxuriant foli
age thesewill tnuuco help to exclude
the air. It i probably true that tho i

very lliiest apple-- will always be
grown, not in tlie closely-plante- d d,

but on trees standing ingly
and ki-s- ed by tho summer'ssun from
early -- pring until the fruit has '

ripenedon everyside. Much may be
done by jadieious pruning in oieh-ml- s

elo-cl- y planted. omo varieties,
like the Northern spy, for example,
needyearly thinning in the center of
the ttee l'nles this Is done, a
large quantity of small, insignificant
and nearly worthlessfruit will ex-
haust the tree's energiesevery alter-
nate j ear at least. Tieated its it
should be. theNorthern Spy ought to
produce amodi into cropof tho finest
fruit every your. Tlie same Is true
of most other apple.

The i that fruit fall oil as soon
as it sUt, may bo regarded as
nat ire' strike against beingforced
to make a crop without requisite,inii.-teria- l.

When nature gives up a job
in advance It ought to bo a hint tliat
1.0 fruit grower should neglect.
Nature does not strike- fiom wanton-li-e

If it refusesto do it part it is
nlwny becauo tho conditions aro
sU'i. that it cannotbo done.

The direct rotation of overheating
and lack of potash to mildew in
grape has long been noted. Tho
kinds that overbear invariably are
tho worst to mildew. Tho Delawaiu
grape et often three and four
bunchos to each new shoot. It is not
a strong grower and tho roots viirv
raroly find potash available to p0. I

feet all the-- o clusters What is tho
result? All goes well until just at '

tho time tlie seedsaro forinl;, and j

the fruit shou'd begin to color. Then
further progressis ariested. N'atuio '

has not struck She Is just as ready
as ever to do her part, but bhe ha,
nothing to do with. In tho stagna-
tion of arrested growth the mildew
and rot step in and do their work.
Naturo has not failed. Hut sho has
miu' v. successful case of mildew bo. '

cau.--o tho fruit grower had not wit j
j'enoughto provide tho material for a '

successful grapecrop.
Why in very wof weatherfavorable

to tho development of the finest
strawhorrlos? Partly, of cotir.o, bo.
cau-- o a good straw botry. llku all '

other good fruit, Is largely oompo-o- d

of water. Hut wo suspectthat it is
also partly boeau--e wet vvoat'.cr puts.
inoro potash in tho soli In avallab's.
condition. 'I hat glvos tho nocdeil
raw material. Then a few biignt,
hot days a the fruit is ripening add
tho color and fmgrurico that makes
the straw ivrry u delight when eaten,
and 11 pleasantmomory forever there-
after.

I lin I pun -- hri ;,
All kinds of patasiton may bo de

stroyed by treating tho sheep with
tho kerotouu emulsion This may bo
poured along thg back of the shoop
by parting tho wool and guiding It
down tho side by tho hand until all
pints of the animal 1110 rcnuhod. If
this bo done caiofully no more nool
bo applied than will saturato tin
lluocu and cover tho skin, and vw.-t- o

will bo provouted. Some shopliivdii
do tho same by using buttermilk
which lias thesamenmultof coyoting
tho Insect with a film of tho uuhosivu
.V-l'-lt that duBooatos tho IntiooU As
liiuctfc breathe through openings In
thyli" glljiji oalled'spirucloa, which are

very small, and oily or adhesiveCult'
vlll close these openings and slon
the breathing. Hither '" or butter-
milk w 111 do this.

While sheepwill thrive on almost
any kind of grassthat grows on high,
lolling land thoy prefer short, sweet
herbage,like bliiu grass,and will do
best on It Coleman's I'tital W or'd.

Iniprimiiii'iil of llitmn.
The sooner the fanners in the

fulled Statesrealise tho fact that
tho ordinary and commonly bred
horo Is likely to deteriorate In value
year by year,' the better It will bo for
them. Tho use of cables to drag
streetcars has ulioady ledueed the
serviceperformed by horses In the
cities, and the extension of tho
trolley system in the suburbsand tho
perfection of electric motor will re-

lieve many other thousandsof hor-e- s

front such (ervlce. It has not been
so very long since nearly all the
threshing was done by horses;now
only a very small percentageof even
tho threshing-machine-s are worked
bv horsepower. I'raetleally all the
plowing is now done by horses;but a
cheap and practical steam plow is
rthown to visitois at the world's
fair, and it Is not Improbable that in
ten years from now quite a large per- -

rentage be wlth-- o

out t,lM'

not
de-- j

poorly

fac

i no iieeu in me cities uiiu on me
farms for fewer horseswill tendmore
and more to reduce their market
value. Commonly bred horses will
be tho first to deteriorate in price:
Indeed, it is doubtful whether llneh
broil horseswill sitlTor at all. There
is no reason why they should. The
purposefor which they are Used will
not be alleotod by any inventions
revolutionizing methods of tinnspor-tntio- n

or tillage
liven though wo could lly in tho

air with a balloon entirely undercon-
trol, a spin in the road behind a pair
of trotters or a gallop across the
country would give just as much
pleasureas It gave

Tho horsesthat get tho hluo rib-
bons in thohoi'sesjiows will continue
to be as valuableas ever, while hum-
bler animals those that drag street
cars and plows will be les valuable
year by year Harper's Weekly.

Points In I'l.H'li liiiiulni;,
A Connecticut peach grower of

long experience,is quoted by dnr-de-n

and 1'orest, giving the following
hints to peach growers:

Peachesshould be fed with chem-
ical fertilizers only. We apply every
ear all wo can nflord: that is

about 1,2011 pounds of bone and from
10 to SO i pounds of muriate of pot-
ash to tho acre. Too much is better
than not enough Sulphate of pot-
ash gives tho best color to peaches,
but cotton-hul- l asln s is perhaps tho
bettor form of potash

Yellow llcshcd jeachis have more
tender fruit buds than other kinds.

We shorten in the new wood from
ono-thir- d to one-ha- lf in tho spring
when the fruit buds hi gin to swell.

We can got a good ) each crop v 1th
nlnoy per cent of the buds winter
killed.

After the fruit is -- et for a full
crop, wo thin until thero are no two
poaches within four to ix luetics of
eacli other. J his is a costly tieat-Th- o

niont, but it pay o.xtra sells
for six times as much per peach its
the secondsdo, and they do not ex-

haust the tree as much.
Tho lliie-- t fruit this year came

from fourteen-year-ol- d tree.
An elevated plain is not as good

for a peach orchardas a hillside with
a shai'ji decline.

Tho fruit should fullv mature, but
not mellow, when it is picked. Pick-
ers are trained to tell ripeness by
i olor.

Peach orehaidsshould not be ultl- -

vated after the middle of .July.

I'.iriii Notfs.
Towl that got no milk need more

meat.
Tho black-popsl- n fraud is still

hunting victims.
Tho demand for pure-bre- d poultry

is on thu increase.
Tho poultry house should be kept

clean aspracticable.
Keep salt whoro tho cows can got

at it whenover thoy want it.
i'verything in good cropping de-

pends on giving tlie crop a vigoious
start.

In slimmer uixty degrees is about
the right temperatuio at which to
churn.

lhickwheat Is a good crop to grow
and plow under to Lnerea--e tho fer-
tility of tho soil.

Tho cream when takon from the
milk should ho put in a cool place
till icady to churn,

lliuiii. Hint.
The hot chickeneroquotsaromado

lnlf chicken and half veal sweet-
breads.

Tho skins of now pototoeseuu ho
removed more quickly with a still
vegotablo brush than by scraping;

Shootsshould bo two andone-fourt- h

yards wide ami two and three-fourth-s

v nrds long after thoy aro hemmed.
To rovivo and brighton leather

wash it with a llttlu warm water and
a vury soft cloth, and afterwards
bruh it over with tho whites of eggs
v. hipped to a light froth.

When saucepans,pots nnd kottlos
aro put away after thoy havo been
wa-lif- d, thoy should not bo tightly
coveied. Tho air koop' thorn fiosii
and swo-- t If eovored they have a
li, avy odor about thorn

' Articles of food that aro damp or
juicy -- hoiild never bo hft In paper.
Paperis merely a compound of rags,
glue, ll.iio and ulinllar substances,
with acids nnd chemicalsintermixed,
and when damp is unfit to touch
things that mo to bo eaton.

Potatosoli should bo mado dcop b
undordralnlng and Huhsolllng, Ono
of tho principal things In potato cul
ture is to hold tho molntuiu. Hv

' having tho soil deep and keepingth'
surface soli loose it takes a lorn
drouth to materially Injure tho po-
tato crop.

Table-cloth- s should bo folded 01100
only for Ironing, and that length-wU- e

They siiould bo Ironed with a
vory hot lion until porfoctly dry, and
there Is then no dangerof a rumpled
nppearanco afterward. Thoy should
bo qulto damp and frco from, starch.
I'ohl thoin loosely crosswiso, without
Ironing, and thoso folds will bo onsl'
smoothed out with tho hand, leaving
no croasobut tho mlddlo one.

HATS JPOJlTHE LADIES i

OI8TINQUISHINO MARKS OF
THE SUMMER CROP.

TlioI.CKluirn U In V ei;iio uml Wilt Wt-rll- f

tor Suitrpiiuicy with tlu Mimrt Sivllur

Artliln llin T;ptrnl lint -.- VittM of
tho MoitiM.

I.pgtmrn In iikup.
While leghornhatshave been fash-the- y

lonable for a number of years
have never had as gr. at vogue given
them us is noted tills summer. our
grandmothersthought u gieat deal of
a tine leghoin, and one was shaped
ami uieaciicit ami tntule over and

nil of a lifetime, while for a
bride nothing was quite so line as n
leghornbonnet trimmed with white
roses, l'ineuessin the quality of the
leghorn is to day again counted of im-

portance,for tho brim must bebent to
suit the face, and the hat Itself must
be madethoroughlya pictureone.

In the illustration is a leghorn ltat
that will be worn during the summer
in thu country, or for driving. The
hat has the usual wide brim and low
square crown, and at the back It is
bent up in curves to permit the hair to
conns bnlovv It, each indentationbeing
caughtby u pink lose. In front under
the bri.n, and quiteclose to the head,

a quaint r.i'.oiionx.
Is n still' band of green velvet, and on
this is arrangeda band of pink roses,
that areonly visible when the face Is
ral-e- as the biim is allowed to really
form a shade. The outside decoration
consists of high bows of nlnk gauz.e
ribbon; a roll of this ribbon is about
the crow n, and tics of it areat tlie
side, and may or may list be worn
looped under tho chin, as is mot be-
coming. I'sually, however, they ate
looped as in tho picture, because then
fi doliclously quaint air is given, and
one cnu almost imagine one's self one's
own grandmamma in those days when
grandpapacame

Wreaths of llowers outside the leg-
horn hatsare liked, especially when
the crown is removed, and this, y,

is often done. Very often the
place where the crown ought to be is
covered by twisted grass or foliage,
and then theflowers comeabout it.

Mn VV'.iir lllark at a VV'i'iMlns.
The wearingof black at a wedding

was formerly considered so ominous
of evil that people In mourningeither
staid away troui tlie ceremony or put I

off the somber habiliments for the o
casion. Tlie appearanceof an innocent
black pin lias been known to create
oifemay among tlie wedding guest.
The prejudicehas wholly disappeared
among intelligent people. Dlnck
toliots are worn at the ceremony and I

nobody over thinks of any ill hick to
tho bride on that account. Urides
themselves do not wear black, but re-

cently
'

a very well-know- n society girl,
who was in mourning for a nearrela-
tive,

i
wore a wedding and traveling

costume of black and white-stripe- d

silk and satin. Sho wore a cape of I

black satin ami laceand a black hat
ilruinnnti.il ......I I Iilon f f ..a. i mulucv.yiu.wi. ii iu. i. lu.imc-i.- s mil.
VVIllte lace. SIX Horse Shoes covered
with white lOies, a quart of rice and
nunibeiiesssiipcrnnmiutedslippers tied
with pink ribbon were thrown after
tho cairiago at shu left her home, so,
as ono superstition Is as good as
uuother, thu bride i likely, notwith-
standingher toilet, to have as happy a
life as is allotted to mortals in gei-era- l.

A "Xhm I'iiixj.
Tlie latest Trench hats, the brims of

which require a facing, show not the
softeningvelvet, but insteadthu glist-
ening satin. This is a most decided
novelty, as satin,except,in the form of
ribbon bows, has not been seen on
hats or bonnets fur a long time. A
typical suinuier-tim- o hat which, shows

WkWM
jyricAi. siiiM!:j: hat.

such a facing is Illustrated. The hat
hasa low round crown of pale green
and a broad brim of dcop lavender
chip. The biim is undcr-fucc- d with
greensatin, and then is turned vp to
form what seemslike a three-cornere- d

shapo,each corner beingcaught 'J Ith
a st i If bunch of purple violets. Just
Jn front, whoro thu square look is
given, there is a bow of giecn satin
ribbon, and lu tho centreof it a bunch
of violets w itli their green leaves; of
course, such a hat would bo trying
but it is essentially picturesque, und
worn with tho Jhnplru coat, with Its
wido rovers, n most picturesqueeffect
would bu obtained. In facing a hat
witn satin greatcato must ueexcrciseu
ln cutting the satin well, nnd to com- -

inlt a blunderit would bo quitecorrect
to suv It must "uo straight on tho bias.
A black Neapolitan hat faced with
white satin hasblack satin bows and
white rosesfor its trimming, ad i.
as can be imagined, what the good
alcsvvomnn would call ''decidedly

styllih," andafter all that is the great
desideratumlu a woman's hat.

VVfUilliii: 1'rt.aruU.
Wedding presentsare becomingsuah

a serious uici in uicsu inouoru nines,
thereareso utuuy duplicates uud so

uanyof the gifts aro so utterly tine
'

T
i essto the recipients that the suggflf-- ,

tlon of a heartless evnlc Unit a sifb- -

scrlptlou 1 1st ahotild bo sentaround to
the friends of tho two families, a ml
thateach donorshould put down what
lie was disposed to give strikesone as
being by no meansa bad notion.

T?ien tlie young pcoplecould consult
together, buy something that they
loally lilted and wantedand writ tud
thank thedonors for tho cspeeiui or-tid- e.

Other complications in connec-
tion with this matter hnve arisen
which there .seemsto bo somedifficulty
lu settling. Snproslng the engage-
ment is brokenoff at the last moment
and the wedding never takesplace.
You will naturally say all thepresentii
would be promptly returned. Doubt-
less thatwould be the proper course,
hut I have heard of instanceswhere
they never were returned,and nobody
knows what became ofthem.

It reminds one of the story of Mlfi'j
Cynthia P. Pottlepate, a popnlav
American belle,who was frequently
being engaged to be married, ever
breaking oil' the engagementnt tlw
last moment, and alvvajs receiving r.
vast number of presents, which, by
tho way, she never returned. Whet1
she eventually was comfortably set-
tled shewas fond of telling the sto.iv
herself, and generally concluded with
saying, "And so you see when at last
I met some oneI right well liked I vv.n
able to begin housekeeping in roil
good style "Graphic.

The lliiuldn-sklrle- il Uri")-- .
Double-skirte- d dressesof silk greiiA-din- e,

silk veiling or elamtno aro bor-
dered with rows of ribbon, jet gimp or
white or ecru guipuio, laid on Slat.
Tlie round w aistshave flaring bretelWp
similarly finished. Tho close coxt
sleeve Is finished with rows of the
trimming to tho elbow, where It in
met by a full balloon pun" of the dren
fabric. Many of tho beautiful Marie
Antoinette ttauspatcnts in black,
tlgured with small but brilliant llow-
ers, are made up over ehangeablo
tatl'eta silk and trimmed with shirred
or plaited ruches in silks that repeat
the colors of the blossomsand leaven.

The Suitor Hat of Tii-.lii-

The sailor hat as we knew him wart
decidedly comfortable, extremelyuse.
fill and very becoming, in somecases.
When he wasn't he was worn bocaubfi
of his other good qualities. He up-- I

peared In straw and in tarpaulin, and
in the Inst lie vyas sitpposoil to he iieut-eate-d

solely and exclusively to wear
on a yacht, wheic the salt' seacould
fly up on him and never hurt him. In
tilts useful form he fell in tlie bundsof
u Trench uiilliner.nnil the result,which
Is the smartsailor hat of this summer
is pictured, it is the tarpaulin, o?
shiny black leather hatmadefrivolous.
The'crovvn is somewhathigher than
that of last year and the brim a little
narrower about the crown Is a baud
of petunia velvet and quite nearthe

b&x&MSlA rss?--rmc 'inn r& ''A'Jv
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front and a little to one side standsup
in the most assertive mannera bunch
of petunias, while at the back from
ruder the stiff brim two petuniabudu
piepout. - " "

rainy All the ItitKc.
The rage for fancy jewelry is on tho

increase, l'lower and animal forma
arestill highly favored. All sorts of'.....wild HOW CTS are CllOSC'll !Of lUCO pins,
l,,,!,. mid snmll lm cl-- Ii

spraysof valley lillies, single blossoms
of hawthorn, pimpernel, ohieuweed,
speedwell, geranium and heather, in
gold or silver setwith gems. A row of
daisies, alternately frostedgold with a
pearl heatt.or with diamond ehlps.elus-tere-d

on silver, make pretty brooches
and bangles. Flowers ai e also combined
with insects, for instance,a tiny hair
brushin diamond- - perched upon a twig
of holly in enamel; a spider, with au
opal-gra- y pearl of Labradorstonu for
his body, is clinging with his diamond-so- t

legs to a golden leaf. The newest
tiling in single flowers is tho bce-oichi- d

andtho narcissus. The former may
have its purso-lik- e cup covered with
little sapphires, and the petalslu dia-
monds, or vice versa. The narcissus !fi

in plain burnishedfold with a brilliant
in its center, or in diamonds and to-
pazes.

Aliont Summer Tollrti.
Among summer toilets for young

girls thereseemsto bo a decided par-
tiality for yoke bodices with llaring
epauletsor brotelles.andpretty ettocts
are produced with ecru guipure laces
and nets, or by velvet runnersthrough
bandsof colored inartion,embroidered
stripesalternating with thosebordered
with hemstitching,andalso with Kits--
siun gulpes with full sleevesattached,
made of surah in cream white, figured
with silk dots in color. Tpon yokes
of pink organdie, naif, blue chainbray,
ecru batisteandplain Trunch zephyr
goods is vvi ought fine needlework
that imitates multi-colore- Pcisiau
embroideries so popular on richer
gowns, the only dllloreuee being that
tlie work Is executed with fast dye
cottonsand not with silk floss.

I'rulKilily lluiiuti'il.
Mrs. Slimpurso Did you inquire

aboutthat house we liked so much?
Mr. Slimpurso s. That Uouso

is haunted,or something,
"Goodness', Did the landlord say

soV"
"X-o- , uot exactly, but ho rocmed to

bo sure we'd move out insido of a
week."

"Horrors! Did ho say he thought
wo would','"

"Well, ipo, not lu soninny words."
"Then what did ho say'.1''
"lie said lie wanteda month's rent

lu advance."

Noino l(oiublunr.
Mrs. Splnkors Do you think that

lny daughterwill over make a pianist?
I jrof. Spcoler Veil. I nod know.

"ns ho any of tho qualitiosof a
gOQd musician?"

' "Vuli, Vun."
"That's encouraging.What it that?"
"Hi hair ocs long."

A 1'rouil Iterortl.
School Hoy (pioudly) I haven't

missedschool one day this term, an' I
haven'tbeen late once,

Mather That's splendid; hut what
are all these blucit uiarus in your ru- -

port?
School Hoy- - --Thewsonly fcr missla'

lessens.

KT)NQ GAME FISHv

THE BARRACUDA FURNISHES
SPORT ON THE PACIFIC.

Ill Favorite Time for lining Vary Dl

unit llrana On tli Mu Almost Lilt'
u Wlintr A Ills Morning' t'nttlt atid
llorltm Hport.

(Saii rrnticl-c- o Correspondence.
I X I X 0 T HAT,.. shore of San Diogo

' "''-- Ml Hay which ucfl next
.- - vJUami Hit) town aro the
v" hutsof many ilsli- -

. it me 11 P o r t u- -
--v- guese. iircoics auuV AiiO"1 iii iin in ri viiiiit

rfztxl-i- l dally bread, to
l speak In paradox,

Is the barracuda.
With ono of these
brown-skinne- d

Greeks 1 castIn my
lot, and the first dusk of nil enrly
Match evening found me aboard his
odorous little sloop, with his party of
three, floating with the slow ebbof
tlie tide out from the shelter of the
bay pastthenuisstveliindl mil of Point
1,0'ma into the open seas. Heie we
moored for the night, stretched our-
selvesupon the cramped deck under
thequiet starlight and slent.

At -' o'clock in the blurred misty
morning we were aroii'pil bv tho little
Greek and wit upon the deck, lie al-

ready hud a little tlie binning in his
shce't-l- i on stove and the air was full
of the odor of coil'-v- . Thero was
time to lose, for at ;i o'o ojk the birr-Clld- a

would b.gill to b't. i'lure was
110 wind; only a fitful breevo stirred
the llnp of the sails intermittently,
am .ve were put at the oats, where
we toiled painfully for an hour, strug-
gling to pas the tu'tled kelp beds
whi'h inclosed us Then the wini
ftesheiied andwe slid again into ll.o
open sea.

Already a dozen sails were flitting
back and forth pliaiitomlike in the
deep shadows of thu mist. "Portu-
guese!" thelittle Greeksaid scornfully,
as he busied hiins-l- f in rigging his
lines. 1 is boatcat ried four of twenty
yards in length, thick as clothes lines,
knotted firmly at one end to iron
staples driven into tlie boat's tail,
while nt the other end the great, g

hoops fastened in 1 odics o'f
bone fouror five inches long, curved
throughout their length, so that they
will Hash and flirt through the water
deceptively.

A fresh, sttong wind was tuggingat
tho brown sail and sending tlie salt
spraydashingover thu low deck, and
with one of the men at the tiller the
sail was hauledinto tlie wind and the
boat leaned forwaid, di tigging its four
lines through the water.

Tho barracudawore hungry. I, un-
tutored, saw no sign, but a shout from
tho Mttle Greek announcedthe first
snap, and straightway lie tluevvhis
body half way over the boat's rail,
knotted his horny handsin one of the
lines andbegana fierce strugglewith
the powerful llsh securely hooked at
the other end. The man was sinewy
anamuscular, but the fish was strong,
too. Hack and forth It dashed, now
diving until the line stretchedstraight
down into the green depths beneath
the boat, and then, tin owing its great,
shining, beautiful body half a doen
feet into the air, lashing thowateis
into u silvery spray.

Hut the fish lacked the wily experi-
enceof the llshcriuan, and so, slowly,
slowly, hand over hand, the lino was
drawn in, until at last the gasping
head was lifted clearof the water be-

side thoboat. Then anotherof the
men lent a hand and the fish Was
aboard andlay sullen upon the deck.
Ho was two inches over four feet long,
game to the eore nnd every inch a
gentleman. And then enmo another
andanother in quick succession. Thu
wind was down the coastand the boat
made a succession of sharp tucks,
dodging now far out into meseaanil
then back again, while the water
grew rough under the touch of tho
fresheningbreeze, and it wus with
ditllculty that we could keen our feet.

Two hoursmore anddaylight began
to break, but still we fished on, und
tlie gaspingmass in the bottom of thu
boatcame halfway to our boot tops.
Thenas tlie dawnbrightenedwecould
begin to see the fish when they rose
from the depthsof the greenwatersto
take thehooks, sometimes a dozen of
them hailing alongbehind tempting
bait doubtfully, until one ortwo would
dart forward ami snap. Many time's
two or threewould be hooked at once,
and twice we were hauling in all four
of the Huesat the same time.

Suddenly, at 3 o'clock, when wfl
were fifteen miles up the coast ami six
miles from land, tho bnrracudastopped
biting nnd the Greeks hauled in '.ho
line. "No more to day," they said.
'Harracudano bite nov'tlll morning,"

and tho boat was put ulout and
headed toward home.

Wo had done well enough. In tho
bottom of the boat lay llfty-scve-

"silvery beauties," toinu quite .V feet
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long, others not over Id Incurs, alto-
gethermore than a quar'erof a ton of
fish. Wo were content to sit quietly
down and watch the dancing watersuntil, with thu sun filling low In tl 0west, wo drifted calmly with the lasttide into the shelterof the bay.

Klr .lohii (llllmrfa (lift to Ihit-inm- l,

Since Turner bequeathed his water
colors to I'ngland the fiihhion hasgrown. After Gcorgo T. Wattscomesthe venerable Sir JohnGilbertwho presentsa largo accumulation ofoils andwater colois to tho art gal-
leries of London, Mverpool and Man-
chester. hlrJohuGilbert is a romaii-tl- o

and Indeed a niediiuvnl painter sofar as Ills subjectsuio concerned, butills technical powers are so slenderthat Ills pictures would not bo toler-
ated In tho United .States. He is aroyal academician and president ottho Itoyal Society of Water Colors.
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KNOWLEDGE
IMnga comfort nnd impiovomoiit nnd

tend lo jicKdiml enjoyment when
rightly urd. Tho many, wlio live bet-

ter than othersnnd onjoy iii'o mere, ith
,i less expenditure, by moie nrmuptly

Adapting tlio world's best producti to
tho neu(h of physlenl being,will attest
tho valuo to lictlth of the"pure liquid
luxativo principles oinbiuml in the.
remedy, Syrup of 1'igx.
. Its excellence i'i duo to it presenting

in tho. form most acceptablemid pleas-nu- t
to tho tnito, tho rcfii"liiiigMid ti illy

beneficial properties of n pciffct lux-ntlv-

ed'ectually cleaii-in- j; the
disponing colds', headachesand levers
nml porinanently curing eintlp.'ilioii.
It hasgiven patlsfuctinn to millions and
met with the nppiovnl of the medical
profession,becauseit acts on the Kid-

ney?, Liver nnd ItoweU without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable Hiilntanec.

Syrup of Fips is for sale by all drurj-gi-i- ts

in 00c and $1 bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nameis printed on everj
package,iilso the name,Syrupof Fig",
and 1)cing well informed, you will not
ucceptany substituteif ollurcd.

i

August
Flower"
"lain Post Masterhereami keep

a Store. I have keptAugustFlower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart,the head', theblood, thenerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assuresa good appetite
nnd a good digestion.

CURES RISING
. BREAST
"MOTHER'S FRIEND" ??offered chlld-hcnrln- woman. I halo liccu a
mld-wlf- o for many ream, nml In each ciso
whero ".Mother's Prlcnd" lintllttcniMeditha
accomplished wonders and relictcd mucli
iilTerlnf;. It H tlio best remedy for rllnfr of

thebreaitLuotui, andworth the iitlce for that
alone. Mits. M.M.Iiiiikti.ii,

Montgomery, Ala.
8ntby exprei, chargesprepaid,on receipt

of price,Jl.M perbuttle.
BRADHELD REGULATOR CO.,

Bold by all druggists. Atlanta, 11a.
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BEST MADE, BEST FITTING, BEST WEARING

JEAfi PflfiTSnr mu world.
MantMd by THE GOODWIN CI.0TDIHG CO.,

EVANSVILLE, IND.
UK TOE THEX EVEBY PA1E V7ABRAMTZO.

AN ASTONISHING " I

TONIC FOR WOMEN.
! P,1

WINE -
CARDUI

It Strengthenstho Weak, Quiets tho
Nerves, Relievos Monthly

Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DI8EA8E8.
AK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

1.00 PER BOTTLC.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Cruttinoogi, Ten,

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

V THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

WITH

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tooll required. Only a hammer needed

lo drive and cliucli them caiily and quickly;
leaving the cliuili absolutely smooth. ICcijulrinK
no bole to bo nude In theleathernor burr lor tho
lllret. They are STRONG, TOUGH and DURABLE.
Million- - now In uio. All length, uulloiui or
aioorted, put up In boxes.

Ask your .Ualer for tlirm. or rend 40a
in tamp for a box of 100; aborted Imj.

MifccrAcu'ittP Br
JUDSON L.THOMSON MFC. CO.,

Wulllmni. Jlmi,

Mjfeans
Posit.Yoljr euro Bilious Attacks,Con

etipation, Slce-Beadac- he, etc.

25 cenls poi bottlo, at Drug Storca

Writo for Bftmplo done, free.

J.F. SMITH & CO.,J'""-Ne- w York

., ajeil Usrn leUarjpliy mil lUllrosit
U'j"n lir sail Mcura

,'JjjiJ"JltaE. "rlu J. 0. HOWN,. ". a--

The old friend, the old friend
Wo loved when wo weru jounif,

With sunshineon their fiit'cn
And muilc nn their longim!

Thn bee aro In tho almond flon-cr-
,

Tho birds renewtheir ntrnlni
Hut tho old frlcntM, nneu lost to M,

Can never come CRnln.

The old friend, tho old friend!
Their brow l lined with eiirei

They've furrows In the faded cheek
Atulxlhrr In thn huln

Hut to mo they m-- the old friend Mill
In vnuth unabloom Iho nnini--

when wo droo tho living Kill
Or shouted In tho (.111110.

London Spectator.

THE STOLKN JEWELS.
"Why," cried Kleiinor (loodo, "it's?

a perfect pultico! I really hud no
ltlcn of gruniloiii like this."

"Isn't It?" celinod Mlrlnm Kn-so-

"I wIhIi, deitr, I eoiilil ask you tn
ntny and spend tho day, but I daro
not; I'm too much of a jtrimgcr horo
to take any liberties."

"Oh, I Miouldn't oxpoct it!" mid
Klcanor, looking around at tho dec-
orated colling!-- , pulo liluo mIIIc

draperies and lovely bits of laud-Heap- o

on the wall?. "J know exactly
bow you're situated, Mllly. Hut
can't you come shopping with mo?
Hob has glvon mo a live-doll- bill to
buy a now gown with, and thnro aro
801110 of tho sweetest old-blu- o glnp-ham- s

tit Tuck oV Nljip's."
Miss Kusson shook her bend.
"Iiaposslblo!" said she. "You foo

tho family havo gono to IliitTlngton
to a funeral, and I nm left In charge.
And you don't know," nho added,
with a comical llttlo purslny up of
tho lips "how afraid I am of Mrs.
YcrkoB, the hoiibckeopor, or bow my
heartboatswhen I feel myself com-
pelled to glvo an order to theInitial."

"1 wish I wore youl" cried Klcanor.
"It would bo such fun."

"Ono hardly knows," sighed
Miriam, whether 0110 is a lady or a
sorvant!"

"Oh, there can't bo much doubt of
that!" said Klcanor. "Louieat your-
self In tho mirror, dear. Wouldn't
you say you bohcld 11 princessIn

"Xonsonso! Hut at least let mo
tct you a tflasa of cool water, Noll;
you look so Hushed with your Ion-- ,'

walk."
She slipped away, whilo Klcanor

beguiled tho tlmo of her absonco by
n lengthenedsurvey of hersolf in tho
mirror.

Yes, it was no unsatisfactory view
a dimpled, rosy young Venus, with

sparkling hazel eyes, red lips and a
complexionof purest pink and white.
And then tJood gracious! ono of the
ribbon loops of her airy summer
dress hadcotno Ioop. Sho looked
frantically around for a pin to repair
damages, but no pin was to bo soon.

"Thoy'10 in tho bureau drawer, '

Bald slw to herself. "Mllly alwayr.
was too distressingly neat for any
thing. Oh, here thoy aro!" grasping
tit a paperof pins. "And hero too
oh, tlio delicious llttlo glutton!
hero'sa box of chocolato caramols,
tied with pink ribbon. I'll teach her
to hide her sweetiesuway from 1110!

How she will sttiro when sho linds
them gono!"

It was tho act of a moment to whisk
tho bon-bo- n box into her llttlo shoppi-

ng-bag and appeardeeply absorbed
in repairing tho damages to her
wardrobe, when Miss Kasson camo
In, bringing u glass of water and
somo fancy crackers on a small
Japanesotray.

Hy tho tlmo sho reached tho fam-
ous emporium of Messrs. 'ruck i.
Nipp, tho "bargains" In old bluo
ginghams wore gone, and nothing
remained "lit to bo seen" at any
price to which sho could venture to
nspiro, and 0 sho betookherself sor-
rowfully to tho pretty Hat which she
called home.

And nono too soon, for a telegram
awaited her there, announcing that
her mother, la Orango county, was
very ill, and it was neccary for her
to go thither at once.

At tho end of two weoks she
brought her mother homo nearly re-
covered.

Little Surah, tho youngest sister,
rccolvcd her joyfully.

"It's boon so loucsoiuo without
you, Noll," said she. "I'vo kopt
house beautifully, only HIddy has
scorchedtho oatmealovory morning,
and tho colTeo husm't tasted just
right, and Hob has boon so busy ho
couldn't find timo to go walking with
me."

"Husy!" satirically echoed Klcanor.
"Oh, but ho really was! IIo's got

a ru! c.iso, Hob has,and it's awful
interesting, too. Tlio judgeassigned
it to him because tho defendant I
think that's tho proper law phrase,"
with a pretty llttlo wrinkling of tho
eyebrows "hadn't any means to
provide ono for horsolf. And sho's
ovor so pretty, Hob mys, and ho's
qulto siiro sho Isn't guilty; nnd won't
it bo htrango." nostllng her curly
headagainst her mother's shoulder,
"If Hob should fall in lovo with his
lli'st client?"

Klcanor looked distressed.
"Mothor." said who, "didn't I toll

you what would como of your allowing
Sarah to read so many novels".' in
lovo, indeed! Most likely tho woman
is an adventuress."

"All tlio same," poislstod Sarah,
"Hob say's It's a very interoMing tao,
and it's In all the papersheaded, Tho
(Jreat Diamond Kobbery.'"

"Woll. I deelaro!"bald Mrs. (loodo.
who sharedtho romantic proclivities
of her youngdaughter. "A diamond
robboryand a beautiful girl! Of course
Bho didn't do it."

"Oh," cried Kleanor.Vlmpatlcntly,
stamping her foot, "how Impractic-
ableyou all aro! Why Hhouldn't sho
bo guilty'.' Can't a pretty girl bo
wicked as woll as a plain ono? As If
looks muttered! Hut all tho sumo I'm
glad Hob has had a good opening in
tho courts. And iifmv, lnamma, you
must havo a cup of tea, and lie down
awhile boforo dinner. I'll go out for
a llttlo: 1 want to seo a dear friend of
initio who must think I'm uogleeting
hor shockingly."

And in tho soft .July sunset bho
wont to tho big house 011 f

street, and timidly pressingtho oloc-tri- o

button, Inquired for Miss Kasson.
Tho tall butler fro.o hoi with a

glance.
Ain't boon 'oro for a long tlmo,"

Baid ho, and shut tho door unevri-moulous- ly

in hor face.
And sho 10 turned homo in groat

amu.omunt.
In hor ahicnco Mr. ltobcrt Goodo

bud boon "turning tlto pluco upside
I owii," as little Surah expressed it,

In search of a bng to carry his pa '

poiH In.

"The lock of mlno is out ol order,"
said ho, "and I can't got It back un-
til Wednesday. Any ono of your
bugs wllljdo. NoiiHciuo! Do you
thliiK I want a Saratoga trunk?" as
Sarahproducedhor mother's travel-
ing en-- c. "Or a doll-baby- 's satchel?''
11s sho reacheddown her own from
tho top sholf "Is this all you have
got?"

"There's NcllV Iiopplng-bag,- "

said the llttlo girl. "It's Httlor than
mother's ami bigger than mine."

"(lot It, thoti--iuio- kt there's 11

dear llttlo dot! Oh, don't stop to
dust it!"

"Hut I must," pleaded tho hoii'o
wifely llttlo thing. "It was on top
of tho wardrobewhoro N'ell put it bo-

foro sho went to Orango county to
bring mother honi". Anil It's awful-
ly dusty! And I think there's soim. '

tiling in It, too."
"1'hhav.!" said ho Impatiently. "A

box of candy."
Ho tore tho pink ribbon knotitimrt,

tho lid dropped olT, and llttlo Sarah,
standing on tiptoo to look Into the
bag, stopped back with a shriek
Somethingfrom tho insldo seemed to
Hash up Into their eyes liko impris-
oned fire.

At the samo tlmo Klcanor canin
Into tho room, Hinging her hat and
scarf wearily down.

"So." cried Kolx'i't looking up with
a faco which would havo furnisheda
study to any physiognomist, "you
aro tho ono who stole tho (Jrafton
diamonds!"

"I? Tho (Jrafton diamonds? What
do you mean. Hob? Havo jou gone
crazy?" gasped Klcanor. "What aro
you doing in my room?"

"Wo found thn diamonds hero in u
box in your leather bag," said hci
brother. "The diamond neeklaei
for tho theft of which poor Miss Kits-01- 1

Is on trial!1'
"Miss Kasson. You never meant

that It Is Miriam Katson my friend
Miriam?"

"Didn't I tell you so this very
day?" cilcd Ooodc.

"You nevermentioned hername at
all. You kopt saying my 'client'
tho defendant.' Hut, oh, Hob, I

know it all now! I was there at
tho bighoiiso on Klfty-sevont- h street,
tho day before I wont to Orange
county for mother. 1 was inMiriam's
room, and I opened her bureau
drawer to find a pin, and I thought
It would bo a joko to take hor box of
candy away. I never opened It. I

never dreamedwhat was In It, and
when I got home and found tho tele-
gram from Aunt Laura, I first Hung
tho bag down and thought no more
of tho whole thing. Oh, noor, poor
darling Mllly! Hut how camo tho
diamonds in her possession?"

Don t you know? liuthow should
you?"said Mr. (ioodo. "Tho necklace
was put in her special chargo to bo
delivered to tho jowo!ui who wa-- to
call for It at .'1 o'clock. And when he
camo it was gone. Hut it's all right
now. (ircat Scott! Noll, who would
supposethat you wcro the tlfiof:"

Klcanor made an hysteric grasp at
her brother's arm.

"Will they arrest 1110, Hob?" stam-morc-d

she. "Will 'thoy put 1110 in
prison? Hut I don't care, so long

Is no longerunjustly suspected.
Yes, I am a thief! Hut- - but I didn't
know it. And I nover meant it'."

And sho burnt into a sturm of min-
gled tears and laughter.

Thoro was a rather unusual seonc
In court thai day when tlio necklace
itself was presented In evidencebe-

fore tho legal luminaries.
I'ho complaint ,as withdrawn and

tho prisonor honorably discharged.
Tho composed nud aristocratic Mr.
(Jcncral (irafton was greatly moved
and made many apologios to Mis?
Kap.son for tho position gIio had
taken.

Tho now.spaper reporters got a
great many "points" for the evening
editions, and Mr. (loodo, tho "rising
young lawyer," loft tho court, with
Miss Kusson leaning on his arm.arhld
a tempestof applause.

"Lucky dog, that!" said his com-poor- s.

"Aftor this his fortune is
mado!"

And all bccauoof my foolish llt-
tlo practical joko," said Klcanor.
"Aftor this 1 duill never wantto look
at a chocolato again. Hut, Mllly,
darling, why didn't you send tome in
your trouble?"

"Could I bear to havo my dearest
friend know that I was suspectedof
thoft?" sighed Miriam. -- And when
I know tho namo of tho coun-so- l

assigned to mo by tho court
my lips woro moro tightly sealed
than over. Oh. Noll, ho has been io
good so nohlo! Ho hasnoverdoubted
1110 for a moment, oven when appear-ancc-B

wcro most against me. No. I

will not go baok to Mrs, (irafton's.
although sho has begged mo to do
so."

"You will como homo with mo,"
said r.leanor, caressingly. "Yes,
you must you shall!"

"I will stay with you," sho sitfd,
"until led another situation."

Hut sho never took anotlier situa-
tion. Anyone could havo guessed
tho outcome of it all. Kvcn little
Sarahguossod it. whon sho said:

"I do believe that our Hob hat
fallen in lovo with Miss Kasson!"
N. Y. Journal.

.Mono In 11 Mlm.
A icsidciit of Now York who

pasfrcd nearly twenty-fiv- o years in
tho authraolto coal mines of l'oiui-sylviin-

says that fow miners can
easily shakooft" tho horror that seizes
a man upon finding himsolf alouo at
tho bottom of a mino.with tho knowl-edg- o

that thoro Is no other human
bolng within call. It somotluios
happens that a miner, absorbed in
Ills work, suddenly rcallzos that all
but himsolf havegono. The place is
as safe from ordinary accidentsthen
us at any tlmo. uud no other living
croaturo moro dangorousthan a blind
mulo shares tho miner's bolitudc,
but ho finds It Impossible long to
keep off tho pressing terror, and,
half ushnmod, but completely con
quored,ho picks up his dinner pull
and groposhis way to upporair.

Tlio Top of the Heap.
A curiosity of journalism is ur

tahlishcd on tlio top of Mount Wash-
ington, tho highest poak of Now
Kngland, whoro an ontorprUlng poin-
ter hue Jiiilt un olllce, from which ho
periodically issues a newspaper
named, with much truth, Among the1
Clouds.

a I

Tim Hoy Tlntt T.niiKlia,
1 loiow n funny llttlo boy,

'J lie lmtiplcht ovor I101 n :

His fucu 1 Illie n beam of joy
Although hlselotho nro torn.

I snw Mm tumble on his noe,
And united for u Kroan;

But how ho IntiKhod I Do you suppose
Ho utriick his funny bone'

There's aiuihlno hi tneh word ho upouki,
HIh Inugh 1b (omcthitig Rrnn I ,

It rlpplci overrun IiIh ciuo!:h
LIku tave ou snowy sand.

Ho laugh, tho moment ho awake,
And till tlio tiny i doirb;

'i'ho schoolroom lor n joko ho tnko),
Ills logonsnro but fun.

Xo matter how tho day may po,
You cannotmake hfui cry;

He's worth a do7onboy 1 know
Who pout, uud mope, uiid Ir1i, ,

A I.nho ulth 11 Itunf.
A correspondentof thu "Cieornphl-ca- l

.Magaliie"dcs',rlbcsa peculiarlake
of Siberia. At first view it was a vast
snow nlnlii, surrounded by fields of
ripening wheat. The sensonwas mid-
summer. The great salt lake ut T

is nine miles wide uud seventeen
miles long, yet excepttn a few places
it is solidly roofed over with a deposit
of salt which is gutting thtclicr and
thicker every year.

Our guide, who Is an old man, .said
thathe could remember when the salt
crystalsfirst began to gather upon tho
surface of tho water. Year by year,
owing to the evaporationof the w'ater,
tho crystals become more numerous,
liod then caked together until this
great roof formed.

in is;- - the waterbeneaththis salt-cryst-

roof found an underground
outlet Into tho K Ivor Obi. This lowered
the lake's surface about three feet,
leaving that distance between the
water and the wof.

Looking down through one of tho
openings made for the purpose in tlie
roof, we law a low-side- d small boat.
Our guide put us onoat a time into thn
boat. We lay flat on our backs and
looked up at the curiously beautiful
salt coiling overhead. We propelled
thu boat by pushing with our hands
againstthe irregularities of tho roof.

The guide held a long rooo attached
to the boat to preventour going too
far and trotting lost a thing he said It
was easy to do.

it was like a palace of enchantment,
with the sun shining down through
the salt crystals,the colors weru rich
and wonderful.

Many springssurroundedthis lake.
Their water Hows over thu roof and
evaporatesthere,and thu continually
adds to Its thickness. After many
years thesprinr.s will probably b conic
uhokedwith their own deposits, and
then the whole will giadually become
covored with the earth, and 'o a great
salt-min-e will lie formed a treasure
for the Siberianshundredsof yearsto
come.

Aiin Utlw An llrni'f.
When the great composer and pian-

ist Chopin was n young 111 in v liosu
name was just beginning to be well
known, he was traveling 1 11 rough
Poland with a friend, and w .is one day
snowbound. Some good--n iture I peas-
ants sueceodedIn getting his ear, ,.igo
out of a great snow-drlt- t, andpib t ng
the traveier.s to thu post-liou.s- u ik:o
they were to changehorses.

As they enteredtho little parlor of
thu houseChopin Hew to th" p.auo,
and .striking a few cords, uxeluinu'd
joyfully, "bantu Cecilia, thu p.anois
in tune:" andseated himselfat the in-

strument. Ashe silt there improvis-
ing, the peasantsstole in and .stood
watching him with mingled annuo-mei-it

anddelight.
"We shall m-- whether thev arj

lovers of uiiisc," said lliopln softly to
his friend, ami thereupon began to
play his fantasia on Polish air.s. Thn
peasantsstood in rapt .siloncu, thei:
eyes fastened on the pianlst'n Hying
linger, and their faces irradiated with
pleasure. Suddenly tho postmaster
announced, "The horses tiro ready!"

Chopin sprantr up, but a doenvoices
cried:

"I'inish that wonderful piece: finish
it!" and the postmasterwho had heard
only a few bars, said pleadingly, I 11

give you courier, hors.es, everything
you want. If you will remain just a
llttlo while!"

The fantasia was finished, and at
last tho pianist was allowe I to dop irt,
thou-r- with many expressionsof sor-
row from tho enrapturedgroup. Years
afterward, when all l'aris fell under
the uliarm of his marvelous spoil, Clio-pi- n

Often recalled thu tribute paid te
hi in by the pout-nut-s in that i'olisli inn.

M11UI111; 11 Vllnr.
I thu old world distinguishedmull

arc tjftcn honored or supposubly lion-orn- J

by boing given titles of ui!billt;'
but it sometimeshappensthat tho ro
cipient of the honor does not value 1

highly. h'ccently the famous Italian
musical coinposor, (iiuseppe Weill,
whose name in Luglls.li wotil.' beplalri
Josephliroon, reail In thu parers tli.it
ho had been "fronted' .Mar-iu- of l!iis-sot-,- -.

Tho composer literally 1 iped
tot Ms pen, and wrote the following
u,o!(j to the ministerof public lustrre-tied.- :

"1 road in thu "rcseveranza''that
I have been appointed a iiuir.iis. 1

bog you to do everything in yo ,v
power to prevent this appointment
from taking effect! I may bo remem-
bered horeirfter, but I shall bo remem-
bered much moro if 1 am not made a
marquis."

Verdi is mid to havo exnrcssed tho
opinion that, aftor having spentsl.tv
years in making tho name of "Green'
illustrious, it would bo rather hard
luek to lose it for tho unknowndesig-
nation of the Marquis of llusseto.

Not long ago l'rinco Hisinarck, who
might cosily havo passed for tho most
famous man in Ihirope, was dlsrmisMd
front power by tho young Kmperor
Willlum, At tho samo time ho was
createdDuke of Luurnburg.

Ilo did not, HRo Verdi, icfnso tho
honor, but accepted it with thu sarcas-
tic remark that tlie title givun him by
tho Kmpcror would bu "a hundy thing
for him to havo when he wanted to
travel Incognito."

Our great Kurpnean statesman,Mr.
Gladstone, might have beenan earl or
a marquislour ago if he hud not pre-
ferred to remain a "Mr." Ills fame,
the world acknowledges, would be 1cm
if h hadexchangedhis name as his
great rival Disraeli did, for a title of
nobllltv.

Heally to have a great uaine, one
muit huvti made it himself. To

tuvh a nameis a gool tliiny, but
make it ia uveabettor

Tot nnrlsd Treuitrc
For aoTcral wcckB a party havo

been engagedin making excavations
on 1'odro islands, on the Texascoast,
In search of treasure that thoy ho-Ho-

was burled thoro by somepirates
of tho oldon tlmo. Thoy havo an old
churt which thoy llilplc will cnublo
them to locate tho treasure. A few
days ugo thoy found severalold mtd-al- s

and gold coins, dating from llj'JO

to 17X0, and aro encouraged to be-

lieve that Iininciiso wealth is almost
within tholr reach. In this connec-
tion tho story Is lccallcd of a shep-
herd on the island who somo twenty
years ago found severalhundred dol-

lars In gold, and took it to a village
on tho Hio Grande, where ho was
robbed and murdered by bandits. He-to- re

ho died ho said that ho had left 11

wagon load of gold and silver on ,

and was seekingmeans to re-

move It when ho was waylaid. Sov-ar- al

parties went out to look for the
treasureut that time, but found n.

Noiili' T0111I1.

Tho tomb of Noah is supposed to
Ho In tho small town of Nakhtchovan,
on thu plain of Ararat. Tho burial
place is at ono side of the broken
walls of an abandoned fortress in tho
midst of a vast plain which is literally
lovored with tho remains of bygone
glories.

They Mutn Punt.
The main wheel of a watch makes

revolutions in a year; tlio second
or centerwheel, 87(5(1; the third wheel,
70,080; tho fourth wheel, o2S,B00,
and tho fifth or scape wheel, 1,7:11,-800.

The number of beats or vibra-
tions is lllJU.OOO In a year.

SpiTllllllloil.
The rtiddv color of Mars is thought

by Hcrschol to bo duo to an ochery
tinge In tho .soil: by others it is at-

tributed to peculiaritiesof the atmo- -

pnerennu eiouus. i.amoert suggests
that tho color of tho vegetation on
mars may bo red instead of green.

Vilc Tninrd,
Seasick voynceis suiter unspeakabletorture
Then if Ilostettur's Stomach lllttersl resorted
to the tortures cense, YachtlnRparties, ocean
llsherraeu, ncrvou. Mcklj- - people, whom the
Jarring of a rnllv. ay train uriects much In the
Jntne way a tho toIniiof tho fiirue do one
vho crose tho Atlantic for the first time,
should be mindful of thli and bu provided
with an adequate supplyof the Hitter. Thl
lnciinpat ablestoma'hie will promptly settle
a stomachoiitinireously disturbed 1 a. capital
nntldoto toinal.il la and nervous complaints
remedies constipation and l)lllouiifs, nud
counteract a tendency lo rheumatism. He
side tbl. It loinpi-nsiii'- for 11 lesi of niTy
consequentupon tunliiH exertion or nervous
nnxlety, and averts the effectsof rxpoiuro in
inclement vientber ami tbu weorliw of damp
clothlne. lloth appetlta nnd sleep are pro-
moted by It. an 1 uencral health rapidly im-
prove tnrouKti Its uso

it (illfK,

Tho velocity of u projectile fired
from a modern "gis at gun" of tho 100-o- n

variety 1 1 IiG.1 mile- - per hour,
tho impelling force exerting a press-
ure of about 1.5,000 pounds to each
squareinch.

Denfun Cimiint Itr ('urn!
By local appllcatl 11s a they cannot icach the
dlMMtcd portion of the ear There It only
one way to cme deafness,and that in by con
Ultutlunal reimdlcf. Dcifuvi is causedby
an lnt'.auicil condition of the mucous llnlni,'
of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
lutlamcd you have n rumbling hound or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely clocd,
J'enfhessIs the result, and unless the lallaiu-tuatlo- n

can be taken out and this lube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearing will
ledfBlroyeil forcscr; nine eai out of ten
arecauKilby eutJirb which U nothing but
an liilltimcd condition of the ir.ucous s.

We will clve One Hundied Dollars for any
case of Deafness (eatued bj latarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh due. Send
for circular; free.

K. .1. l. 11KNKY .t CO., Toll do, O.
tST'Sold by Dtut'Slsis, Tie.

Tho dlmo of look- - lurser than
thedollar of

"The K.it.v Vi'Htlhulcd I Iyer."
Tho inauguration of a fast throtiRb car

senioafioin Texas to Chicago via the Mi
Knii-ii- - nud TexasHallway I prov-in-

htieccshfulbeyond nil expectations The
"Kuty Vostihuled Flyer" i a --olid vesti-
bule trnitiftoni Houston, throush tho prin-
cipal cilio of Texas liullnu Territory.
Kansasand Coutrul Missouri, to Chicago
without change;is compo-e- d of the latest
Improved couches reclining chair curt, aud
tho celebratedWagnerHiill'et I'nlnru Sleep-
ers, tho cntlro train being lighted with
l'lntxch gas.

The demands arealreadygreaterthan ft
cupacity, and arrangements are being
made to extendthain. livery ono looking
for speed nnd comfort on their trip to the
World's Fair, i going 011 the "Knty Ve.--ti

buled Fl) er."
Innoccnco, that Heklo charm, tilooins ouce

and blooms 110 moro.

Oooil Uei'il (iooiI Word.
Xorvoiis peoplenro inn rtyr-- to headnehe

andnervo troubles of nil sorts. Preston's
Hod-Ak- o is tho sureremody for all theso
troubles audfor every type of headache
Cures it iu fifteen minute '

Tho most cortaiu slgu of m Is n con-

tinual cbeerfulueis.

Vour Cham f CikhI.
Increry conininnltjr thereare a niimlior of men

who whole tliuo Is not occiiplciMiicli a te.icher.
lulnliters, futmcrs' sons and ethers To thcto
classes cspccUllr wo Mould uy. It ycu wish tu
mako tcvcnil hundreit doll ir durlnc Hie ncit few
muntht, wrlto at onco to II, 1. JolnnonA Co'of
lllcliinoiul, Va undtlicy wlllsliow )uuhow to dolt.

Tho worst dccel od muu I tho ono who
clients himself.

to stoi' Tin: rnoar.KSs
of Consumption,
you will And but
ono pttaratifcttl
remody Doctoriri riorco's uoiaen

.Medical Discovery,
fin advancedcafes,
it urines comiort
and relief ; if you

Jt 4M haven't delayed" too long, it will
certainly cure. It doesn't claim too much.
It won't make now lungs nothing can;
but It will make diseasedones sound and
Healthy, whon everything elw has fallM.

Tbe crofu!ou affection of tho lung tlwt's
causedConsumption, liko every other form
of scrofula,and overv blood-tain-t and dis
order, yield to tho "Discovery." It U tho
most effective blood -- rleanier, strength

and flesh-build- that'sknowu to mod-ic-

cionca. In all Bronchial, Throat, and
Luug Affections, if it over falls to honellt
or cure, you have your money back.

A perfect nnd pormanent cure for your
Catarrh or iu cash. This Is promised
by the proprietors of Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Hemadr.

m 1 EWIS' 98 LYE
"aLm' L roTrtwio

(I'lTSNTSU)
aii risrouio

Ttitt ilronattt snd nmil Lre
made, Viiliss other I.ye, 11 behiK
a tine powder sod packed In a can
with rtiDOrable lid, tbe coiteoli
re alrrsys ready for uf. Will

make thebttt pci ruined Hard Soap
iuSoaiiuutrswiUcuteoi'injr. It la
he b-.- l lurcleansliiR v.asteplre,

dlilnrrrtluc sinks, clotcti, washlug

Xm , Utu. Ajts. 1'blla., I'a.

for

use the "Royal."
food lighter, sweeter,of finer flavor

more digestible
wholesome

"We recommend the
Baking Powder as superior lo
all others." United Cooks

ami Pastry Cooks" Associ-

ation 0 the United States.

St$?!$f'iv$!'Jv
Oldest Money.

Tho oldest bunk notes are tho "fly-

ing

In

money. ' or cononient money,''
llrst isuod in China '.'01)7 U. I". Dr
Orlffinally theso notos woro isbiiod by
the treasury, but experionco diotatod
a chansroto V..i banks under govern-mon-t,

iusnection aud control. The
notos woro printed in bluo Ink on
papermado fi oin tho Hbcr o( tho mul-

berry tree. One iisuoil in l.'l'JU H. C.
is Htill curofully jiroservcd in tho
Asiatic mtisoum at St. Petersburg.

For inipuro or thin Wood, Weakness.
Mnlarln. etirn!.:lH. Indigestion aud Bilious-nes- ,

take Hrowns iron Hitters it gives wo
strength,muking old person feel young
andyoungpersonsEtiong; pleasantto tuko

.Strong beliefs- win strongmen and make to

them stronger

Ifthe llnliv l ulllne Teeth,
Its pure and e that olJ nnJ ill "ied rfmul, Mrs

W'isiiow's .Sootiikc Sri.rr tor ClilMren Teetti.rtf. I..

Thero Is no dearth of kindness iu this
world of ours: onlv in our blindness we

' ties
gatherthorns for flower. to

!r you are d. bilious or trou-
bled with sick hetidnche. Ileeihum'K I'ill
nllord immediaterelief. Of druggist -'.'

cent.
He that luith mi e N

nlrcndy.

nts.-A- " f t itopid tf- - tjr Dr. Kllno'e Croat
Norvo Roetoror. nistter . uay n !ir
triulis line. Tirnll.f Hl.'l ti ODtriAl hultl tru loHl
ca,e S'.n.ltoUr Mini- -' 1 ictiS! .1'iillaclcli tili. I a.

There Is no trade so dilllcult and so nidti-oil- s

a-- , nor own.

sillllnll's 'illtllil))lliill I'llie
tssnklniiiiKiiirunoi'. It mn 1 unit Con'urnv
tlou. It Is the lt Cousli Cult. S3i.lK.,5ULts.J tfl W.

Standupon vnur own foundation: your
tuirestry can neither raisenor lower your
own personal fhuintir

JUST ISSUED.8

cA Week at
uxhitiiit

wonld's Eolunjbiar) tSxposihoi)
ipoiinil oNhibitn,very uullcllng uruvind

n.pleio
iiuthoiniCM
MRS. PALME3. 1'resldeut Hoiod

I.nuy Mnnugers.
THE COUNTESS ABERDEEN.

MRS. SCHUYLER VAN

MR.D. BURNHAV. Chief iiupervlslus Ar.hl-te- rt

and Works.
HON. CURTIS, American re-

publics
ADLER t SULLIVAN. Architects

nud llulldlii!;s
S S. BEMAN. Arrhllect Mluin lluildlnK

ICouiiit Corners,

HANDBOOK" Exposition

McNALLY& COMPANY, Publishers,

ircu

EMS HPTI.AirP
taP

IT

GUARANTEED
WILL

PAY rOR
CURS

Oh Yes!
ly. Every hect

r.lc,

Dutcher Albans,

.rO luootb. Ilwta
K.e

hNVDf.lt. I)el.MoVlckor'HTlmutor,

Irgmt. Kikanm'i'ijm.'i mit.
llWUUkU11 ronl
r.i.iii(ci.liftKje

UfAAHI mXm

Tknnp8M'tEvi Wattr.

ceipt that calls
ftp

baking" powder
It will m; ke the i

and

Royal

.Nl If

A rake eateniu pence Letter thnn two
trouble

('nn- - ll.sn ptlii ami Constipation.
Shoop'sltes'oratlve Nerve Pills ant frre

with Medical llool toprovemerlt.forScftamp
DruKeiitH.'jsc. Siioor, Uox w.,ltaclno Wlb.

work than
uliout

The Trtsorlte Hotel.
The HANt'KOIT HOTKh, Culu.

met Ar nnd St.. Chieogo,
room, tho place for stop. Hates
one dollar McuIk Xenr World's

groimds Write circulars
roomx

There would bo llttlo business nothing
destroyed.

Knrl'a Knot.
i!lrHl l'b,illr. tflfrephiisiind cl"arnfs

Compxnn ntrrm ottftt'natloii J.- -,

Travel, good books uud unselfish dewli
stretch the

Old
Thev whodance pay the tiddler: and

utiri t(i tin,
their system, Inter

heavily, unless tney nuve I'een wisu enougu
uso'Ctcole Feninlo Tonic, olt'set their

disiegnrd nature's Ouio wed,
always praised.

Threethings fight for Honor,
nnd home

"Slaiisini's .Miigle Corn S.ilvo."
Wirnintcl t.t nirr. or rcfmidtd. Ak

One enu greaterenemy tluin a
violent temper

Ton Indigestion, nnd Stomalh
disorders uv i'.iowii' Hitters t'nt
Ho't Tonic rebuilds the sjstem, clean
the nnd strengthens themuscles.
splendid medicinefor weak uud debilitated
Jorsous.

t'hoosp rntiier e the tail lions than
tho hind of foxes.

the Fair.2u.

W. EDBROOKE. Architect Uovtrmncct
lluikllni,'.

FRANK IV. GROCAN. Designer "Illinois"
llattlo Ship

MISS SOPHI G. HAYDEN. Architect Woman's
HllIldlllR.

MR. JARVIS HUNT. Architect Ilulldinf.
L. E. JENNEY. ArcLltcct Horticultural

lliiildlni;
MR HENRY VAN Architect

Diu.duu:

U'.OO

A Comprehensivennl thoroughly rollnblu illuu-tititu- iu

the unit woiitloru i.r the

With plansor iniiln toullilliiiiH. showlim the luua--
tioi. .f lininn and tor nielli nml an Indexed Inill- -

(.iitnn) tlio poiitiun of tlio
WITH OVER 275 ENGRAVINGS.V- r-

Tho must n nnd Oiiulo published, contiilning DESCRIPTIVE

AllllCLES. isptfii.lly wnltc-i- i hy iho lollowinu UNpoKilion oriiclnls mcl enhiicni

of

OF
RENSSELAER.

H.
Director ot

W. E. ot liureau of

MESSRS. or
Transportation other

MR.

S.M.

aii'l

jou
iitii.

Dvspep'In.

MR HENRY IVES COdB, Aiihllec: llshery MR FRANCIS WHITEHOUSE. Architect Choral
Uulldlnf llu'l

And other Architects stale and rorelRti lluildiucs. lo des npt.ons the Ptatuary.
l'alntlniis nnd other de(0rnllon by Hie culptnrs and Artists who deolgnid and executed
them, w ith .hiiiittl!) explanations and iittMn..s

Assuming tl.ul the Msilur has tut n wet-- his disposal, and that time desires do
the greatest amount ot slkbl sielnu pooiliie with tho least tioubio and epi-uso-. 'AWEEKAT
THE FAIR" has teen compiled with ihm enabling him. without other Information,

tho Tulr grounds rioui any pan thu and accomplish that purposoreadily.

It Ir. not a meredull, dry citiiloviic exhibit-- , but u culilc Unit will enable tlio
renderwho llt the Imposition tie It either complete, detail select

ly what Is bett wiutli sreliiK escrj departincut.
lliiiiiNiiino llliiinlniiteil 1'upcr Ciiwr, s,. Ux'J lticliii,''r..'! I'liues, H ..0
Itiiiinil IMcxIhle Clntli. 1.00
IIikiiiiI I'ull s,.i ('.rain Leather, (lilt KiIkos, s,,ln st.(nii,

a
World's Columbian

leu uuiiillor nnd lescshnusti ve (Uikle, tho mnln fentnreuof vvhloh
1.10 iiio.iuiis u- - "A WEEK AT THE FAIR.'

l'aper Cm er, ii .IxT Inches, ,''! I'njw, ........2,
Hound riexlble Cloth, ......... .00
Hound l'ull sen l.iiilu Leather,(Hit IMgc., (.old Mile Itoiind Corners l.AU

M.ulod imy nddross,prepaid,on rocoipt of price.
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rTfRs ofsr
headache:.
WONT CUlE ANY

"rllNG ELSE!
TO DO THAT
MINUTES!
THE GOOD IT DOES.
NO PAY.
1REMTC UlUTCn 'r oollclt life Insur-AUC- ll

10 nnn I CU ancefor the Hartford
Life and Annuity InsuranceCo . oneof tbe old
est nnUiral premium compunlei In the U, B.
Utilaue and utractlve plan that b11s. W. H.
ratteiKon, htate au't Trustb'ld'K, Dallas.Tex.

Opium and Morphine :H'
tna. NstlonU llrallli Co.. 4l ration bik Omali fVh.

$75.00 to $250.00 "u 'So'JSr""'
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AMk McLeiEOre,The LeadingDruggist of Haskell wantsyour trade in the DRUG LINE"

own mi., I w. , , .'
I iT' i .

"" ' W,,,1,!'S 1,lblol8W' I, , iwncitannd tablets. Tl.o finest lino of box pnpor in
1 V , 1 ,' V?"1'' m,t0n' 'f "'I'-d'onne-

ys. " fnc ovorytl.injr thai is kept in n first ohus establishment. Who., von come to '

rJ" gSi'.1 teSs 8W'y0" nUd "" V" "'0,l "l,yll,l"S iU I,,y lim' ' 1,m mmv n,n" ,nd t0"1TO v- - Helpfully,... ?. 2ecI-,:e;:m:o:e3:e-
3.u Wa.11 " " tk square,iiaskbli.. texas.STew X,iG of Paeiolj'du
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The Haskell FreePress.

.1. E. PODLK,
Editor at.A Proprietor

A'lviTtUliit; rntcti iiiu.Il.- - known uu niiillcHtlun

renna 1 . ir nnnniu luvuriably taah In
iTnucc.

hnttTol Mtlif t'.nt oniii. ltakll, lt(i.
8 secondrlnsi tnll HHttcr

Saturday Jul S, tSo.?

LOCAL DOTS.
j

J WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonlr for Women
-- Miss Mary Tandy, who hasbeen

Mating in 1 ort Worth. Ins returned.
Buj out coeds from S. L Rob--

ert-o- n

Rev t'nwiord of n.n preach

0
man

the was

75 centi
the

nice llat- - for
and be

sell

ox"

ed an sermon at tne the
Methodist on Tuesday night. if Mr. .1. J. on eve- -

is the come and sub--'

for tile Tree fe wants your
Ruy oil at ' trad:

ate several of ! Mrs. Miss

in town this the most Joneswho have been
betug fever itmg the of Mr

Allkindsofinj.huK-od.i- t Mc-- , w- - c antl
here for some tune left for

. . .

I receive fre.sh Groceries everv I

week sell them at strictly cash .

!ri- - - I Robertson
'

fiom 11s once ou
will do',o jcam.

'
!

juiiusun

fanidv

A

lovelv

tnI.C

receiv

children.

ludge
qir'tc

will

Shuts.
'a"t'i.

at

nicely residence
church

ning.

sickfiess R and
week, serious

.ln'- - Natives
osterdav

and

Ifoubu

Hros. . Co. s
fry BLACK.0RAU0H7 tt-- for N'eatlien repoits the ai rival

Mr (J 1! '1 nlor and family .of a nice girl bain at Mr. G. L in

l..i .irt usinng the on U'ednesdiv''ol Mr R i: le'd, A who has rti.tK
want cheap goods call , pretty well over the

with tlu ash and try us one j marked to the Free Press
tune. Cv. Co. j remarkablehow the

MrUmore to trade new crops are to have had a-- V

nion Sewing mathint tor oats little laing a, thev had in
Ust mnnlhThe meeting of the

M. Ii. church will be held be--
V utl"ni ' a

tiinnin" Saturday. that is pulling against for

Machine at
,

,?5 cts to .$1.00 per

Carpet warp for rag carpets at
V G. Alex &: Co's

We often there are very
rl., fAt.jr ih U.k .n. U. 1,.l... ..jiiiuts 111 mi, vast urn. ;

iiros tv lo. are lower than any conn
try on Dry Goods

.

uur iiiru.e s report on tne Ma- s-

kell delegation to Wat-- will
our home readers

--- Vu l rai Ii 1. au k.lnl ' m
thine oil

fcu BLACK. ORAUGhT ta curn
.If. . vm.. .Inn't.... .,.. ...! ,,.. till, .A Wl Ji

.k ...!. .

iicm netsor iuo von may Kno.v
that he is all right out dodging
the delesation and Walter
Johnson

We will sell for the cash at cost,
jn order to red in e tnir stock of Dry
Goods lohnson Bros ,v Co

MiJe'inr . s '. tra le 1 e.v

iiii.ii ftewii.- - 1,1.. h.i.t lor. i

and attention
fur tiiiirhinc oil.
MeElf.n't WINE OF CAROUI for ftnuloducaven,

Mr J F llfilander called at our
sanctum the da and gave us
a subscrtptio win i. will cam the
Free i" Pennsylvania lor a
jear

bvervbodv icves jnithinj. om!
to eat, and the cash gets iota of It at
W. W. Fields & store.

' - -- rtEE'l WINE OF CARDUI for U eal. arm.
.Mterjou read this giveor
it to a who may want to

learn something this part oi
the moral vinevard

-- A line ol hosierv justuveiv-e- d

at F. C. iV

Mr 1. M. Rvburn and and
Mr. I. Stuart and family of
mm.. uiunty, un here vis ting
the family of Mr. W 1 Jone and
othur relatives

Siri luis. jhd vou s.i)v ( all at'
G k ( o's ll Mill 11 .un .1

baigani
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interests.
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6. L. Robertsonhai
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Thev will sold
cheap for the .ash.

Mr Council ha recenth
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able law books to his ,

Ho: and Di)! As long as this
hot, dry weather lasts 1

cheaperthan ever S. L Robertson
A largo contingent ol the juve-
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lnL'ir ,,om-- ,M

bhoes,Roots. Hats I'nderwear. ,
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I the Central railroad, were seen buy-lin- g

beef at the Citv Market in
Haskell one day this Wow

does a town in a lountv that can't
fat beeveshope to pull a rail

road awa fro:-- . .' town and
jj. Haskell'

Rev. G. W Caperton and Mr.
lItf III 1 tm 1 icrson accompanieauy

ice Pitrson, Fannie Tanth, Mm '

nie Lindsey, Fannie Hudson and
Abbie Kern went to the
Fork Monday on a fishing trip and
picnicing Grandma
1:.. .. .. . . 1 . ..

" - on tne occa--
a'V.II

The attention of persons
legal businessto transact, or, ownin
lands in Haskell county which thev'
would like to put in safe and con
servative hands, is directed to the
professionalcard of Judge P I). San--
ders on our first n.i.r.. V or., m ,r.

--.,-, ...1 ; ,. :.,., .1 ..'" "1 ''lo Hlll 'HIV

in en him will receive honest, ere.

No.v is the tune to provide your-
self with a vehicle anvthmg Irom a
cart to a road wagon Kd. S.
Hii'ahe t Co. of bilcne. are sell-

ing awnv Give their
ad in another column a careful read--

nig and vou go to Abilene ra 1

".on and take a loo' at their tin- -,

mene
Mr A. J. Messera reliable cit-- 1

wn of Haskell came in Iron. Albany
Tuesdav evening with the infornu- -

m.oii that a telegram had re--
cenvedat Albanv Stating that tile
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Carte; Messrs. W.
.lins, G Alexander, Kirbv.
Jim Rally, Roberts Gar--
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one mn.
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Mr --
' t Alexander tells us

a " 1 rei OIU trip into the
edjeof Kno he saw a cron' t 1

I0'' lhe farm of Ml Plains,
winch he feels confident will
of inteiest to the farmers of all
this section of country, and probabh ,

of estimable to Jt
was a ten acre field Jerusalem com,
a plant closely to M1I0 maize,
Dliuro corn, etc , all of which belong
... .1... 1 1 .1i mc stiiiiuui
He states that thecron he saw will
easil) yield from ,35 to ,o bushels
per acreof ttrain. the ield of
coursebe with favorable

For feeding
grain is superior to oats, possessing
superior nutritive fattening
.niilm.',. null. r.r.ir.Hrl.' , ,t..

' world, it was stated that Jerusalem
corn gave the best results in cuiant- i-

ty of yield and ability to withst mil
thedrouthsanddry ofa climate
like that ol western Kansas As the
experimentswere the es-

pecial of determining that
P.C""t the concli.s.oiu at b)
the station should be given great
w igh, by nl) ,,t.reied ,h, ,,
jrc 1

1 e.ia Central railroad companyhad lX very bread
uei.eeiUd in cashing their recent - ,e Frce will add to Mr. Al-iss-

of i,ooo,oco bonds for candcr' statementthat more than
ion etc I le said the of AI- -. theA ear ago editor saw the report

Irony seemedto have full faith in the j of the SouthwestKansasgovernment
of the news and, .1 conse-- experiment on tin, samecorn,

quence. real estate value, were be-- . ., rct f ,,ritf ars u.,t
ginnint, to fiutter upwar I llutu. .vllh Uwwn 'Krain
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Ill

i Mil U
' opportunitv to l,u ;ood

""So)':-- ' a ry low prne by not
calling at our place, of business and
looking at the Numberand Variety
wc carry in stock all the time.

CJIANTES, like money and
friends, aie very liasily Lost, but an

Idea once learnedwill not be lost,
and the Idea is of the most value.

(SET THIS IDEA; that we have
the most tomplele stock of Wagons,
Buggies, Carriages,Carts and Farm

Implements, Guns, Fishing Tackle
in fact l.verything and An) thing

kept in a First-Cla- ss HardwareStore,

all bought with the Idea of being
able to sell at a small piofit, and, at

the very Lowest Prices consistent
with good goods.

WE rfAY, get this Idea and call
and see our Sulky plows and get

piices on our .Sorghum Mills and
Harvesters.

:v?''ll.eiortMHUj is .ow.:

El. S. HughesI Co.,

s, 0. 7 A H, s.,.,) ,t St.,
v III I.I'M riCNA.- -
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Mrs. Win. Edgeof Wichita Falls
s visiting the familv of Cnde Billie '

Uallcer'

The peopleof Idella settlement
we-- e the onlv ones in Haskell toun-- 1

ty who had get up and patriotism
enough to ctK-brat- the "glorious
tth." They assembled near thei
Cook springs on the l.r.vos, had a
generally jolly good time, a good diu- -

ner and lots of it As the shades of I

night began to fall aslant,the vounger
portion of the crowd gatheredat the
tesidenceof Mr. Bony Edwards and
"tipped the light fantastic" until 2

a. 111. and all went "home with the
girls 111 the morning" Several lads
from Haskell were in the frolic.

Fudav, Jul) 14th has been
upon bv the Haskell and Sey-

mour baseball clubs as the date for
the match game to be pluv ed by them
at Seymour

The Free Press bets its shooting
stick on the Prairie Grasshoppers
taking all the strut out of the Rail-
road Peacocks.

In this connection we will correct
an error in our report of the game!
played here. We were under the
impression,anastated as fact, that
the Haskell club quit on their ninth
inning without a man out, but have
learned since that two of their men
were out when they stopped playing. .

Mr Walter Johnson tells the
following egg and chicken story. He
saysthat he has during the late
heatedterm been looking after the
hens' nests every day, bringing in
the eggs so as to have them fresh.
His habit has been to place them
each timeon the table, against the
west wall of the kitchen. Mrs
Johnsonalways took what she used
from the front edge of the pile so
that the eggs first placed against the
wall remained there, and he was
greatly surprised on going into the
kitchen the other morning to find
half a dcuen frying siechickensrun-
ning

i

around on the table, chirrup
ing as if they were lost. It puzled
him to know where, they came from,
as theie were no chickensof that sic-
on the place and thedoors had been
closedso that they could not roinc
in from the outside, but, looking
more carefully, he noticed .1 half doz-

en broken shells lying against the
wall and,the mystery was explained.
The afternoonsun shining on the
west wall made it very warm and it
retained considerableheat all night
and had acted as an incubator. The
Free Press111 too careful of its repu-
tation for morality and truth to
vouch for the above story but tak-

ing into consideration Mr. Johnson's
well known reputation lor truth and
veracit), togetherwith his relation to
the chinch, wo know our readeis will
bv slim tu iim u',1,1 t',k .tut)

IMfWfMt fcftrrw n M4limtmtfmwf
und InMio mom
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HELEN M0KB130S.
Mrar-- i rap.

onto chemical 'in ms'eitM.
iiiorpiiiiio, bypodLrmtcully, for srvrn years.and beau injcd ofrojiuckuBcsof Tablet.,mid nny effort on my part. T.h. J&TKGAY.
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Alit.M all Ortlom to
THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,

01 anado

The town of Haskell i, famous'
for its abundant supply of escellent
well and spring water. Some
ers passingthrough a few days ago
who had come 200 miles from the
southwestsaid that the water here
was the coolest best they had

on their trip. ,

It v. 111 aie a stranger to Haskell
turn to our fifth pure

read .1 inscription of it

Tin world's trotting
at Kirk Pel., un the

4th bv Avers P trotting a m ,

- -
(

MR. .1 lain near Atlanta. '

has 220 acresplanted in cantaloupes
of the nutmeg variety. He experts
to ship 75 carloads.

The Central Cashed.

President Hamilton and thr di-

rectorsof the T. C. railroad recently
made thestatement that the ques-

tion of ftending the road from its
terminus ot Albany been finally

anddefinitely in favor of exten
but that the exact loute had

yet to be determinedupon that
the only that delay nn--
mediate on the extension was

the probabledelay they meet
in cashing their on of
the financial the country is

experiencing. If, however, the re-

port that has reached us that the
beencashedis we

may expect to hear thesnort of the
iron horse the next six months,
provided always, that our people do

not become over confident but go to

work put up iut nuinl) .is

should.
is little reason to that

the has its
as,we understand that, the road

from Waco to Albany is entirely out

of debt andis ample security for t

of 2,000,000.
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TV'si 1 Y a vegetable compound,
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CUBES
All inann re' Blood d.joases,fpjm th

I itle boil on your i.osj to
the worst r iii-- s of Inliuitcd b'.vl
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Tital.ii un l!t.vt r.nd ?Wn Dl malted
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: Rlpr,:i.s Tubules ne com- -
: poundcJ from a prescription :
: widely ttseil by thebest medi--
: c.tl authorities and arc pre--

sented in a form that is be-- :
: corning the fashion evety--
: Where. :

1y?
: RipunsTabules act gently
: but promptly upon the liver, :
: stomach anil intestines; cure :

;. dyspepsia, habitual constipa--
: tioo, offensive breathand head-- :

ache. One tabule taken at the :
: first symptom of indigestion,
: biliousness, dizziness, distress
: liter eating, or depression of :
: spirits, will surely and quickly :
j remove the whole dillkulty. I
1 x

: Rlpan. Tabulesmav be ob- - I

: bitted oi'ne.tre-- t clrutw's..
': :
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